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City council to discuss lawsuit by man injured in crash
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

A lawsuit a^ inst the city will 
be a major item of considera
tion for the Big Spring City 
Council when it has its regular 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
council chambers.

The council is expected to 
consider the suit in executive 
session. Open session action 
items include consideration of 
resolutions ranging from unau
thorized use of trash containers 
to authorizing using Capital 
Revolving Fund monies to pur
chase an ambulance.

The lawsuit stems from an 
October 1995 automobile acci
dent involving Darin Brand. 
Brand was a passenger in a Big 
Spring Police Department vehi
cle driven by officer Kip 
Patterson.
' According to published 
r«norts, Patterson was north
bound with sirens flashing on 
Soliad Street on the afternoon 
of Oct. 18,1995 when his vehicle 
was struck by a vehicle driven 
by Elizabeth Corson.

Brand, who was riding with 
Patterson as part of his college 
internship with the University 
of Texas at the Permian Basin, 
is suing the city because of 
iivjuries sustained in the acci
dent.

The police department has 
since rewritten its policy in 
regards to the ride-along pro
gram. Riders must now have 
medical insurance and sign a
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In this file photo, emergency personnel talk to Darin Brand as he sits on the railing following an 
accident he was involved in last year. Brand is suing the city to pay for his medical expenses.
liability waiver form before 
they can ride in a police vehi
cle.

While in closed session, coun
cil members also will discuss 
the city's ongoing conflict with 
the Federal Aviation 
Administration over a loan the 
city made to Western 
Container.

The $1.4 million loan, which 
came out of the city's airpark 
fund, is unlawful, the FAA con
tends, and could jeopardize any 
chances the city has of receiv 
ing federal grants for improving

airpark facilities.
In a memo to council mem

bers. City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said officials are attempting to 
renegotiate with Western 
Container to settle the matter to 
the FAA's liking,

"Failure to do so will place us 
in non-compliance, which, of 
course, makes us ineligible for 
grant funding through the FAA 
and possibly other federal 
grants." Fuqua stated in the 
memo.

Among open-session items 
council members will consider
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From left. Department of Public Safety Trooper Miles Tollison, Sgt. Larry Meadors and Trooper 
Todd Snyder fill their plates at the chamber luncheon honoring law enforcement Friday.

Luncheon is chance for community to thank officers
By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

Honoring those who protect 
lives on a daily basis w ^  the 
focus of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce lun
cheon Friday afternoon.

Law enforcement officers 
from the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, Big Spring Police 
Department and Howard 
County Sheriffs Department 
were feted with a chicken and 
roast lunch at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Judge Robert H. Moore III, 
118th District, was the guest 
speaker. 'As the media focuses 
on a few incidents involving 
police such as Rodney King or 
Mark Puhrman, people tend to 
forget we have an awful lot, 
especially in this community, of 
good officers,’ Moore said. 
"People don’t know of the sacri
fices they make. They have cer

tain ambitions, goals and fami
ly things, needs they have as 
well. We don't really stop and 
appreciate those sacrifices they 
make."

The judge then read from an 
article published in the "Texas 
State Trooper's Association 
Magazine" written by Denton 
County Constable Jim Davis. 
Moore explained Davis wrote 
how he was feeling after coming 
home from a difficult day of 
being in law enforcement.

Moore read: 'It's a thankless 
job that many wouldn't do at 
any salary. They are never 
overpaid. Many have the educa
tion to earn more in other jobs 
but they don't. If they are in it 
to make money, they are in the 
wrong profession.

They work shifts that change 
frequently. When they are 
working nights, you are at 
home snug in your bed. They 
work weekends when you are
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▲ Highs 

Lows ▼

Today: Mostly sunny. Highs in ths 
mid 80s. Tonight, fair and lows in the 
lower to mid 50s.
Extanded outlook: Mond^. 
partly cloudy with highs In the lower 
80s. Tuesday and Wednesday, partly 
cloudy \yith highs around 80 ara 
lows in the 50s. ,
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are:
• A proposed ordinance that 

would make it a misdemeanor 
to use city trash containers in 
an unauthorized manner.

• A resolution authorizing the 
purchase of a $63,000 ambulance 
using monies from the city's 
capital revolving fund.

• Bids for police department 
janitorial service and bullet
proof vests.

City council chambers are 
located adjacent to City Hall on 
the corner of E. Fourth and 
Nolan Streets.

Two local residents die 
in separate accidents

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer'

Two Howard County men 
were killed and another 
injured following separate 
automobile accidents this 
weekend.

David Garcia, 30, of 1107 N. 
Goliad St. was killed and 
James Menges, 26, of 1106 
Birdwell Ln , was injured in a 
0 n e - c a r 
rollover in 
M a r t i n  
C o u n t y  
S a t u r d a y ,  
while Ronald 
Hays, 35, of 
C o a h o m a ,  
was killed in 
a one-vehicle 
accident in 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Friday after
noon.

HAYS

According to Department of 
Public Safety reports. Hays 
was westbound on McGregor 
Road three miles northeast of 
Coahoma at about 5:15 p.m. 
Friday when his Ford pickup 
began sliding. The vehicle then 
went into a barrow ditch on the 
south side of the roadway and 
became airborne, striking an 
embankment on the south side

of the ditch. Hays, who was not 
wearing a seat belt, was ejected 
from the truck during the acci
dent.

He was pronounced dead by 
Justice of the Peace Jack 
Buchanan DPS troopers Miles 
Tollison and Todd Snyder 
investigated the accident.

Garcia was killed Saturday 
when he lost control of his 
GMG pickup on State Highway 
349 19 miles south of Lamesa 
early Saturday morning

DPS reports state that, while 
northbound on Highway :i49, 
Garcia's truck left the roadway. 
He then over corrected, cross
ing over into the west bar 
ditch. The truck rolled over 
about three times, ejecting 
Garcia.

Garcia, who was not wearing 
a seat belt, was pronounced 
dead at the scene by Martin 
County JP Zella Graves 
Menges. who also did not wear 

seat belt, sustained chest 
injuries, cuts and abrasions 
and is in stable condition at 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital

Trooper Tollison investigated 
the accident.

Funeral services for- Hays 
will be at 10 a m. Monday in 
Coahoma Cemetery. Services 
for Garcia are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

F o r u m  t o  f o c u s  o n  M e n t a l  I l l n e s s  A w a r e n e s s  W e e k

By KELLIE JONES

with your family. They work 
during ice storms when you call 
your boss to say you can't make 
it in because of the ice. They 
help stranded motorists, deliv
ering medicine to the elderly, 
assisting the doctors. He puts 
his life on the line every day."

Moore added officers are 
never sure if the next traffic 
stop will involve a law-abiding 
citizen or a felon that just 
robbed a bank and vowed to kill 
the next cop. Officers face the 
danger of when they answer a 
disturbance call and knock on 
the door that the person 
answering is a ligh ten ing 
woman with a knife or -an 
unstable person with a shotgun.

Because they assist people 
hurt In auto crashes, victims of 

‘ rape, robbery and assault, they 
see the'teenager that overdoses, 
they may seem hardened to oth
ers but they aren't, said Moore. 
They* withstand verbal and 
physical abuse ftx>m thd same 
people who call on them for 
assistance later on.

Moore added. They have to 
contend with the person they 
stop who says ‘why are you 
stopping me rather than finding 
the person who stole my child's 
bicycler T hw  must have the 
w i^om  of wlomon and the 
patience of Job.* , t

In conclusion, the Judgi asked 
those In attandahee Id  give all 
the officers a stat)dln|| ovation, 
then to thank them f w ^ e  sac
rifices they make. The lun- 

'* cheon was sponsbred by 
AMBUC8 and the Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club. All the law 
Mibrcement officers* meals 

V lirere paid tor by KB8T radio 
owner, David Wrinkle.

Features Editor

Howard County Mental 
Health Center Officials are hop
ing Tuesday night's Annual 
community forum will open tne 
minds of residents to the myths 
and stigmas often attached to 
mental illnesses.

The forum is part of National 
Mental Illness Awareness Week 
that begins today and runs 
through Saturday.

Dr. Kimberly Sherill, a psy
chiatrist with the local mental 
health center, will present 
"Mental Illness: The Myth and 
the Stigma" at the seminar that 
gets underway at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Rivercrest Hospital of San 
Angelo will provide refresh
ments and there is no admis
sion charge.

The National Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 is a grassroots 
advocacy group who uses this 
week to raise awareness that 
mental illness is, in fact, a 
brain disorder.

Major depression, manic 
depression, schizophrenia are 
no-fault brain diseases that can 
strike anyone regardless of age, 
gender, social or economic 
standing.

Many are brought about by 
chemical imbalances in the 
body or physical disorders. 
Medicine and/or therapy are 
keys to proper treatment and 
allows the person to contribute

and function in society.
According to a NAMI fact 

sheet, "Major depression is 
manifested by a combination of 
symptoms.iDtarCariac w ith  ths 
abUlty to work,Wleep, agt, and 
enjoy ono« pleasurable activi
ties. It is more than 'the blues' 
and the person can't just get 
over it.'

Major depression is some
times brought about by a 
change in one's life such as a 
death or traumatic event in 
one's family, losing a job, mov
ing, illness or divorce.

Chemical changes occur in 
the body when a person suffers 
from depression and 80 to 90 
percent of sufferers can be effec
tively treated,

Manic-Depressive Illness, also 
known as bipolar disorder, 
involves episodes of mania and 
depression.

The person experiences mood 
swings from being "overly" high 
and irritable to sad and hope
less, then back again.

NAMI officials say it usually 
begins in adolescence or early 
adulthood and continues 
throughout life. Symptoms 
often include "extreme irritabil
ity and distractibility, excessive 
high' or euphoric feelings, a 
sustained period of behavior 
that differs from usual such as 
increased energy, activity, rest
lessness, racing thoughts and 
rapid talking and denial that 
anything is wrong." More than 
70 percent of those afflicted who 
receive treatment respond to 
the therapies currently being

used.
Some other mental illnesses 

include:
• Obsessive - Compulsive 

Disorder • an anxiety disorder 
that Is potentially disabling and 
can persist throughout a per
son's life. Some obsessions and 
compulsions include overcon
cern with keeping objects in 
perfect order; images of death 
or horrible events; excessive or 
ritualized washing, cleaning or 
grooming; checking lights or 
stoves continually; counting or 
arranging, collecting, repeating 
or examining excessively OCD 
strikes more than 2 percent of 
the population in a one year 
period.

• Panic Disorder - a brain dis 
order that strikes suddenly and 
appears to be unprovoked. The 
person experiences unexpected 
and repeated episodes of intense 
fear accompanied by a set of 
unexplained physical symp 
toms. It typically strikes in 
young adulthood with an aver 
age age of onset at 24 years.

• Schizophrenia - the person is 
usually out of touch with reali 
ty and is unable to separate real 
from unreal experiences. Some 
have one psychotic episode 
while others may have repeated 
ones throughout their lives. 
They typically require long
term treatment. The first 
episodes are usually seen in the 
teens or 20s in men and in the 
20s or 30s in women. It is not to 
be confused with multiple per
sonality disorder, the two are 
totally different conditions.

B u r i a l  o f  t i m e  c a p s u l e  c e l e b r a t e s  5 0  y e a r s  a t  H C

By STEVE REAQAW
Staff Writer

Students attending .Howard 
College in the next century^will 
have somethiiu to look forward 
to besides the hormal routine of 
classes.

TheyTl also be able to do some 
treasure hunting.

Fifty years ftx>ib now, stu
dents will unearth a time cap
sule which Howard officials 
burled Friday morning In front 
of the student union building.

The capsule burial was part of 
the college's commemoration of 
the SOth anniversary of-cladaas 
beginning at Howard, and look
ing back was Just as big of a 
pan of the event s i  looking for
ward. '

*We must remember those in 
the next 50 jrftrs, but we most 
also remember Hums before us 
who have provided Howard 
County with these great fooUi- 
ties, a traditkm tooanrf on, and

opportunities for our students," 
college president Dr. Cheri 
Sparks said.

Items -inside the capsule 
included.various memorabilia 
of college life, such as pictures, 
books, video and audio tapes 
and letters to fkmily members. 
In addition, someone gave their 
two cents worth — literally — 
by placing a pair of pennies in 
with the capsule collection.

Sparks, along with college 
officials, took her turn with the 
shovel during the osrsmony. 
Plans call for ths capsuls to be 
uneartiied on Sept. 30,2046,100 
years to the .day that Howard 
College classes first began at 
the old bombardier's school.

In addition to foe capsule bur
ial. the ctdlegs also had a schol
arship donor/reclpient lun
cheon duitng the SOth anniver
sary ceiehration. Ths Inneheon, 
which WM Monday at Dnrothy 
Garrett Coliseum, was an
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O bituaries
Ronald Hays

Ronald J (Ronnie) Hays, 36, of 
Big Spring, pasi»ed away on 

4 1 ^ ,  at a local 
avtik ue services 

will be 10 a m

FVlday, Oct 
hoapltal. r*

HAYS

Monday at 
C o a h o m a  
Cemetery with 
Capt Donnie 
Hays, U.SN., 
o f f i c i a t i n g ,  
assisted by the 
Rev. Wanda 
Hill, pastor of 
C o a h o m a  
U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  
Church. 
I^onnie was 

born on May 7,1961 in Chicopee 
Falls, Mass. He had been a resi 
dent of Howard County for 25 
years. He attended Coahoma 
schools, graduating in 1978. He 
had coached the United Girls 
Softball Association team in 
Coahoma and had been a 
Howard County volunteer fire 
fighter He was a shop foreman 
for A&M Composites Corp., 
Coahoma.

He is survived by a son, 
Jonathon Hays of Big Spring, 
his parents: Clarence and 
Mackie Hays of Big Spring; his 
grandmother, Tennie Hays of 
Coahoma; two sisters and broth 
ers-in law: Jeanne and Mike 
Niklasch of Coahoma, and 
Cathie and Dannie Savage of 
Gautier, Miss.; a brother and 
sister-in-law, Donnie and Jeanie 
Hays of Herndon, Va.; and sev 
eral nieces, nephews, aunts, 
uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Jennifer Hays, on 
Aug. 2, 1995; a son, Donald 
James Hays, on Jan 20, 1983, 
and a brother, Russell Hays, on 
Sept. 26, 1954

The family will be at 2010 
Runnels St

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home and Chapel

Paid obituary

Robert Garcia
Robert Dax̂ ld Garcia, 30, of 

Big Spring, died Saturday, Oct. 
5, 1996 in Martin County as a 
result of an automobile acci
dent. Services are pending at 
Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral
Home

Bernard Robinson
Bernard James Robinson, 56, 

died Oct. 3, 1996 in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Services are 2:30 
p.m. Monday at Ft,'Gibson 
National Cemetery in Ft 
Gibson, Oklahoma.

He was born July 13, 1941 in 
Waterbury Conn, to Bernard 
and Marguerite Robinson. Mr. 
Robinson married Susan 
Ziegenbein on Nov 4, 1994 in 
Lawton, Okla. Mr Robins' i\ 
worked as a commercial welder 
in the Oklahoma City metro 
area, and he was of the Church 
of Christ faith He had li\'ed in 
the Edmond area for the ivist 
two years He was a member of 
the VFW in Big Spring

He is survived by his wife 
Susan of the home, two sons: 
James Robinson of Ijiwton, 
Okla. and Patrick Robinson of 
Big Spring, a stepilaughter, 
Imandra Cole, Edmond. Okla.; 
three brothers .Allen Robinson 
of Connecticut. IVavic Robinson 
of Conntvticui. and Paul 
Robinson of Kentucky, a sister, 
Judy MaiuUtais of Kentucky; 
Ins mother. Margurerite 
Robinson of Kentucky, and four 
grandchildren

.-Vrrangements by Baggerly 
Funeral Home. Edmond. Okla.

BSPD to 
receive grant
HERALD staff Report

MYERS & SMITH
FUNER AL H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A Johnaon 267-8288

Ronald J. (Ronnie) Bays, Died 
Friday Graveakle services will 
be lO.-OO A M. Monday at 
(ioahoma Cemetery.

Charlsie Yuen, 54, died 
Friday. Services pending.

Big Spring will receive a 
$29,990 block grant from the 
Department of Justice to pur
chase law enforcement equip
ment and technology.

The grant was announced by 
US. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm (D-Stamford) FYiday.

Overall. 1996 block grant 
funding for local and state law 
enforcement jurisdictions in 
Texas totalled $26.1 mllliob, 
just over 5 percent of the $503 
million appropriated by 
Congress.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
& W E L C H  

Funeral Hom e
Tnnity Memorial ParV 

and Crematory

^  G r*gg  St. 
U m i  (915) 267-6331

Robert David (Garcia, 30, 
died Saturday. October 5. 
1996. Services are pending.
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BSISD board meeting
Big Spring school trustees are 

expect^ to adopt a tax rate for 
the current school year when 
they hold their regular meeting 
at 5 15pm Monday in the high 
school board room.

The new tax rate is expected 
to be set at II 493 per $100 valu 
ation. an increase of seven 
cents from the previous year 
The increase is to pay interest 
on debt incurred from the 
recent sale of bonds

Trustees also are expected to 
accept the resignation of mem
ber Dan Wise, who is retiring 
after 13 years on the school 
board to devote more time to 
his business

In other action, trustees will 
consider:

• Employments and a text
book selection committee for
1996-97.

• A donation to Amigos 
Intemacionales and various 
budget amendments

Proud Citizens com er •••

So many good things are beginning to happen in Big 
Spring. Every day. I see something being done to clean 
up our city. It is ^w ays pleasing to drive by a weedy lot 
and see it cleaned up. It is a nice feeling to receive a 
phone call firom someone encouraging us to keep on 
keeping on. It’s exciting to hear o f a new business mov
ing into our neighborhood and knowing that another 
place w ill be improved. We get excited about a lot of 
things that to some would seem unimportant. I always 
knew that cleaning up our city would eventually catch 
on and baoome eon ta^u s. I know that when pecq>le see 
things Improve they w ill also Join in. It’s Just a matter o f 
thnebeftm  everyone w ill take some pride In our city. As 
I have stated before, to clean up and beautify B ig Spring 
w ill be a gift to Dorothy Garrett and her ftunlly and a 
way o f a ip ra ie lin  our love and appreciation to her. She 
hae dona eo much for Spring. Look around and you 
can aea the pratty thlnip and the good things that the 
hae ghan Big Spring that we w ill have for a long time. 
Let’s glva flowers to the living. Let’s continue to make 
B ig foirtaii the kind o f c ity  that wa can a ll be proud of. 
Let’s do It for Dorothy.
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WALKING FOR THE HEART OF IT
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HERALD pholo/Bryan Guaaa
Pete Reed, a heart attack survivor, stretches out before 
the Heahhy Choice/American Heart Association Heart 
Walk. The walk took place at Comanche Trail Park 
Saturday morning and is designed to raise money for the 
association.

In B rief
MONDAY

ALL ITEMS FOR PUBLICA
TION IN THE LIFE! SECTION
on Sunday, Oct. 13 need to bo 
turned into the HERALD by 
Tuesday at noon due to schedul 
ing changes. These items 
include engagements, anniver 
saries, weddings. Who's Who. 
birth announcements, military 
news, etc. Call Kellie Jones at 
26.3-7331, ext. 235 for more infor 
mat ion

■ THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF PUBLIC SAFETY S driver s 
license office will be closed 
Monday and reopen Tuesday 
morning due to renovations 
needing to be made at the new 
building.

•Big Spring Evening L ion ’s 
Club. 6:30 p m.. 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263 
5140 or 263 2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
ftoor.

•Gospel S inging, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn.

THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF HEALTH will start admin 
istering flu shots on Monday 
from 8:30-11:30 a.m. and l-3;30 
p.m. They are temporarily 
located at 411 E. Ninth St. The 
cost is $5 and TDH will file on 
Medicare, if necessary.
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Continued from page 1A

opportunity for scholarship 
recipients to meet individual 
donors and express gratitude 
for the financial assistance they 
received while attending classes 
as Howard.

Donors who attended includ
ed: Carey Brown, VA Medical 
Center; Linda Conway; Jason 
Clabom; Mr. and Mrs. H£u*old 
Davis; Margie Hull; Jack 
Swjdlow; Cindy Jenkins of the 
Permian Basin Area 
Foundation, Joann Hawk; 
Coldia Hogue; Edna Womack 
and Doris Mason on behalf of 
the Johnnie Johansen 
Scholarship; Mrs. C.B. 
Lawrence; Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Randle; and Brooksie Hodges, 
who was a member of that first
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Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 8 a.m. Friday to 2 
p.m. Saturday;

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES were reported on the
19(K) block of Wasson Road, the 
500 block of N. Nolan Street, the 
300 block of Jones Street, the 
1300 block of Madison Street 
and the 1600 block of Sycamore 
Street.

• THEFT was reported on the 
1900 block of Donley-Street, the 
1100 block of N. Lamesa 
Highway, the 600 block of N. 
Gregg Street and the 2200 block 
of Warren Street.

• ANDREW MOJICA, 19, 
Lubbock, was arrested on 
Lubbock County warrants.

• CREDIT CARD ABUSE 
was reported to the police sta
tion.

• RAUL MENDEZ. 17, 601 W
18th St., was arrested on a 
charge of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon.

• JOE GOMEZ, 36, 310 Jones 
St., was arrested on a charge of 
public intojycation.

• JIM M Y DALE MCDON
ALD, 48, HC 61 Box 319, was 
arrested on a charge of DWI and 
neeing to elude.

• ARTHUR MIRAMONTES. 
37. 1615 Canary St., was arrest
ed on a charge of public intoxi
cation

• RICHARD FLORES. 42.
4()(K) W Hwy. 80, was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica 
turn

• JUAN REZA
DOMINGUEZ, 56, Odessa, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication

• -FRANK FIERRO, 48, 300 E
Fourth St., was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• ASSAUI.T was reported at 
the intersection of Gregg and 
W 20th streets

I • M ICHAEL BALPERACH.
* 20, 2512 Fisher St.'.Was arrested
* ___________ ' • »! .  , I ' I ■ I I I- ' ' ‘ )  'V_________

on a charge of possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

• PATR ICK  M ICHAEL 
C H AVARR IA , 22. P.O. Box 
3394, was arrested on a charge 
of possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.

• KRISTEN G AYLE
RICHARDS, 24, No. 3 Glenwick 
Cove, was airesied^on a charge 
of possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.

• LINNEA LAINE BALOER- 
ACH, 24. 2512 Fisher'St., was 
arrested on a charge of posses
sion of marijuana under two 
ounces.

• DWAYNE A. SMITH, 33.
1101 Lancaster St., was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• DAVID LEE CAMPBELL,
36, P.O. Box 1690, was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• VGICTOR G, HUTCHIN
SON, 41, HC 61 Box 472A, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

S heriff

lit u ■ . J lui. oiilua Liuub

The Howard County SherifTs 
Office reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a m. Friday to 2 p.m. 
Saturday:

• VICTOR MANUEL
CASTILLO, 23. 1305 Kindle St., 
was transferred from the police 
department after his arrest on 
evading arrest charges.

• DEBORAH ANN LEWIS, 
31, 447 Armstrong St., pleaded 
guilty to revocation of proba
tion and parole violation 
charges. She was sentenced to 
eight years on each count in the 
state prison and ordered to pay 
court costs.

• SEAN A LLA N  MASSEN- 
GILL, 25, no address given, was 
arrested on revocation of proba
tion for a theft by appropriation 
conviction.

• BURGLARY OF A  H ABI
TATION,- was reported ' 00 
RanchRdbdSl.- ’ •■■ -,,jr } , . t

b liH  •• r r
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class at Howard.

■ S pringboard
IP YOU HAVE ANY  

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT OINA GARZA. S«8- 
7Sai axt. SSS. BETWEEN • 
A.M. AND S F.M.

‘TODAT
•Good Shaphard Pallowahlp 

Chorcb, tlO Abraiaa, has aar- 
vlcat 7 p.to. EvaryoM la waT 
coma lo attend.

•AlooboUca Aaonyaioiu, 616 
Sattlaa, 11 aja. ckiaad atoating 
and 7 p.m. open maatlin

UVm  Inc,
Bennty Snpply

OPl Nafl SaivliM 
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S c o t t  M c L a u g h l i n  o n :

Efficiency in 
* State Government

f

State Government must 
operate within its means 
^  just like you and I.

"I will lead the fight against 
Higher taxes, vote to repeal 
the corporate franchise tax 
-and absolutely oppose a 

state income tax."
i- ''r I

•.» ,»IJ F . ■ ' ? «
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One body found, another missing in flooding

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  The 
body of a l6-year-old bcj .vas 
recovered Saturday in 
Matamoros, while rescuers here 
dragged a drainage canal for the 
body of a 17-year-old boy 
believed drowned in widespread 
flooding.

Forty to 50 people were evacu
ated from their homes in 
Brownsville after a tropical 
depression triggered more than 
nine inches of rain Friday and 
early Saturday.

Many streets and roadways 
remained submerged, some cov
ered with as two to t^ e e  feet of 
water.

The body of Juan Carlo 
Ramirez Salinas, who had been 
missing since Friday night 
when he disappeared in an irri
gation ditch, was recovered 
floating in the canal in 
Matamoros. Mexican police 
said.

Meanwhile, fire department 
officials continued to search for 
the body of a Brownsville boy 
presumed drowned in a

drainage canal near his back 
yard, cit- laib said. They 
were dragging the canal on 
Saturday afternoon, said police 
Commander Carlos-Garcia.

The boy, whose name has not 
been released, and a 15-year-old 
girl were swimming in the 
canal when it was at its highest 
level when the boy apparently 
got tired, Garcia said.

“ She tried to bring him back 
up and almost drowned her
self,” Garcia said.

The canal’s water level was 10 
to IS feet high and would not 
likely be decreasing soon, he 
said.

The tropical depression that 
has caused at least nine inches 
of rain in Cameron County 
since Friday will remain sta
tionary for the next 24 hours, 
according to the National 
Weather Service.

The Brownsville-South Padre 
Island International Airport 
was closed because of the flood
ing.

Residents forced from their

homes took up shelter at a local 
high school and middle school. 
Red Cross volunteers fed sand
wiches. fruits and donuts to the 
evacuees remaining at Lopez 
High School on Saturday after
noon.

“ Everybody is doing well. The 
people are well,” said Wallace 
Brown, superintendent of the 
Brownsville Independent School 
District. “ We set up a TV for the 
kids to watch. The adults are 
visiting and that kind of thing.”

Meanwhile, Red Cross assess
ment teams spent several hours 
surveying th edamage. —

“ They’re going through the 
areas that are flooded and are 
doing a first time datnage 
assessment, trying to get some 
idea of how many homes are 
involved so we can predict how 
many people we might have," 
said Red Cross volunteer .lanet 
Kocornick.

But getting around was not an 
easy task.

“ Boca Chica Boulevard, a 
main drag, had water well up

ovrn' the hu ĵcaps today,” Ms 
Kocornick said. "We couldn't 
pass going in the northern 
direction cars stuck in the 
water, cars being pushed out ol 
the water, even the l8-wheelers 
were up over the running 
hoards.”

Across the border in 
Matamoros, colonias that lack 
prop(,‘r drainage systems were 
transformed into lakes. Gov 
Manuel Cavazos Lerma 
declared an emergency in the 
state.

Residents, carrying their 
belongings in plastic trash bags, 
waded through waist-high 
water, while others were evacu 
ated in small fishing boats.

In some neighborhoods, cars 
submerged up to the windows 
bobbed like rubber ducks in a 
bathtub.

Authorities said more than 
1,500 people were Ibft homeless 
in the city of 370,000 just across 
the Rio Grande from 
Brownsville

Police continue search 
for suspect in slaying

PEARLAND (AP) -  Police 
are continuing to search for a 
28-year-old security guard sus
pected in the slayings of his 
estranged girlfriend and three 
others. Including the woman’s 
two children.

Virgil Martinez is accused of 
killing Veronica Fuentes, 
Joshua Fuentes, 5, Casandra 
Fuentes, 3, and John Gomez, 
18.

Authorities first identified 
Gomez as Ms. Fuentes’ “ cur
rent boyfriend,” but friends 
and relatives said Gomez was 
just a friend who helped the 
woman care for her son and 
daughter.

“ We’re running hard and 
fast,” said Brazoria County 
sheriff's Capt. Jeff Adkins. 
“ We’re running every possible 
lead.”

F^l^n4# 'and r^lat^v^ ,said 
(iomez had s^ve4.t.,4i 
Fuentes’ Brazoria County trail
er home since Saturday and 
planned to return to Houston 
on Wednesday.

He was still at Ms. Fuentes’ 
home when Martinez arrived 
late Tuesday, armed with a 
9mm handgun, authorities say.

“ When (Martinez) saw John, 
the first thing he probably 
thought was, ‘This is the other 
guy.’ John just happened to be 
at the wrong place at the wrong 
time,” said Joe F. Castro, 38, 
Gomez’s uncle.

Investigators have said 
Martinez, 28, was upset over

the end of his relationship with 
Ms. Fuentes. But the suspect's 
family claims that Ms. Fuentes 
had agreed to reconcile their 
differences and the two were 
planning to live together.

Martinez, who lived at home, 
vainly chased get-rich-quick 
schemes and never had a seri
ous relationship with a 
woman, until he fell hard for 
Veronica Fuentes, a mother of 
two who was separated from 
her husband.

“ We can’t believe it,” said 
Evelyn Badillo, Martinez’s sis
ter. “ We’re thinking like it 
ain’t even Virgil anymore, like 
he turned into a completely dif
ferent person.”

His family said Martinez has 
no money and nowhere to go. 
They also doubt Martinez will 
head for Mexico because he 
has never been there and can- 

, npt epeak SjTanlsh.
“ We’re thinking that he's 

dead somewhere,’ ’ said his 
mother, Antoinette Prieto, who 
believes her son may have 
committed suicida.

Ms. Fuentes’ neighbors told 
investigators she and Martinez 
had separated two months ago 
and she was afraid of him.

But Martinez’s family said 
the two had reconciled last 
week after splitting up for only 
two weeks. Martinez’s mother 
said her son had broken off the 
relationship because Ms. 
Fuentes was unable to have 
children with him.

Woman fights for engagement 
ring found in TWA wreekage

SMITHTOWN, N.Y. (AP) 
Among the torn and battoted 
belongings collected from the 
ocean after TWA Flight HOO is 
Item 26 — a tiny burgundy box 
with a diamond ring inside.

Julie Stuart says Andrew 
Krukar planned to place the 
$15,000 engagement ring 
found bobbing over the waves 
— on her finger in Pans last 
summer.

Krukar never made it to the 
City of Light He was killed 
July 17 with 230 others All 
Stuart wants now is to hav(> the 
ring as a final memory But the 
airline is not letting go

“ That ring is an incredible 
symbol of our love,” Stuart said 
as tears filled her blue eyes. "It 
will be something I will hold 
onto for the rest of my life”

A TWA official familiar with 
the case said the problem is 
proving who took the ring with 
them on the flight.

Even if Stuart can prove the 
ring was in Krukar’s pockiU, it 
would have to Ire turned over to 
his parents or next of kin, not 
his fiancee, the official said.

Stuart says there is no doubt 
the ring is hers.

The 31 year old human 
resource manager lived with 
Krukar, 41, an engineer, for a 
year in Bridgeport, Conn , 
before they decided to marry In 
June they bought a diamond 
ring with an antique setting 
and made plans for Paris.

On July 17, Krukar boar ded 
Flight 800 for a Paris husiness 
meeting. Stuart was to meet 
him there two days later, but 
her plahs were shattered like

I f yo ifve
this labe l a  little too often , 

w eV e  got you r num ber.

1-800-374-2227 ,

A no»prail 4(kl i«|

V.

oom/oooMiw ’ I
• iw  CMMWMr Critfl. ••Mlac conUdnittal emnnrUhii

hundreds of others when the 
plane exploded over Long 
Island shortly after takeoff.

A week after the crash, a 
friend of Krukar’s spotted th<' 
ring box in a magazine article 
showing items recovered from 
the wreckage. Stuart called the 
jeweler and asked him to 
describe the box, since she had 
never seen it

He said it was burgundy, with 
»;old piping and gold clasp

"When the jeweler describi'd 
it exactly, I knew it was Andy’s 
l ing, " Stuart said.

Since then Stuart has collect 
ed receipts, canceled checks 
and the jewejer’s description to 
support her claim

” 1 feel awfully frustrat(>d and 
drained, " said Stuart. "When 
you call all you get is a run 
around”

“ We have written letters to 
everyone imaginable including 
President Clinton, the attorney 
genertU,. several.^au«grAft«men. 
and everyone ^ays'l-M^Ldfrie- 
oue else’s apjirovali,’’ tnho'Stlid. 
“ I just don't know where to 
turn.”

Nation B riefs

Stage Is se t for debate
H A i n ’KURl), Conn fAP>

Woi k<*rs rolled out the i(*d car 
j)et. symmetrically poMtioned 
two lect(‘rns and suioke iested 
the ventilation as The Bushnell 
theatei prepaK'd tor a stan nu’ 
role in the tost |)iesideiiti;d 
debate.

The stately Bushnell, with it , 
gold art  (leco d(‘sig,ns ami 
maroon velvet ( u il.nns, w a , 
further emhellished with a ted 
eral-bluc' haekrlrop tor
S u nday ’s debate t>eiween 
Presidmit C lin ton and
Republican ch.dh'iig.ei Bel) 

|DoTe“
Th«' ail' conditioneis  li,iv( 

been tweaked to (‘xai I iiMpnie  
merits; 62 degrees tor the e.in 
didates on stage. 6.5 degrees toi 
the crowd ol about t ooo who 
will attend the debale

1 0 4 th  Congress goes 
home

W A S H IN G T O N  (AP) With  
l itt le  of th(> partisan bile that 
mai'k(‘d much ot its tenure, the 
104th ('ongi'f'ss IS heading  
home, months .diet
Republicans caiitured the 
House and Senide amid  
pr’omises ot n 'volution

After a 52 iii inutr' session m 
which it sent M mostly mnioi 
bills to President Clinton, tlu 
House finished this Coiig.ress 
two year's of legislating, .d 2 .i2 
p.m. Fr iday bidor'e a h.indfiil ol 
lawmakers, aides and tom i s i s

In a m ark  ol tlm political li ir  
moil the KHth prodiKcd, the 
Hous(‘’s top two leadi'i's wei'c 
not in the ( hambei bid rather 
trying to ludp then re .pec tue  
partK's w in control of the new 
(amgr'ess that lakes otiice m 
.lanuary

Speaker Newt Gingrii h, H 
Ga., was ('ampaigning, lor GOP  
candi(lal(‘s in North Car'olina 
and Mir'higan, while M inority  
Leader Dic k Gephardt, D M o  , 
was soli('itin); ('ontribulions by 
telephone at Ilemoi r.iln' Party 
headquarters a Irwv blocks li'oin 
the Capitol

Former employee te s ti
fies about FBI flies

W A S H IN G T O N  (AP)  
Raising n*'w (piestioiis in the

FBI files case, a former Clinton  
White House employee s.'tys 
her' ('olleagues gather'ed s('oi'(‘s 
ot s<*nsitive background files 
on Reagan and Bush adm in is 
nation  appointees even after 
their names were crossed off a 
list used to order the fib's 

M ari Andr'ison told Senate 
investigators the names of 
prominent Republicans such as 
form er Secretary of State 
James Baker were inked out in 
Seplendiei piq.'f several 
months beloi'e Ihr* FBI bac k 
ground Ides were ('ollected 
1111(11 Opel ly, . ludic iary

“CommltTe”  ( 't iail'I II ,'111 O rr in  
Hatcl'., P Utah said Friday.

Becaiisi' the Heiinblnans no 
longer worked there, "We look 
those names olt the list,' 
.\ndersoii said in closed dooi' 
testimony Tuesdav to (:onimil 
fee investigalors 

"We mailed a memo tn S'erret 
Servil e saying, 'Can yon (ilease 
remove these j)eo()b' from the 
lisl'  ̂ And then I look a black 
magii' marker' ... and crossed 
(out) thosi' names,” aciording  
to a ti .nisi'i i|)t ot Anderson’s 
lestimony that Hali h released

Fewer unwed m others 
last year

W A S H IN G T O N  (AP)  
President Clinton credited his 
. id m in is tra l io n ’s etforts for 
news that fewer babies wi're 
liorn to unwed mothers and 
lei'll agers last year 

"We ai'e saying to young men 
and voung women alike it is 
w rmn^ to get (irr'gnanl or lather' 
a ( hild until you are married  
and ready to lake on the 
reS()on-ubilil les of (lai'ent 
hood,' C linton said in his 
weekly radio addi'i'ss. ,

But ex|ierls cautioned that, 
(loliticking aside, lln'i'e’s no 
one sim|)le f ix to the (irohlem.

Indeed, officials of the non 
(laitisan National Cam|)aign to 
Prevent Teen age Pregnancy  
met this week to start deter 
mining scientifically which of 
the nation ’s anti pn-gnancy  
irr'ogiarns r eally work.

"W hile  the adults are ai'gu 
ing” over what to do. "the kids 
ari' getting iiregnanf, ” noted 
campaign director Sarah 
Brown.
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Entrance to Permian Basin Oil Show 
42nd Street and Andrews Highway 
F a x  l i s t o t o :  ( 9 1 5 )  5 5 0 -7 4 1 3

M ii i . i in  ’
Midland Center ;
105 North Main -  Room 3
F a x  lis ts  t o :  ( 9 1 5 )  6 S 2 -4 3 4 8

M m m
Plateau Cellular Network 
10 1 South Betty
F a x  lis te  t o :  ( 9 1 5 )  9 4 3 -4 0 2 6

m a n iw
Big Spnng Area Chamber Of Commerce 
2 13 West 3rd
Fax NMs to: (915) 204-9111

m m iw i
National Bank of Andrews 
1501 North Maifi

HHn, NliW NKuis
MACIASKEY CHLFIttO SERVICES, 
5900 West Carlsbad Highwa'
Fax lists to: (501)

t 1)
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Pamper's New 
Mega Pack Diapers
Introoucing a Revolutionary New 
Diaper that Helps Keep Both Boys’ 
and G irls’ Skin Dry and Healthy.
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Odor-Free
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Drug Stores

100 *  30
TABLETS

; C o m p l e t e
high muHtvHamNi.•upglement 
coolAlnt cIm  c p m p l f

group
wMi vicomifit C. f  
un4 Uctft corotofio
U« feM* ptmt «»•

f

100 + 30
TABLETS

co ifip irt tô  C o m p l e t e
higft pofoiujr, muNhrltofttin, 
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cofitaln«H>r complot« 
andowldanl group 
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H -E -B  C om plete  
M ulti-V itam in M ulti 
M ineral Supplem ent
100-Plus 30-Count Package

N yQ uil Liquid  
C old M edicine
2-Pack, 10-Ounce Bottles 
Original Or Cherry Flavor

D iiiipMCOLD  
& F L U

IZHaarKfM

DrixfuM
sBAI Drixoral I ’ablets

lunt Box
Vw I

17 t«nni ■jar

:.Co^dA.EILta:if.AI»erj
Sinus Formulas, 
12-Count Box

All'

DayQuil Liquid 
Cold Medicine^
6-^Oorice Bottle O r 
DayQuil LiquiCape,t
12-Count Box

Aleve Tablets 
Or Caplets
100-Count Bottle

^ A O Q
A m m o  i C 9 0

Afrin
K S\s\|

12 IK K  HNSŜI vpK'>

K’
I > 1̂ 11.
I I

•1 ' I'fiw '*»f**i‘ I!
G

Afrin
Nasal Spray
■5-Ounce Bottle 
Regular, Menthol, 
Extra Moist Or Sinus

Sudafed Cold & 
Sinus Liquicaps
10-Count Box Or 
Sudafed Severe Cold & Flu 
Caplets Or Tablets,
12-Count Box

( H r  ft (flUMRI T« «CMM ■)«
* U f

A p h (‘(lri(l
III lUf 4 iU(l lb <tHi rMv iiM*«tl< 'll!
na L Oi iCr-'-Uauikl

• u:ii n̂ i.i*rn• • ks:: • fMi’T̂ .. •M.i-i *»U>' \1[\

H c n u u f t n u t n :
A K u a' >

A p lie d r id
tt( .<•! ( <>M h  .« I« rxa im  t i l t  I in
Aa:Ai 1)1 t;« ' ' M|t Ai'lHiSt. UtM

29 [TZEJJJ

EFIPAC?4
H-E-B Aphedrid 
Tablets
24-C ount Box 
Com pare To Actifed

 ̂ l im il i i  | t i r r -  *^“***̂ |?,T***

. 24 HOUR REUj
' .COLOI __ 4 11 MB*

No Orowsli»««s

Efidac/24 Nasal 
Decongestant Or 
Efidac/24 
Chlorapheniramine
6-Count Box

Halls Cough 
Drops
30-Count Bag 
All Flavors

6
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friend that ain 7 in rteed is a friend indeed."
-Franklin McKinnay Hybbard
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Our Views

Time is drawing nigh 
to support symphony

In less than two weeks — 13 days to be exact — the 
Big Spring Symphony opens Its 17th season of enter
tainment for Big Spring and Howard County.

Big Spring is the smallest city in the state to have its 
own symphony and, because of that, holds a cultural 
distinction over many cities with whom we might be 
comp<*tlng for business or industry.

The symphony, you see. is an advantage. It is an 
advantage to persons who live here and it Is an advan
tage for businesses that operate here. It gives us some
thing many other cities do not have.

This year, for only $40 for adults and $30 for students 
and seniors, you can enjoy five different shows ... rang
ing from what we all consider to be classical symphon
ic music to the not so-normal symphonic performance 
featuring local western swing perfonner Jody Nix.

Also .scheduled to perform in Big Spring is one of the 
best known groups in the world the Vienna Choir 
Boys on Nov. 7.

F'ounded in 1498, each year brings new boys to the 
choir and features short operettas in costume, sacred 
works and a broad range o f secular and folk music.

It's almost a safe bet that “The Nutcracker," sched
uled for Dec. 21, will be among the year’s favorites.

The first concert in 1997 is the "Young People’s 
Concert,” which w ill feature local talent. The 
Symphony Guild, working in conjunction with music 
teachers at various schools, expects to pack the house 
for the P'eb 22 shDw

A ll in all, the e o t t t t  negllttitfl^‘W hile ll\e Irxyestment
"^mpnIn our coml Jrt thb symphony!

Nothing just exactly like 
bathing in No. 3 wash tub

Our city falhers here tell us 
that we must embark on a vol
untary “wafer rationing" pro
gram. In all modesty, having 
grown to manhcxKl in West 
Texas where distance was mea- 
sure<l by the time between 
water holes, we became experts 
at conserving water before we 
learned our ABC’s! When we 
hit the Philippines in WW 
IV ice  and were limited to one 
“helmet full” of water per day I 
could brush my teeth, shave, 
take a bath, take a long drink 
of water and have enough leR 
for a cup of coffee.

So with your indulgence and 
permission, dear friends, may 
we make a few suggestions;

• W’hlle brushing your teeth, 
turn the water off between 
brushing and rinsing;

• When showering, after ini
tially wetting the body, turn off 
the water while working up a 
lather and washing to the 
bathers’ salisfaction, then turn
ing on the shower to rinse;

• Bathtub bathing presents 
more probiems. A dedicated 
water rationer will draw about 
two inches of water into the 
tub and then “ splash around” 
like a blue jay in the bird bath 
until dean.

Needless to say, the least 
amount of water — say, two 
dippers All! in a wash pan — 
would be true bathing devo
tion. The award for dedicated 
frugality of water coossrvatlort, 
however, has to go to my 
grandmother's arintar program 
of franily bathing on Saturday 
night next to the wood-burning 
stove in her kitchen.

With the weather freezing 
outaids, you bumsd up on one 
side while freezing on the 
other. Such bathing consisted 
of a No. % tub, two-thirds ftill 
of wgrai to hot water. The 
ladiee of the house got to bathe 
firet 'cause they ware the 
daMaet and wouldn't muddy 
up the water too much. They 

MIowad by the Children

Guest Column 
R.E. “Peppy” Blount
I well remember bringing up 

the tail end of some of those 
Saturday night balenations and 
the color and consistency of 
the bath water was a light, 
brown, gravy.

All of this changed In the 
summer time when we filled 
the old No. 3 tubs with water 
drawn straight from the well at 
the end of the gallery, then 
pulling the tubs out Into the 
hot sunshine for an hour to 
warm and then pulling the 
tubs behind the fig bushes for 
a real washaroo.

I never was able to fold my 
legs and sit down in that old 
No. 3 tub. I had to sit down In 
the water, with my feet on the 
outside, wash eveiything above 
my waist and then, standing in 
the tub, wash my lower 
extremities.

I do appreciate Edmund 
Wilson, who said: “ I’ve had a 
good more uplifting thoughts ... 
while soaking in comfortable 
baths ... than I ever had in any 
cathedral.”

I don’t think Sir Edmund 
ever bathed in an old No. 3 
tub!

I of dM cold, gMfl 
boHilr wag raadiiy liigplrgd to.

old woMm'g danca,
aa

Ml BMMt of ua minimal-
jjtoajja It alMrt and

(ED ITOR ’S NOTE: R.E. 
’’Peppy" Blount 1$ a former resi
dent of Big Spring arui served 
as this community’s state repre
sentative flvm  1947 until 1952. It 
was In that capacity that he 
Introduced, sponsored and 
secured support for the passage 
of the legislation creating the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

In a postscript to his column, 
he writes, “I  hope this 
(CR ifW D ) has prevented water 
rationing. This ts my meet cher
ished legacy to myfirtmds that 
continue to,Uve In my old home 
town — and to whom I  shall 
always have the greatest 
ragpac$ love and ftmdeet memo- 
rim ."

He now praetteee law In 
Longview. His address Is 902 
Bank One G lid ing, Longview, 
TSiOg.)
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*\mxm HlliMSH’T INORKIHGx'N̂ VUE SHOULD JUFT STEP OH HIIA!"
Polls show women will reelect Bill Clinton on Nov. 5

White there are some that 
say the gap between President 
Clinton and challenger Bob 
Dote is narrowing, there are 
those who
say It Is 
not.

Political 
polls — 
and politi
cal poll
sters — 
are paid 
to produce 
results for 
their
respective 
employers. 
And Just

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

as an “expert witness” will tes
tify as desired for one side or 
another, some pollsters will 
produce the results their 
employer desires.

’Ihere’s one poll out, last 
month’s Wall Street 
Joumal/NBC News poll, that 
shows some numbers that 
aiiottld ba encouraging to sup- 

’̂ porflni o f the president and* 
df^jUight discouraging to the 
Republicans.

We’ve all heard about the 
gmder gap and this poll

emphasizes it as strongly as 
anything I’ve seen to-date.

In five categories — white 
voters, college educated, subur 
banltes, age 35-49, professionals 
and mid western — the same 
questions were asked o f both 
male and female voters.

In all five categories men 
opted for Dote over Clinton by 
margins ranging from as few 
as three percentage points to as 
many as 14.

In all five categories women 
opted for Clinton over Dole by 
margins ranging from a “ low” 
of 18 points to as many as 32 
points for voters between the 
ages o f 35 and 49, where 
Clinton held a commanding 60- 
28 lead.

Across the board. President 
Clinton leads In every miOor 
category of women voters: 
working women and homemak
ers, professional and blue col
lar, old and young, black and
white, single|uid married, sub
urban, u i t ^  gm rural.

m m ^w sasnam R O y
where Dole M tooMflkh women 
Is those who attend church reg
ularly.

According to a synopsis of

the poll, the numbers reveal 
the gender gap has less to do 
with the differences between 
the two candidates than those 
of the two parties.

And that makes this the year 
of the women’s agenda in 
deciding the election.

Women interviewed for the 
p>oll Indicate they feel the 
Democrats are more in-tune 
with them when it comes to 
issues relating to women — 
such as children, education 
and health care.

That Is emphasized by the 
portion of the poll that address
es issues o f concern to both 
male and female voters.

About 25 percent of both 
males and females say the 
economy and Jobs concern 
them. From that point on, the 
paths divide sharply.

Education or health care is 
important to 37 percent of the 
women, but only 26 percent of 
the men; 33 percent o f males 
me concerned with either the 
budget deflSff df taxes, but ! 
only 17 percent/of women. ,

And when it comes to 
whether or not voters prefers 
someone who would cut taxes

or someone who would protect 
Medicare and education, men 
are split white women favor 
protecting Medicare and educa
tion by 67-25 percent.

The thing this poll says loud
est, at least to me, is that If 
and when Bill Clinton Is 
reelected, it will have been 
America’s women who forgave 
him of all his misdeeds and 
sent him back to Washington.

And that’s the puzzling 
aspect o f it all.

In this poll, women, like 
men, overwhelmingly believe 
that Dote has stronger moral 
and ethical values. 'The differ
ence, according to the poll, is 
that women place more signifi
cance on issues other than per
sonal character or values.

It’s a sad commentary that 
we’ve come to “ turn the other 
cheek” when it comes to moral 
obligations and ethical values 
... but that’s where we’ll be If 
voters decide Clinton would be 
the best choice.'

‘“ ’ ’By'the wttjr| the final poll" 
won’t be edndycted until,Nov. 
6! ■ ■

(John H. Walker Is managing 
editor of the Herald.)

Your views

LeVi work hard to kaep 
Kids' Zone free of trash

To THK Editor:
I recently took my 5 and 8- 

year-old granddaughters to 
Kids’ Zone. I had not seen it 
before and was very impressed 
with how it turned out. I can 
only imagine the effort that so 
many of you gave to build this 
for the children of Big Spring.

I was appalled, however, to 
see how trashed it adready Is. I 
picked up soft drink cans, bot
tles, cups, lids, straws, candy 
and gum wrappers, and all 
kinds of other papers. I made 
at least four trips to the trash 
cans and they were nearly ftill, 
so some people have been using 
them.

I would like to suggest to par
ents and grandparents to take a 
plastic bag with them when 
they take their kids to Kids’ 
Zone. I believe that more bar
rels inside the rails might 
encourage the children to 
thrown things away them
selves. The worst part was all 
the cigarette butts. ’These were 
located both inside and out of 
the play area. I would suggest 
large, sand-fUted ashtrays to 
encourage smokers to put their 
butts in the right spot. A  nail 
(with the heed cut off) In a 
long stick would be great to 
pick up cigarette butts that are 
already there. Near the water 
fountain, there was a lot of bro
ken glasa. That will ba harder 
to clean up, but soma ami of 
acraan should work.

I dfuve by thers after my Ini
tial vlalt end It looked muchl

better, so someone has been 
working, but it will take all of 
us to keep it clean.

Phyujs Graumann 
Big Spring

tives and leaders. Once again, 
you did a great Job.

Nancy Jones 
President, BSCPAAA 

Bio Spring

CPA symposium highlights 
dedication of local officers

Evening Lions say ‘thanks' 
for help, support of BBQ

To THE Editor:
This past week. Big Spring 

was part o f the 1996 'Trl-City 
Citl^ns Police Academy 
Symposium held in Midland. 
Midland, Odessa and Big 
Spring organized and hosted 
this event for police, sheriff 
and citizens police academy 
alumni organizations from 
across the United States. Over 
200 persons attended the sym
posium to help promote civil
ian education and Involvement 
with law enforcement agencies 
on a local level.

'Thanks to Lt. Pam Jordan 
and Mike West, Sr. of the Big 
Spring Police Itepartment for 
the months of hard work they 
invested In this symposium. 
Their dedication, enthusiasm 
and tirelesa efforts helped 
make It a success. Big Spring 
was well-represented because 
of Pam and Mike’s efforts to 
Involve local buslneasea, citi- 
zans and alumni aaaociatlon 
membert. Participants frtmi 
Hawaii to Maine were 
lmpTM«ed with our West Texas 
proflwsionallam, hospitality 
and charm.

'The Big Spring Citizens 
Pidke Academy Alumni 
Aaaoclatkm (B ^ P A A A ) is hon
ored to have Pam and Mike as 
our profBsakmal repreeenta-

To THE Editor:
The Big Spring Evening 

Lions wish to say thank you” 
to all the people who purchased 
tickets for their employees, 
made donations to the project 
and the families who came out 
to the high school for our bar
becue supper.

With the help of the Big 
Spring Herald’s articles and 
calendar of events, the radio 
station’s “ Football and BBQ” 
advertising and cable televi
sion providing continuous 
information on channels 4 and 
23, the community was more 
aware o f our program and 
greatly contributed to the 
largest turn-out and the great
est profit the Evening Lions 
Club has received in years 
from the barbecue.

Bob Noyes 
Secretary 

EvBNiifG Lions 
Bio Sprino

annex.
'There are three stalls In the 

rest room and I looked at the 
first one and decided it was too 
dirty to use. I then tried the 
second and third ones — with 
the same result.

I can’t believe an oil-rich 
county like Howard can’t pro
vide clean toilets for their 
employees and the public.

I live in Borden County and I 
would like to Invite your com
missioners and coimty Judge to 
visit any o f our county offices.
1 promise you wiU find clean 
rest rooms. You see, we have a 
cleaning lady that has a toilet 
brush and cleaner to keep our 
clean, but don’t try to hire her 
as she probably makes as 
much as our commisaloners 
and Judge.

Please clean up your public 
rest rooms for h ^ th  reasmis, 
even if  you tak^ no pride In 
you# employees’ w(M*k place.

/ B o n n ir  S h i e d

- V  G a i l

News o f blood drive helped 
people help one another

Courthouse annex restrooms 
too filthy for patron to use

To T D  Editor:
I had raaaon to do bualiiRRR 

In your tax cidlactor's office 
this weak and needad to uaa a 
rest room, so I used the one 
located In the courthouse

To TIB Editor:
Thank you for your support 

and announcements for our 
blood drive held Sept. 17. A  
total of 23 people donated blood 
for patients In local and area 
hoapitals. Bacauaa aach unit is 
sepiirBted into components, the 
b l ^  collected could heh> as 
many at 60 patients in area 
hoNDitals. Thank you for your 
efforts in this community llfo- 
Uns.

Dbbra W allacb. RN
Bio Spmno
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Steers’ second half comeback falls short at Levelland

HERALD Rholo^Bfyen Qusss

Big Spring taHback Antwoyn* Edwards trias to pick up soma yardaga as tight artd C.J. Ashley throws a block. The Steers found 
the going rough against the araa-laading LavallarKi dafansa, gaining only 136 yards.

Coahoma cools off Winters, 21-10
By CLIFF NEWELL____________
Sports Editor

District oppQiwijttB inust face 
. .^ pehom a

Bulldogs are in the groove.
The Bulldogs remained 

unbeaten in d istrict play by 
downing W inters 21-10 on 
Friday night in Coahoma, get
ting a bedanced offense and a 
stout defensive effort. Mainly, 
they had a great second half, 
outscorlng Winters 14-0.

“ We probably gave them 
more yardage in the second 
half, but we quit giving up the 
big play,” said Coahoma head 
roach Jim Edwards. “The kids 
really responded well when we 
got behind.”

The Bulldogs continued to get 
superb play from quarterback 
Marshall Wright. He accounted 
for 222 total yards, with 161 
through the air and 61 more on 
14 rushing attempts. Wright 
sparked a Coahoma attack that 
racked up 369 total yards.

Other top Dogs were ta il
backs Mike McMillan, with 75 
rushing yards on 13 tries, and 
Tim Phillips, with 54 yards on 
11 totes.

The defense was keyed by 
safety Matthew Hamilton, whe 
made two pass Interceptions.

Coahoma got on the board 
first when Wright connected 
with Blake Nichols for a 15- 
yard scoring pass in the first 
quarter. Jerry Mann booted the 
PAT to put the Bulldogs up 7-0.

Winters, however, came back 
strongly. Quarterback Kenny 
Whlttenberg hooked up with 
Jonathan Cans for a 57-yard

WtniMS
8
86
108

-8-18-3 ,.

•>
4-35

Winters
Coahoma

Taom aUla
FMdoama 
ruaNngyda 
paaaing yda. 
Comp/AII/lnl 

, porta-awe. , 
fum.-loal ‘ 
pan.-yda

Coahoma
17 

208 
181 

8-15-0 
, 4-38.0 

0-0 
7-70

010 0 0 - 10 
7 0 8 8 - 21

FIral quartar
C - Ntchota, 5-yard paaa Irom PAT
kiciiby Mann.
Saoond quarter
W - Qanns, 57-yard paaa Irom 
WhNtertMig PAT by LawaWan.
W - 18-yard IMd goiri by LawaSan 
Third quarter
C • Cathoy. 35-yard paaa Irom Wright 
PAT latad 
Fourth quartar
C - Waatharman laddad Waalhaiman lor 
aalaty
C - Wrighl. 2-yard lun PAT lalad

touchdown pass. Shane 
Lewellen later added a 19-yard 
field goal to give Winters a 10-7 
halftime lead.

The second half was all 
Coahoma. W right combined 
witn Judd Cathey for a 35-yard 
touchdown strike in the third 
period. In the fourth quarter, 
Coahoma scored a safety when 
safety Jerod Weatherman tack
led W hlttenberg in the end 
zone. Wright Iced the victory 
with a 2-yard TD run with 7:31 
toplay.

Now 3-2 overall and 2-0 in dis
trict, the Bulldogs may face 
their toughest challenge next 
week when they travel to play 
Eldorado, the pre-season choice 
to win district.

Edwards said, “ I f  we can 
keep improving and get over 
our beat-up-ness, we’ ll be all 
right.”

Coahoma’s Matthew Hamilton goes up to battle for the football 
against a Winters player. Hamilton had two pass interceptions.

Yanks push out Rangers despite Gonzalez
ARLINGTO N (A P ) -  With  

big Cecil Fielder end Berale 
W llliem s on their side end 
Texas’ bullpen again helping 
them out, the New  York  
Yankees pushed the Rangers 
right out of the pleyoflti with 
mesterfhl re lie f pitching of 
their own.

Despite giv ing up another 
home run to Juan Oonselex, 
the Yankees rallied for the 
third straight game to win 6-4 
Satuday. taking the AL series 
6-1 amt rArarslng their hletory 
of IkilurelnTexee.

Willleme homered from each 
side of the plate and Fielder, 
acqulrtd In mldseeeon to deltv- 
ar big hits, bed an RBI single 
In the seventh Inning Ihet 
broke a 4-4 tie.

Players gathered, around  
Winieme in the dreeeing room 
after the gema spraying him 
with champagne end beer

chanting, “MVP! MVP! MVP! ”
Wllliems laughed end said, 

"Oonzelez w ill always be the 
big Puerto Rican sluner. I’m 
not a home run hitter.”

, ”I do have surprising power.” 
he added, "hut not like his.”

Oonxelez homered ii  ̂ hie 
fourth straight game and hit 
his fifth  home ru n -o f the 
esfiee, tying a pair of rsoords. 
Ha he lp^  Texas take an early 
44) lead, but again the Rangers 
relievers could not protect the

’The bullpen was the dlfbr- 
In this earlee,” Torre said. 

‘We won three cloaa games end 
our relievers got them alL We 
were fortunate we Just hap- 
paasd to be pitching batter.’* 

T m  Just ^ad  we don’t have 
b  pitch to Oonmlaz anymore,” 
ha said. **Wa’U try to figure 
him out next spring.”

The Yankees, who rallied for 
two runs in the ninth Friday 
night for a 3-2 win, advanced to 
American League champl-. 
onship series.

Torre, who was hired by the 
Yankees after he was fired at 
St Louis, said he was happy he 
made the move.

'Tve been around the game a 
long time and I’ve never been 
to a World Seriat,” Torre said. 
"When I was fired at St. Louis, 
I figured that was It for me. 
Then I got the call from the 
Yankees. 1 thought it was an 
opportunity to work for an 
organization that doesn’t have 
second plaoa as an option.”

Now York w ill face 
Baltimore, which ' beat 
Cleveland 4-3 In. 12 innings 
Saturday to w b  that series 3-1, 
starting on Tuesday night at 
Yankee Stadium. ’The Yankees

were 10-3 against the Orioles 
this season.

Texas manager Johnny Oates 
said the Yankees bullpen

"We knew we didn’t want to 
go into the seventh or eighth 
innings behind. We did every
thing we could to stay ahead. 
We just couldn’t do it,”  *>e said.

'The Ynnkees came to The 
Ballpark In Arlington having 
won Just three of 13 games at 
the stadium, yet twice came 
back to win. New York also 
overcame an early 4-1 deficit at 
Yankee Stadium In Game of 
the best-of-5 series.

Texas threw seven relievers 
at the Yankees after starter 
Bobby Witt left, but couldn’t 
postpone the Inevitable.

See RANOERt. Page 6A

By CLIFF NEWELL____________
Sports Editor

LEVELLAND  - The Big 
Spring Steers keep knocking 
on the door of victory, but they 
keep haying a hard time kick
ing it in.

The Steers lost a 14-6 decision 
to Levelland in Lobo Stadium 
on Friday night, and it was 
another case of Big Spring get
ting close enough to victory to 
taste it - only to have It slip 
away.

Down 14-6 at the end o f the 
first half, the Steers dominated 
the Lobos In the second half. 
They completely shut down the 
Lobo attack and got some 
excellent breaks In the 
turnover department. But they 
twice could not cash In Inside 
the 5-yardline, and that let the 
Lobos off the hook.

“We had a really good second 
ha lf,” said Big Spring head 
coach Dwight Butler. “ The 
defense kept giving us the ball 
back. We Just couldn’t get It In.

“We’ve been real good inside 
the 20 all year. But we weren’t 
tonight.”

Despite the exciting finish, It 
was the first half In which the 
Steers lost the ballgame. They 
allowed Levelland to rack up 
185 rushing yards while hardly 
putting a dent in the yardage 
department themselves. Of 
course, much of that was due 
to a Levelland defense that 
leads the area.

The contest was going slowly 
until Levelland zapped the 
Steers with a 69-yard touch

down run by Sesar Cardlel 
midway through the first quar
ter. He simply circhHl left and 
kept on running toward the 
end zone.

Levelland continued to con
trol the tempo o f the game, 
mainly on the running of tail
back Tyler Hayes. The Lobos 
ended the half liy going on a 70- 
yard scoring march. 
Quarterback ZiK h Taylor fin
ished It off by plunging Into 
the end zone from a yard out.

In effort to get things going, 
Butler pulled starting quarter
back Tory Mitchell late in the 
first half and inserted Gabe 
Mendoza for his first varsity 
action.

“ It was not a big dea l,” 
Butler said. "We just wantetl to 
get a spark going. Tory under
stood”

That spark was provided by 
the defense, which held the 
Lobos to but 33 yards in the 
second half and raked in three 
fUmbles. And the Steer offense 
got going well enough to give 
hope for a comeback victory.

Big Spring drove 62 yards for 
a touchdown on its opening 
drive of the half The big play 
was a 29-yard completion from 
Mendoza to end John Smith, 
and the Steers were also boost
ed by a personal foul call 
against the Lobos Fullback
Brock Gee did the scoring 

honors, breaking Into the zone 
from 3 yards out. The PAT  
kick failed, but the Steers had

See STEERS, f’aye 8A

Wall puts stop on Forsan, 
Grady overwhelms Ira

NtMALD m M tfJ M i n a n o

W'all 32, Forsan 6 
,,, WALL - 'The Forsan Buffaloes 
(1-4) suffered a 32-6 loss to WaU 
In district action on Friday 
night.

Forsan scored first when 
Justin White pulled in a 48- 
yard touchdown pass from 
Robert H lllger at 6:08 in the 
first quarter. The PAT failed, 
but the Buffs were up 6-0.

After that, Forsan ran Into a 
wall. Wall got its first score on 
a 2-yard run by Casey Baize. 
Next came a 31-yard pass Inter
ception return by David 
Urbantke.

Disaster struck again when 
Chris Contreras returned a 
pass Interception 46 yards to 
paydirt.

Baize broke loose again, this 
time for a 30-yard TD run.

The final Wall score came on 
a 2-yard run by Mike Kadlacek. 
Wall added a two-point conver
sion, its only successful PAT of 
the night.

Forsan was hindered by the 
loss of top back and field goal 
k icker Daniel Davis, who 
missed the game due to a hair
line fracture o f his kicking 
foot.

Wall won the offensive battle 
243 yards to 141 for Forsan.

Justin White was Forsan’s 
top performer with 41 yards on 
13 attempts.

Forsan suffered four pass 
interceptions in the contest.

Next week Forsan, 0-2 in dis
trict, will host Baird.

Area
Football
Roundup
Peugh, who also had a 41-yard 
'TDrun.

Grady scoreil touchdowns on 
each of its first three plays and 
ended up with a 40-6 halftime 
advantage.

The three opening scores 
came on Cody f’eugh’s 41-yard 
run, a 23-yard pass from Brady 
Peugh to Cox, and an 11-yard 
run by Joey Rivas. Jed 
Hinojosa added a PAT kick.

Cox accounted for all three 
Grady touchdowns in the sec
ond period, while Ira got its 
lone TD on a 67-yard run by 
Max Perez.

Grady ended the contest 
early with two more touch
downs In the third period. The 
last was a 7-yai d run by Philip 
Hambleton.

Now 4-1 and with three 
straight victories, Grady trav
els to Loop next Friday.

Foruan Taamutete WNI
7 FIral (towM 13
55 nrahlngyrti. 188
58 paaaing yd*. SO
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5-2 fum.-M 2-1
4-30 pan.-yda. 7-76
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Wa« •  I t 18 7- S2
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Grady S4, Ira f
GRADY • TIm  Orady WUdoatB 

got anothar lopalda yldory and 
another big gama Urom Brad 
Cox as they routad Ira 64-6 on 
Friday.

Cox had only 16 rnshlng  
yards, but ha stlU soorad four 
touchdowns and thraw fbr 
anothar. Hto seorss onma on a 
10-yard run, ptM raeagtlona of 
IS and 47 yards, and a TAyard 
kickoff ratum. Ha alao fUppad 
a 88*yard TD paaa to C ^ y

Stanton 37, Reagan County 6
BIG LAKE • Stanton got ita 

saoond straight 37-0 victory by 
crushing Reagan County on 
Friday night.

Sophomore quarterback Kyle 
Hena had another big game, 
passing fbr four toncMoams 
and rushing for another. Harm 
completed 7 of 15 paaeee fbr 149 
yards.

Tyron Davie hauled In ecor* 
Ing aerials of 78 and i  yards 
Mark CarlUo lad tha tamn la 
rushing with 74 yards and alao 
eaugfet a iS fa rd  soortag ptm. 
Loo M eCalutor eparlMd tha 
shutout dofsnslva afibrt by
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Steers
Coni from Paga 7A 
narrowed th« margin to 14-s.

Strangely enough, as crazy as 
the contest became, that’s how 
the score remained.

Big Spring threatened again 
when Todd McAdams scooped 
up a short punt on the dead 
run and bolted 45 yards to the 
Lobo 15. Unfortunately, the 
Steers couldn’t cash in when a 
run by Mitchell (then playing 
flanker) was stopped barely 
short of a first down on the 5- 
yurdline.

The Steers im m ediately 
threatened again. Linebacker 
Brodie Dunn pounced on a 
fumble by Cardiel, who after 
his early heroics did little buf 

“Tumble, and Big Spring took 
over on the Levelland 23. The 
running o f fullback Toma 
McV'ae helped the Steers get 
close, but a run by Gee was 
stopped cold on the 3 yardllne 
early in the fourth quarter.

Big Spring never got as close 
again, even though they gath
ered in another fumble. The 
Lobos took advantage of 
Mendoza’s inexperience by 
picking of three passes, all of 
them by Jakiki Garrett. 
Mendoza deserved a better fate, 
though, because several o f his 
passes were dropped by Steer 
receivers.

“ fn the second half, we Just 
wantJHl to forget the score and 
play like it was a d istrict 
game,” commented Butler, who 
had to walk with a cane during

the contest due to a recent 
knee Injury.

Levelland became the first 
team to stop th# Steers’ stand
out tailback Antwoyne 
Edwards, who was held to 51 
yards on 21 attempts.

The Steers must now try to 
find a winning formula that 
eluded them in pre-district 
play. They start league action 
next Friday when they host 
Pecos In their district opener 
and homecoming game. Butler 
still has high hopes that the 
answer can be found.

He said, “ If we can keep play
ing defense like that, we ought 
to have a good chance in dis
trict:!____  ___________________

The Steers w ill bring a 1-4 
mark into district action.

Cardiel had 81 yards and 
Hayes rushed for 79 in the con
test, but they both were 
stopped cold in the second half.

. m

Lady Steers 
seore first 
district '.vin

St

) AsiA I ,

Big Spring tn am  M ala La valla nd
7 FIral doama 0
06 rueOng yd i 218
40 paaaing yda 0

3-15-3 Com p/A lt/M 0-0-0
5-30 6 puras-avg. 6-38 2
1-0 turn -kwl 6-3
3-26 pan-ytF 3-42

Big Spring 0 0 6 0 - 6
L *v« IIm k I 7 7 0 0 -  14

FIrM  quartar
L - C a itlM . 60-yard run Ochoa Uck 
Saoond quarlar
L - Taylor. 1-yard njn, Ochoa Wch 
Third quarlar
B - G aa. 3-yaid run PAT taHs

NEIIAU) FheW am fleire

The Big Spring Lady Steer 
voUeybsQl team got the break- 
througlv»it was looking for by 
upsetting second place 
Andrews 5-15,17-15, X5-10.

The second game was the 
key as the Lady Steers battled 
back from a 7- 
1 deficit.

“ We played 
good defense,” 
said head 
coach T ra cy  
Pierce. “ We 
attacked the 
ball well and 
we played 
smart. We had 
a good time 
out there."

T o s h -.a 
Wilbert had a

A Coahoma Bulldog ballcarriar gats away from pursuing Winters tackiars. Coahoma showed a
ridav night.greatly balarKed attack in its 21-10 victory on Friday nigf

Chicano golfers celebrate with Gonzalez tourney

super power 
game for the 
Lady Steers, 
getting 10 
kills and serv
ing 7 aces.

BELEW

Area
Cont. from Page 7A
Intercepting two passes.

Stanton again displayed a 
greatly balancerl offense, pass 
ing for 149 yards and rushing 
for 179 yards.

Now 4 1 and with four 
straight wins, the Buffs host 
McCamey next Friday in their 
district opoener.

Stanton Taam  a la la RC
14 FIral dovma 10
179 fuVang yda 137
140 patalho yda 44

7-15-1 Comp/AH/Ira 6-13-2
2-40 0 puraa-avg 4-31 0
34-3 lum kMt 6-5
6-45 pan -yda 4 20

S um on 14 7 10 6 - 37
HC 0 0 ^ -  0

F lrtl quarlar
S - B ryan. IS -y a rd  paas from  H arm  
Madison Wck
S - D av la , 78 -yard  paaa from  H arm
Madison kick
Sacond quarlar
S - Harm. S3-yard run
Third quarlar
S - D a v it. 5 -yard  pass from  H arm  
Madison kicfc
S ■ Marfaon. 31 -yard llaid goal 
Fourih quarlar
S - CarWo. 20-yard paas from Harm

'The Kats extended their lead 
when Dustin Kujawski recov
ered a fumble in the end zone. 
Schwartz added another two- 
point run.

Sterling City then came back, 
thanks to three touchdowns by 
Matt W illiam s and two by 
Patrick Mitcham. Williams had 
an 81-yard kickoff return for a 
TD and later had an 80-yard 
scoring run. M itcham 's big 
play was a 63-yard run.

Sterling City had a remark
able 463 rushing yards.

Garden C ity had zero net 
rushing yards, but they got 244 
passing yards from Batia, who 
now has passed for 1,068 yards 
this seosou. , . ,

Garden City, now 1-4 overall 
and 0-2 In district, hosts Irion 
County next Friday.

'The Chicano Golf Association 
celebrated 23 years o f growth 
and progress with the second 
a n n u a l  
C h a r l i e  
Gonzalez Golf 
Tournam ent 
on Saturday 
at Comanche 
T ra il G o lf 
Course.

Association 
p r e s i d e n t  
B illy  Pineda 
said. "W e 
started w ith 
15 methbers in 
1973 and now GONZALEZ

• ^  

4 i -

we have close to 100. We raise 
money that stays in the com
munity for scholarships.”

The Chicano golfers have 
raised eight $500 scholarships 
this year, plus a $1,000 scholar
ship for the Ckinzalez event.

Charlie Gonzalez, a member 
of the Howard College Board of 
Trustees, was one o f the found
ing members o f the tourna
ment.

Nate Nunez was organization 
founder and originator o f the 
idea for the group.

David Nunez was another co
founder.

O riginal board members

included Gilbert Reyna, Mbert 
Gonzales and Johnny Sub^ ’

The first meeting took place 
in 1973 at Carlo’s Restaurant.

“We’re continuing to benefit 
the community,” Pineda said. 
“We’d like to thank everyone 
who has donated their time 
and money over the past 23 
years.”

Gilbert Rodriguez is tourna
ment coordinator.

The group gave a specia l 
thanks to A1 Patterson, head 
professional at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course, for his help with 
events.

‘She was our horse, our big 
gun,” praised Pierce.

Others coming in for high 
praise included Honey Belew 
( “ a super game.” ) and Fulani 
Williams (“wonderful.” ).

K rissi M cW herter had 5 
kills, while Belew had 4 and 
W illiam s and Jessica Cohos 
had 2 each.

'The triumph was the first 
district victory for the Lady 
Steers and kept a live  their 
hopes for a playoff berth.

Big Spring (7-15 overall and 
1-4 in district) takes a break 
from d istrict play when it 
hosts Bronte on Tuesday at 6 
p.m.

7th-ranked Steer netters seore another 18-0 sweep

^ r l l n g  City 42, 
darden City 16
'GARDEN ( ITY The Garden 

(Rty Bear kats lost an early 16 0 
lead and ended up falling 42-16 
Co Sterling C ity on Friday 
flight in district action.
I Garden City got rolling early 
^hen Kelly Lankford caught a 
l6-yard TD pass from quarter- 
Dack Bradley Batia. Justin 
Schwartz added a two-point 
nm.

s c Taam  a la la OC
16 Fkal dovma 14
463 rusNngyda 0
51 passing yds 244

7-17-1 Compi/Att/Ira 20-46-2
1-30 0 purts-avg 5-31 0
2-2 turn -losi 5-4
20-150 pan -yda 3-15

SC 6 16 6 14 - 43
QC 16 0 0 0 -  16

First quarlsr
G - Lankford. 16-yard p a s t from  Balia 
SchuvaiU run
Q - KulawsM lutnbit rscovsry In mnd zorm 
SchwarU run
S - WMHamt. 61-yard kickotl rslum  
Sacond quarlsr
S - Mkctiam. 5-yard run McOanW  run 
S - M Ikliam . 63-yard run McOartsI n»i 
Third quarter
S - M cOartsl. 5-yard Run laHsd 
Fourth quarlar
S - WWIamt  . 17-yard run O alan  Mck 
S - w mama. SO-yard run Q alan  idefc

The seventh-ranked Big 
Spring Steer tennis team tuned 
up for its big d istrict match 
with Andrews by sweeping San 
Angelo Lake V iew  18-0 on 
Saturday.

Winners in boys singles were 
Hsian-Hsuan 11 over Ignacio 
Gonzales, 6-2, 6-0; Drew
McKinMiey over John Chahan, 
6-0, 8-0; Kayne Stroup over 
Bryanr Wheeler, 6-2, 6-3; Jeff 
Castle over Dallas Weaver, 6-1, 
6-1; Devon Swafford over Moy 
Guerrero, 6 1, 6-1; Kaegan

Welch over Matt Driggs, 6-2, 6- 
2.

Boys doubles winners were 
Stroup-McKlmmey o v e r  
Gonzales-Guerrero, 6-2, 6-2; Li- 
Swafford over Chaka-Weaver, 
6-0, 6-0; Welch-Castle over 
Wheeler-Driggs, 6-1,61. v

Girls singles winners were 
Monica Vi$lape«L oyeari£dn«! 
Carillo , 6i4, ' 6-luri Kim 
Dominguez over 'Melissa 
Stokes, 7-6, 6-0; Stephanie 
Lewis over ^ th  Moorehead> 6- 
1, 6-2; Yu Ching L i over

Amanda Holcombe, 6-0, 6-1; 
Christina Vera over Renee 
Romo, 6 2, 6-0; K ylee Welch 
over Alicia Blair, 6-3,6-2.

Sanderson eighth, 
Phifer gets 26th 
at Lubbock meet

Girls doubles winners were 
Villareal-Dom inguez over 
Carillo-Stokes, 6-1, 6-0; Lewis- 
Vera over Moorehead-Blair, 6-1,

1 6-0; i:id^Wrtohi /dtvew. iRoai.iO-> 
nHarollto«,T€-0.6H>».t. ■I’l ■>('

The Steers.are set to host 
arch-rival Andrews for the dis
trict title next Saturday.

Lasorda in ‘excellent’ condition after surgery
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Former Los Angeles Dodgers 
manager Tommy Lasorda was 
hospitalized for chest pains and 
underwent surgery to open a 
blocked artery.

Lasorda was " in  excellent 
condition with no heart dam
age’ ’ fo llow ing angioplasty 
Friday at Centinela Hospital 
Medical Center In Inglewood, 
where he was admitted earlier 
in the day, the team said in a 
statement.

Dr. Anthony Reid performed 
an angioplasty to reopen an

artery. Lasorda also underwent 
angioplasty on the artery on 
June 26.

“The vessel wais successfUUy 
redilated — the result was 
quite good — w e ’re very  
pleased — his heart muscle, if 
anything looks better now than 
it did in June and he’s doing 
quite f in e ,"  Reid said late 
Friday night.

Reid said Lasorda, 68, was 
resting and watching TV with 
his w ife , Jo, and could be 
released fh>m the hospital over 
the weekend.

Rangers
(^ont. from Page 7A

; New York took a 5-4 lead In 
Ae seventh on singles by Tim 
Raines, Tino Martinez and 
Fielder off loser Roger Pavlik.
' F ielder gave credit to the 
Yankee srellevers.

“ The difference In the series 
was the buUpen,’’ Fielder said. 
“ Ours didn’t give up anything 
and we were able to get into 
theirs ” .

Williams agreed.
" I  don’ t know where we 

would be without them. They 
came in and got out tough hit
ters in key situations. We did
n ’ t want to come back here 
tomorrow. Got down early but 
didn’t panic,”  he said. "W e 
kept the pressure on.”

David Weathers pitched three 
innings of one-hit relief for the 
victory. Mariano R ivera 
pitched 2 2-3 scoreless Innings 
and John Wetteland w o rk ^  
the ninth for h it second 
straight save.

“You couldn’t get the fire any 
hotter than it was and David 
came through,” Torrv aaid.

Weathers, who came to New 
York from Florida in a July 31 
trade, relieved in the fourth 
with Texas leading 4-3. 'There 
were runners on first and sec
ond with no outs, and Gonzalez 
was up.

Weathers struck out Gonzalez 
on a 3-2 pitch, then got W ill 
Clark to ground into a double 
play.

“ As an athlete you want to be 
In that situation," Weathers 
said. "T h a t ’s the challenge , 
you’re looking for. You get him 
or he gets you.”

Wetteland walked Ivan 
Rodriguez leading off the 
ninth. One out later, Wetteland 
took no chances with Gonzalez, 
walking him on five pitches.

" I  learned a long time ago 
you don’t make a mistake to a 
power hitter in the last 
inning,” Wetteland said. “You 
can say I was very careftil to 
him. A ll I know Is this may 
have bem the most Impiwsstve 
outing from the bullpen we had 
in the series.”

Clark followed with a drive 
that Raines caught Just shy of

the warning track in left field, 
and Wetteland struck out Dean 
Palmer.

The New York bullpen has 
been so tough that Texas has 
scored only one run after the 
fifth inning in the series, and 
that was in Game 1 when the 
Ran^rs won 6-2.

Williams tied the game at 4 
in the fifth inning with a solo

homer off Pavlik on a 3-2 pitch. 
Williams connected ft*om the 
left side for a 428-foot drive.

“You can’t say enough about 
the Job Bemie did,” Torre said. 
"A n d  I think he’ s Just 
scratched the surflace.”

Since his first angioplasty in 
June, doctors had monitored 
Lasorda for the possibility of 
the artery closing again, Reid 
said, explaining that 25 to 30 
percent o f balloon angioplasty 
patients experience the prob
lem.

The procedure invo lves 
inserting a balloon-like 
catheter into the artery and 
inflating it to clear constrictive 
material from the blood vessel 
walls.

The Dodgers did not immedi
ately return a phone message 
Friday night. The phone at 
Lasorda’ s home rang unan
swered.

Lasorda attended the 
Dodgers’ p layo ff game 
Thursday night, but did not 
travel with the team to Atlanta.

Big Spring High School’ s 
Jason Sanderson and Tonya 
Phifer turned In outstanding 
perforraAiip8^ at the Luhb<y;k^ 
Cross Country Meet on 

, Saturday. | ,
Sandwkdfi‘ ldbk*elghth pla6d 

out of 207 runners with'~a time 
o f 16:19.

Phifer placed 26th out of 238 
runners with a time o f 12:39.

“ It was a big m eet,” said 
coach Randy Britton. “We did 
as well as we could.”

Britton was especia lly  
pleased with Sanderson and 
Phifer, who was running her 
first meet in three weeks since 
suffering a knee Injury.

“ She ran a m inute faster 
than she did at th is tim e a 
year ago,” he noted.

The Big Spring boys finished 
18th out o f 31 teams. The girls 
placed 26th out o f 34 teams.

Other finishes and times for 
Big Spring girls were Maria 
Hinojos, 179th (14:42); Felicia 
Lara, 184th (14:50); Crystal 
Epperson, 194th (15:00); Ashley 
Bumson, 217th (15:58).

Other hnishes and times for 
Big Spring boys were Mario 
Torres, 33rd (17:05); Jason 
Canales, 128th (18:20); Gary 
French, 140th (18:39); Toby 
Molina, 160th (19:08).

The switch-hitting Williams 
homered from the right side off 
Mike Stanton in the ninth.
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Orioles knock stunned Indians from playoffs
Alomar’s homer in 12th inning sends Baltimore into showdown with Yankees

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Roberto 
Alomar gave CleveW d another 
reason to hate him and 
Baltimore.

Alom ar, in a slump and 
under fire  for spitting at an 
umpire, homered in the 12th 
inning Saturday as the 
Baltimore Orioles advanced to 
the ALCS with a 4-3 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians.

The Orioles, in ;he postsea
son for the firs t tim e since 
1983, eliminated Cleveland 3-1 
despite striking out a playoff 
record 23 times. Baltimore, the 
A L ’s wild-card entrant, w ill 
face the N<’w York Yankees in 
the ALCS beginning Tuesday 
night.

The Indians, who lost to

Atlanta in the World Series last 
year and led the majors with 99 
wins this season, were trying 
to become the fifth  team to 
come back from a 2-0 deficit in 
a five-game playoff series.

Instead in Cleveland, where 
fpns were already enraged that 
Baltimore took away their 
beloved Browns, now have to 
wait until next season for a 
chance to get back at their new 
nemesis.

Alomar, who tied the the 
game in the ninth with a two- 
out RBI single, hit a 1-1 pitch 
from loser Jose Mesa over the 
wall in right-center. Alomar, 
booed relentlessly by the 
Jacobs Field crowd, raised his 
fist in the air as he rounded

first and smiled widely as he 
came home from third.

Alomar’s suspension for spit
ting at umpire John 
Hirschbeck set off a week-long 
controversy in the playoffs. 
Umpires had threatened to 
strike because the suspension 
didn’t apply to the postseason. 
One day after the spitting inci
dent in Toronto, Alomar hit a 
lOth-inning homer that 
clinched the Orioles a playoff 
spot.

Mesa, normally used for one 
inning to close games, was 
starting his fourth inning 
when Alomar homered to end 
the Indians' season. Alomar 
was 3-for-15 in the series before 
his game-tying single in the 
ninth off Mesa.

The Indiams got the winning 
run to third with two outs in 
the bottom o f the ninth, but 
Jesse Orosco struck out Kenny 
Lofton to send the game into 
e> tra innings.

Armando Benitez, who gave 
up a grand slam to Albert Belle 
in the Indians’ 9-4 win on 
Friday, struck out four in two 
hitless innings for the win 
Randy Myers pitched the 12th 
for the save.

Cleveland starter Charles 
Nagy struck out 12 in six 
innings before turning it over 
to C leveland ’s bullpen. The 
right-hander, working on three 
days rest after losing Game 1, 
threw 110 pitches and tied a 
career high for strikeouts.

Backup QBs take center stage on Sunday
Th» ASSOCIATED PRESS

Backup quarterbacks are sud
denly in the forefront in the 
NFL.

“ Maybe we can hook up a 
m ike so he can talk me 
through things,’’ joked Miami’s 
Craig Erickson, who expects to 
rely heavily on sideline help 
from 12-tear veteran Bernie 
Kosar in his start against 
Seattle on Sunday.

Erickson is subbing for 
injured Dan Marino, one o f 
several backups who w ill be 
thrown into the breach — for 
this weekend, at least.

Among the others: John 
Friesz is replacing ineffective 
Rick M irer for Seattle, and 
Atlanta will start Bobby Hebert 
again in place o f suspended 
Jeff George against Detroit.

There’s also a quarterback 
quandary with the San 
Francisco 49ers, where either 
E lvis Grbac or Steve Young 
could start against St. Louis, 
depending on who’s feeling bet-

TCU falls
i'. ) j .. V n fiLI« 1

to M an e
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  

Jamaican Dartez ran for two 
first-quarter touchdowns as 
Tulane put the game away 
early in a 35-7 v ic to ry  over 
Texas Christism on Saturday 
night.

The Green Wave was able to 
get its offense cranked up, 
something it hadn’ t done 
recently, while snuffing out 
the Horned Frogs (1-3), who 
haven’t won since their 20-7 
season-opening v ictory  over 
Oklahoma.

Dartez scored from 2 yards 
out to cap Tulane’s first drive. 
The touchdown was set up by 
a fake field goal one play earli
er. On fourth-and-4 at the TCU 
31, holder Jeff Curtis complet
ed a 29-yard pass to Cory 
Geason.

Tulane then surprised TCU 
on the conversion, quick-snap
ping the ball to Adam 
Moorhead, who ran in for two 
points and an 8-0 Tulane lead.

On the ensuing k ickoff, 
TCU’s Reggie Hunt fumbled 
and Tulane recovered at the 
Frogs’ 33. Seven plays later, 
Dartez scored again, ^ is  time 
from the 1.

Brad Palazzo’s 26-yard field 
goal on Tulane’s third posses
sion gave the Green Wave an 
18-0 lead in the first quarter.

TCU pulled w ith in  18-7 
before ha lftim e when John 
W illiam s scored on a 3-yard 
run.

Tulane scored on its firs t 
possession in the second half.

NFL
Preview

ter.
In other Sunday games, it 

w ill be Indianapolis (4-0) at 
Buffalo (3-1); Atlanta (0-4) at 
Detroit (3-2); Carolina (3-1) at 
Minnesota (4-1); Green Bay (4-1) 
at Chicago (2-3); New England 
(2-2) at Baltimore (2-2); Oakland 
0-4) at the New York Jets (0-5); 
Seattle (1-4) at M iam i (3-1); 
Jacksonville (2-3) at New 
Orleans (0-5); San Diego (4-1) at 
Denver (4-1); San Francisco (3- 
1) at St. Louis (1-3), and 
Houston (2-2) at Cincinnati (1- 
3).

Pittsburgh (3-1) is at Kansas 
City (4-1) on Monday night.

Arizona, Dallas, the New 
York Giants, Philadelphia, 
Tampa Bay and Washington 
are idle this weekend.

Erickson, who has crammed 
like an eager pre-med student 
since signing with Miami on 
Sept. 2, still is learning the 
playbook. The game could be 
decided in the first quarter, 
since the Dolphins have 
outscored opponents 20-0 and 
the Seahawks have been 
outscored 37-3.

M eanwhile at Detroit, it 
won’ t be an injury keeping 
George out of the lineup for the 
Falcons. George was suspended 
for one game after arg 'iing 
with Falcons coach June Jones 
when he was removed from a 
game against Philadelphia. The 
suspension was extended to 
four games after George later 
made remarks to the media.

The Falcons have been trying 
to trade George, with Seattle 
continuing to pursue him by 
offering Mirer.

The quarterback situation 
with the 49ers is not as clear- 
cut. Grbac, who was expected 
to start against St. Louis while 
Young took another week off to

rest a groin strain, skipped 
practice Thursday because of 
back spasms.

Young, who missed last 
week’s game against Atlanta, 
was going to have this week off 
to allow the strain to heal com
pletely. But he was taking 
snaps Thursday in practice 
along with third-stringer Jeff 
Brohm.

Coach George Seifert said 
either Young or Grbac would 
start against the Rams.

“ If Grbac is healthy and able 
to go and feels in good shape 
on Sunday, then we’ ll play 
him. He’ ll start,” Seifert said. 
“ But otherw ise, Steve w ill 
start.”

St. Louis will open with Tony 
Banks, the first Ram* rookie to 
throw for three touchdowns in 
a game since Jim Everett in 
1986.

The Rams have lost 11 con
secutive games to the 49ers 
since the middle of the 1990 
season.

Hardeman runs wild as Aggies batter Louisiana Tech
COLLEGE STATION (AP ) — 

D ’Andre Hardeman ran for 
three touchdowns and Albert 
Connell had two blg-play scores 
as Texas A&M went to Its run
ning game for a 63-13 victory 
over Lou isiana Tech on 
Saturday.

The Aggies (2-3) scored touch
downs on six of seven first-half 
possessions for a 42-3 halftime 
lead and scored tw ice in the 
first 2:27 o f the third quarter 
for a 56-6 m argin over the 
Bulldogs (3-3).

The Aggies rushed 53 times 
for 425 yards and rested most 
o f its starters midway in the 
third quarter.

Sirr Parker gained 92 yards 
on 17 carries, Hardeman had 58 
yards on 10 carries and Eric 
Bernard had 91 yards on six 
carries and two touchdowns.

The leading rusher was fresh
man Dante Hall, Who got 101 
yards on 14 carries over the 
final 1> quarters.

The Aggies intercepted 
Bulldog quarterback Jason 
Martin three times, including 
tw ice by linebacker Dat 
Nguyen, the first pickoffs o f 
his career.

Connell, the Big 12’s leading 
receiver, caught one pass and 
had one rush in the game. Both 
were touchdowns.

He ran 63 yards on an end- 
around play in the first quarter 
and caught a 40-yard touch
down pass from Branndon 
Stewart with 13:24 to go in the 
third quarter. Nguyen returned 
a pass by Martin 36 yards to a 
touchdown with 12:33 left in 
the period.

A 31-yard pass from wide

receiver Dean JacksMs. to 
Francis F igaro gave' the 
Bulldogs a 3-0 lead on a 4«-yard 
field goal by Marty Kent with 
12:06 left in the first quarter.

The Aggies then went to 
work on the ground and scored 
42 consecutive points. 
Louisiana Tech d idn ’t get 
another scoring chance until 
Kent’ s 32 yard field  goal as 
time expired in the half.

Tech reserve quarterback 
Chad Burks hit Larry Wright 
with a 36-yard touchdown pass 
with 42 seconds left in the 
game.

M artin completed 25 o f 52 
passes for 236 yards and he was 
sacked twice by Keith Mitchell. 
Stewart hit eight of 13 passes 
for 159 yards for the Aggies 
and sat out most of the second 
half

Bengals plan hot reception for star Oiler rookie
CINCINNATI (A P ) -  A fter 

watching form er Ohio State 
teammate Eddie George on 
film , Dan W ilk inson knew 
what had to be done.

He headed for his phone.
"H e  looks pretty good,’ ’ 

Wilkinson said. 'T m  going to 
have to give him a call, put a 
little bug in his ear, make him 
aware o f some things.

" I ’m pretty sure he ’ l l  be 
expecting me. I ’m going to 
come up with something nice 
and sweet for him, something 
to just make him run a step 
slower.’’

The defensive tackle smiled 
while musing about what he 
might say to his friend, who 
must be stopped Sunday i f  the

Cincinnati Bengals (1-3) are to 
have any chance o f a success
ful season.

"Th is  is a big one for us,’ ’ 
W ilkinson said. “ W e’re in a 
crucia l part o f our season. 
We’ve got to get a win or we’re 
going to fall farther down the 
drain.

“ We’re in a critical condition 
right now. We can’t afford to 
let anything slip out o f our 
hands.”

Fir >t, they have to make sure 
George doesn’ t slip through 
their fingers. The Houston 
Oilers (2-2) have held their own 
in part because o f George, the 
Heisman Trophy winner.
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Braves pitching power 
too much for Dodgers

A T LA N T A  (A P ) — The 
Atlanta Braves’ Big Thre^ sent 
the Los Angeles Dodgers home 
in tiiree straight.

Tom Glavlne completed a vir
tuoso performance by Atlanta’s 
p itching and the Braves 
knocked out 
Hideo Nomo 
in the fourth 
i n n i n g ,  
advancing to 
their fifth  
straight NL 
championship 
series with a 
5-2 v ictory  
over the Los 
A n g e l e s  
Dodgers. w 

T h eV
D o d g e r s , q LAVINE 
swept in the
best-of-5 divisional series for 
the second consecutive year, 
finished off a late-season melt
down with a feeble effort 
against the Braves formidable 
staff.

Glavine followed In the foot
steps of fellow Cy Young win
ner Greg Maddux and soon-to- 
be winner John Smoltz, shut 
ting down a Dodger team that 
had only 14 hits in the series. 
If pitching is a major factor in 
the postseason, then Atlanta is 
a solid favorite to defend its 
World Series championship.

Los Angeles scored just five 
runs in the series, and only 
three were earned. In the first 
two games at Dodger Stadium,

Smoltz gave up four hits in 
nine innings and the Braves 
won 2-1 in the 10th, then 
Maddux allowed no earned 
runs in sevei] innings for a :i-2 
victory.

Glavlne had a bigger margin 
to work with, going on cruise 
control when the Braves blew 
the game open by scoring four 
runs after two outs in the 
fourth. Not even Nomo, who 
had a 1.53 ERA against Atlanta 
in his career, could halt the 
Braves from joining Oakland 
(1971 75) as the only teams to 
play in five straight league 
championship series.

The Braves, just the third 
franchise with five straight 
postseason appearances, will 
meet either St. Louis or San 
Diego in the NL('S , which 
begins Wednesday night at 
Atlanta Fulton County 
Stadium.

The Dodgers, meanwhile, will 
have the whole winter to pon 
der a disastrous final 10 days 
to their season. They lost four 
straight games to close out the 
regular season, squandering 
the NL West title, then were 
dominated by the Braves.

In the fourth, Nomo totally 
unraveled after getting the first 
two batters easily. Glavine dou 
bled. Marquis Grissom walked 
and Mark Lemke hit a two run 
double to deep center. Chipper 
Jones followed with a two run 
homer to right-center to end 
Nomo’s season.

Penn State overwhelmed 
by powerful Ohio State

George leads all NFL rookie 
running backs with 314 yards 
on 66 carries, a 4.8-yard aver
age. Houston has the eif^bth- 
best running game in uie 
league, much better than last 
year, when it finished 18th.

George is one o f the main 
reasons why.

“ Eddie has come along actu
ally  quicker than what we 
thought,’ ’ coach Jeff Fisher 
said. “ He’s making progress. 
We’re pleased with where he is 
right now. He's eager to 
become the workhorse on the 
offense.”

’The only thing he’s not eager 
to do is hear from Wilkinson.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  
Stanley Jackson turned No. 3 
Ohio State’s matchup with No. 
4 Penn State into a mismatch 
Saturday, throwing two touch
down passes in a 24-point first 
half that propelled the 
Buckeyes to a 38-7 victory.

In what was supposed to be a 
test of Big Ten powers, Ohio 
State (4-0) overwhelmed the 
Nlttany Lions (5-1), who suf
fered their worst defeat since a 
44-!7'1oss against Notre Dame in 
1984.

The im pressive win kept 
Ohio State In the thick of the 
national title chase, while Penn 
State all but fell out of the run
ning.

Jackson had scoring passes 
of 42 yards to D lm ltrious

Northwestern 

stuns Miehigan

EVANSTON. 111. (A P ) -  
Northwestern, the m iracle 
team o f college football last 
season, pulled o ff one o f its 
greatest comebacks Saturday.

Brian Gowlns kicked a 39- 
yard field goal — not once but 
tw ice — w ith 13 seconds 
rem aining as the No. 22 
Wildcats rallied from a 16-0 
fourth-quarter deficit to stun 
No. 6 Michigan (4-1, 1-1) 17-16.

Gowins, who booted three 
field goals in the final quarter, 
initially knocked the 39-yarder 
through the uprights, but offi
cials ruled that the play had 
not been whistled to start.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

a m
AMl'OOHetX UHIiH)N/\l. HtMITAI.
[■— iA  .X M lIW w *

These doctors will be 
in our office on the following days.

October 7th.................Dr. Molland/OB/GYN

October 8th........... Randy Russell/Audiologist

October 9th................................................. Dr. Bueno/Pediatrician
• a

» ■ ■ • < •'
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Stanley in the first quarter and 
24 yards to fullback Matt Keller 
in the second as the Buckeyes 
rolled over a defense that 
allowed just 27 points in five 
games.

Joe Germaine, who usually 
shares time with Jackson, 
came on in the middle of the 
second quarter and threw a 34- 
yard TD pass to Stanley on his 
second play. Germaine added a 
3-yard TD pass to fullback Matt 
Calhoun in the fourth quarter.

Pepe Pearson chipped in with 
28 carries for 141 yards and 
scored on a 1-yard run In the 
third quarter. Jackson was 11- 
of-22 for 169 yards, while 
Germaine was 3-of-8 for 46 ■ 
yards.
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Texas High School Football
CLASS 5A

AMton* 21. San Angtio Cm iM

AkSn* M . AkMnaNInHU 12 
A M  HMMno* 24. Fort Bond 

Kompnot 7
AMon 2S. Oartand Foraal 10 
AaiariHo 21. Abiono Coopof 20 
AatatOk) Palo Ouro 22. Canyon 

Randal 10
A ilnglon Law at 20. Waco 10 
Afttnglon Martin 20. 

Woalhartotd 0
AuaMn Waatlako 42. Round 

Rock 0
Baytown Starting 7. PA 

JaRaraon 0
Baaumont Waat Brook 40.

Oaat Paik 10
BraamavWa RIvata 7. 

BrownavMa Hanna 0
CC Ray 10. Aualln Raagan 11

SA Eaal Cantral 41. SA 
Brtanrtalt IS

SA Jay 20, Aualln McCaBuw  21 
SA Mac Arthur 22. Saguin 7 
SA M w ahal 20. KMaan 12
SA Sotdii San 20. SA Edlaon

24
SA SouWiw ta l 14. SA 

Hlghlanda 12
SA TaR 24. KMaan E liaon 13
Swi Marcoa 27. SA McCoHuw

20
Tampla 24. Arlington 7 
Tba Woodlanda 20. Paaadana

0
Tylar John Tylar 20. Qaivoslon 

BaUS
Tylat Laa 21. Bryan I t  
Victoria 40. CC Moody 0

CLASS 4A

Claar Craak 22. Olclilnaon 2 
Convaraa Judaon 4 t, Naw 

Brauidala 10
Copparaa Co»a 40. Auatki 

Travla 0
Cy-Fair 17. Jaroay VMaga 14 
OalMa Catlar 00. OMUm

RoooavaM 0
DaSoto 40, Shatman 20 
DuncanvMa 31. South Qrand 

Prairta IS
EP Androaa 24. EP ValaU 10 
EP Auatin 12, Lubbock 0 
EP Coronado 20. EP Hanka 10 
EP Dal V ala 43. EP JaRaraon 0 
EP Franklin 31. EP Moniwood 

7
EP Irvin 04. EP Eaalwood 27 
EP Socorro 10. Roaaral N M 0 
Eagla Paaa 21. Larado Unllad

20
Edinburg North 20. McAOan 0 
Eulaoa TrtnNy 20. Danlon Ryan

22
Galana Park North Shora 10. 

Baytoarn Laa 7
Garland 21. Rockwal 13 
Harkngan 27. Brownavlka 

Portar 20
Harlngan South 20. Waalaco 3 
Houalon Austin 57. Houston 

Raagan 0
Houaton Lamar 35. Houalon 

Washington 0
Houston Starting 17. Houston 

Laa 10
Houston Waatbury 52.

Houston Sharpstown 33
Huntsvlla 21. South Houston

10
Hurst Ball 17. WF RIdsr 0 
Irving MacArthur 34. CarrolRor 

Smith 0
Irving N lm li 41. Qrand Pralrls

AlMBO HMeMa 21. Boatoa 7 
ANca 30. Rockport-PuRon 0 
Alhana 20. LlndsN 0 
Aualln AiKlarson 14. SmNhaon 

VaOay 10
A lla 41. FosaH Rktga 0 
Bay City 20. Swaany 21 
BaavOls 10. HsbbronvIHa 14 
Branham 00. Magnolia 10 
Bridgs CRy 20. Nadarland 21 
Brownwood 42. WIchMa FaHa 

14
Burlaaon 23. Cadar HN114 
CC CalaSan 02. CC Tuloao- 

Mkksay 0
CC Flour BluR 41. Robatown 7 
Canyon 14. Sorgsr 12 
Claar Brook 00. Houston 

KsahiAara 0
Coppall 21. Dallaa Adams 20 
Corsicana 31, SlaphanvINa 21 
OaOas Lincoln 30, OaHaa 

Sprues 0
D alaa Samuall 20, Dallas 

Adamson 14
DsOaa WhHs 30. Dallaa KImbaH

17
Daidson 27, Dallas HIHcraat 3 
Dumas 27. Amarillo Ci^irock 0 
EP Bowls 02. San ElUarlo 7 
EP Burgas 20. CanutlNo 12 
EP RIvarsIda 27. EP Parkland

17

Kaly Taylor 21. Spring Woods
13

Kallsr 34. Tha Colony 20 
La Joya 0, PSJA North 0 
La Porta 31. Baaumont Csniral

Larado Merlin 20, Larado 
CIgarroa 14

Larado N lion 30. Larado 
UnMad South 0

LawlavllN 20. Flowar Mound 
Marcus 10

Lubbock Coronado 44.
F ranahip 14

Lulkki 40. Nlion-Sm ilay 0 
Manallsid 21, FW Dunbar 12 
Marshall 41. DaSas Skyllns I t  
McAOan Rows 14. McAOan *  

Mamorlal 12
MaaquRa 42. Richardson 10 
MIrOand Laa 27. Odaaaa 0 
Mlaalon 24. Edinburg 10 
North Garland 24. Oartand 

I akavtaw Canisnnial 7
North MooquHa 17, Plano 14 
Odaaaa Parmlan 00, Midland 7 
Richardson Laks Highlands 50. 

Plano Eaal 30
RIchardaon Paarca 24, 

Richardson Bartinar 23 
Richland 25. Crowlay 7 
Rio Grands COy 0. PSJA 0 
Roaanbarg Tarry 20. Houalon 

Northbrook 0
Round Rock McNall 42. BaHon 

14
SA ChurchOI 20. SA RoosavaH

17
La Marqua 20. CoMsprlng 0 
Lampasas 30. Austin Lanlar 20 
Lancaslar 21. MaaquOa Potaal

17

Sports Briefs

Baseball booster meethg on Monday
The BSHS BasebEdl Booster organization will 

m Monday, Oct. 7. at 7 p.m. in the high 
school library.

For more information, call 267-6460.

Turkey shoot In Sands set Oct. 19
The 2nd Annual Sands FFA Turkey Snoot will 

be held Saturday, Oct. 19, at 10 a m. The turkey 
flush starts at 5 p.m.

The shoot w ill be held at Van and Chris 
Gaskins’ home in Knott. Precedes will benefit 
the Sands FFA and pay for leadership activities, 
banquets, awards, scholarships, etc.

A concession stand w il be availab le that 
serves hamburgers, homemade desserts and 
other foods. A turkey will be given to the win
ner of the flush.

For more inform ation, call FFA advisor 
Chandra Scott, 915-353-4745; Kami Hambrlck, 
915̂ 353-4890; or Clay Hart, 915-353 4598.

Directions to the shoot: turn off Highway 87 
onto FM 846 between Lamesa and Big Spring. 
Go 5 miles west past the Knott Store, then look 
for a brick home with a boxcEU* beside it. Signs 
will be posted.

CHy golf championship Oct 12-13
Tlie 48th annual City Golf Champlonshipo 

will be held Oct. 12-13 at Comimche Trail Golf 
Course.

Entry fee is $35, and there are plenty o f flights 
to enter in both open and senior divisions, 
accord to head professional A1 Patterson.

MkHothlan U . Alvarado 0 
Naw Braunlala Canyon 57. 

OofuaMa •
Palaallna 21. Mabank 25 
Pampa 41, Havatord 0 
Pacoa 21. KarmO 13 
Plaaaanion 22. SA Lanlar 0 
Quinlan 41. NorlR Lamar 34 
SA Burbank 22, SA Waat 

Campua 0
SA Kannady 17. SA Houaton 

14
SebarU Clamana 20, UvaMa 7 
SaagovOM 41. DaOaa WOaon 7 
Sharyland 24, Roma 2t 
Soulhlaha Carroll 24. Danlon 

17
Sulphur Springa 2k. Wiknar 

Hulchina I t
Swaalwalar 22. Lubbock 

Monlaray 0
Tarrall 20, Kaufman 0 
Taxaa CRy 24, SOabaa 14 
Tyiaf c h a iw iH im . 

WMtahouaa 10
Vidor 20. Waat Oranga-Stark

10
WaxahacMa 43. ClaburrM 21 
Waat Maaquila 27. HallavIRa 15 
W ykakI.R adO akTO

Taagua 42, Ralna 0 
TrInOy 20, Houaton Mount 

Carmal 0
Troy 22. China Spring 14 
Tuka 14. Parrylon 10 
Vatnon 46. WF HRacM 14 
WhOa Oak 26, Canton 0 
WIRa Palm 40, kOnoola 7 
WImbarlay 20. Marlon 0

CLASS 2A
Acadamy 24. Jarrall 12 
ARo 40, DRm U t  
AmarOlo Boya Rwich 20, 

AmivMlo Highland Park 14 
Anna 40. WoHaCOy 14 
Anthony 42, Lorriaburg N.M 0 
Archar CHy 17. Howlay 14 
Arp 00, Troup 0 
Aubray 10, Van Alatyna 7 
Banga 21, DaLaon 14 
BaIN 26, Caddo Mllla «

CLASS 3A
Alado 10, Gian Roaa 0 
Alpina 33. Van Horn 0 
AruRiuac 26. HardIn-JaRaraon

Aranaaa Pact 12. CC Waat Oac

Edcouch-Elaa 42. 
RayaaondvIHa 0

El Campo 60. Wharton 12 
El Paao 24. EP ValaU I t  
FW ArOngfon Halghta 10. FW 

TrlmMa Tach 0
FW BoawaO 47. Springlown 21 
FW Brawar 27, FW Caallabarry

0
FW Poly 70. Mlnaral Walla 12 
FW Waalarn HiNa 2 t. FW North 

SIda 14
FloroavlOa 14. SA Holy C roat 7 
Fradaricktburg 27. Dripping 

Springa 10
Friandawood 20. KIngavINa 13 
Graham 20. FW Cartar- 

R lvaraldat
Qranbury 23. Juatin Northwaat

21
Qrapavlna 51, BurkburnaR 10 
QraanvOla 21. McKInnay 12 
Qragory-Portland 20.

KIngavINa 0
Hays ConaoHdalad 40.

Lockhart 22
Harrdaraon 21, Atlama t  
Highland Park 21. Arlington 

Bowl# 14
Houaton WhaalNy 15. Houalon 

Jonaa 3
JackaonvUN 50. Browrwboro

20
Jaapar 4 t. Nacogdochaa 14 
Joahua 20. Evarman 0 
KHgora 10. Taxarkona Llbarty- 

Eylmi 0
LC MauricavINa 21. Lumbarton

Lavalland 14. Big Spring 0 
Longviaw Pma Traa 17. Mourn 

Plaaaam 14
Lubbock Eatacado 27.

Andrawa 20
Marbla Fa llt 10. KarrvINa 3 
Marcadaa t , BrownavINa Lopai

0

Biahop 14. Banquala 12 
Boyd 41, Hanrialta 14 
Brackanridga 20. Markal 17 
Buna 21. Orangafiald 12 
C arriio Springa 20. Oranga 

Qrova 20
Camar 31. Crockalt 17 
Clyda I t .  Brady 12 
Colaman 2 t. BaINngar I t  
Columbua 4 t. LIbarty 13 
Commarca 27. Gladawalar 20 
Corrigan-Camdan 47, Hardin 0 
CrandaO 30. Waal 10 
Cryalal CHy 36, San Diago 21 
Cuaro 41, Qaorga Waat 0 
Daingartiald 3 t, GOmar 7 
DaOiiul 41. Mulaahoa 0 
DaKalb 21. MouM Varnon 0 
Dacolur 21. Jackaboro 14 
DknmRt 31. Sanlord Hch 10 
Elgin 30. Qlddlnga 21 
Farrla 27, HOMboro 26 
Foriwy 47, Galnaavllla 0 
Frkma 35, AmiulNo RWar Road

10
Friaco 41, FarmaravMN 0 
Goliad 0. S M on 2 
Groaaback 12. Dallaa PInkaton 

t
HallanavHIa 20. Palacloa 20 

(tU )
Hidalgo 13. Rio Hondo 0 
HHchcock 40, Hamahira- 

FannaR 13
Hooka 2 t, JaRaraon t  
Inglaaida 13, TaR 7 
Ingram 20, Lytia t  
knvt Park 60, Saymour 14 
Jourdanlon 20, SA Antonian 13 
Kamp 21, Royaa CHy 0 
Kanady 14. Shinar 14 (Ha) 
KannadaU 60, t'orth DaOaa 0 
Kountxa 34, Warran 16 
La Faria 64. Prograao 0 
LHtla Elm 21. Whrtaaboro 16 
LHtlalUld 34. FloydadaO 
LongvUw Spring HIO 27. Van 

27 (lU )
LuHng 17, Davina J 
Manor 27, Camaron 24 
M ar0n41.aalaavm t3!i 
Madkia VaOay 30. Somaraat t  
Maxia 42. Ennia 7 
Nawton 30. W oodvIlN 0 
Odam 26. MalMa 0 
Omaha Pm iI PawOt 67, Naw 

Boalon 7
PaaraaO 42. La Vamla 20 
POtaburg 31. Ouaan CRy 22 
Port laabal 61. Santa Roaa 3 
Potlaboro 23, Laka Dallaa 21 
Quitman 26, Bonham 21 
Rockdala 21. ColdwaR 0 
Ruak S t, CoHayvOla HarHaga 

13
Sangar 55. FW Nolan 21 
Saaly 31. LHxarty 7 
Sonora 14. Llano 13

CLASS 1A
Agua Duica 0. Ban BoO 6 
Alvord U . Saim Jo 0 
BartM t 14. RIaaal 14 (Ha) 
Bookar 14, WaINnglon 6 
Bramond 40, ChlOon 6 
Bronia 24. WMar Vallay 7 
Brun110. FaltoCOy 14 
Bryaon 41. Parrln-WhRI 0 
BurkaviOa 61. Waal Sabina 0 
Calaata 02, CoOkiavOla 21 
FannlruM 21, Blua RIdga 10 
FarwaO 7. Happy 0 
Raaca 40, Froot 0 
Kraaa 10, Naxaralh 0 
ktarta 60. Fabana 10

For more information call 265-2366.

Hunter educatbn course October 19-20
A hunter education course will be held Oct. 

19-20 from 8 a m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Cost is $10 per person.

The course is required by law for anyone 
born after Sept. 1, 1971. The course must be 
completed in order to legaloly hunt in Texas.

Contact Travis Pate at 267-7891 or Steve 
Poiterlnt at 264-7115.

Water Valley to host fun run
Water Valley High School’s First Annual Fun 

Run will be held Oct. 19.
Entry fee is $10 until Oct. 16 and $12 after

ward. Tee-shirts will be given to entrants.
Send registration fees to P.O. Box 711/Water 

Valley. ’TX 76958. Call Will Reid at 484-2424 for 
more information.

Dbcover Big Spring tourney set
The 4th D iscover Big Spring Disc G olf 

Tourney w ill be held Sunday, Oct. 13, at 
Birdwell Park.

There will be Em 11 a.m. registration smd noon 
tee-off. Entry fees are $10 in the novlcejunior 
Emd disc babe divisions. All other divisions sure 
I20j.

Prizes wilt include two sterling silver mini
pole baskets and two sterling silver Jewelry 
discs.

For more information call Greg Brooks at 267- 
1465 or 267-0333.

Clavaland va. BaHknora 
Tuaaday, Oct. 1

BaHknora 10. Clavaland 4 
Wadnaodoy, Ocl. 2

Bonavldaa 16, La VlOa 0 
Bloomington 42, Loulao 16 
Braxoa t .  Danbufy 7 
BrucavOla-Eddy 36, Floraiwa 6 
Ca.i.aburg 47, Palrolla 13 
Cayuga 33. MalakoH 26 
CallnaSO. Gunlaf 12 
CharioHa 4o, SA St. Garard 0 
Clarandon 26. Sunray 21 
Coahoma 21, Wimara 10 
Comfort 44. San Mareoo 

Acadamy 36
Coopar 31, Com o-Pkldon 6 
Oawayvilto 21, Colmaanall 14 
Eaat Barnard 24. btduatrlal 0 
East Chombara 21, Torkkiglon 

15
Elactra 30. Ouanah 7 
EMhart 26, CantarvIHa 21 
Fraar 41, SanU Marla 0 
Grand S alku 24, Eualaca 0 
Grovaloii 66, Lovalady 0 
HamphHI 32. HurOIngton 2 
H ko 26, GronitVlaw 6 
Ho0and24. Milano 16 
HoOlday 26, BowN 7 
Howa 34, Proapvr 0 
Hughaa Springa 36, Harlalon 

34
HuR-OalaaHa 32. Shaphard 6 
Malou 34, Stamford 14 
kaan 67, Oxoru 3 
Roly 66. FW Diamond HOF 

Jarvla 6
Junction 32, Johnaon COy 0 
Karnaa CRy 42. Woodaboro 12 
Laonard 16, Community 6 
Locknay 16, Palaraburg 14 
Lona Oak 66, PralrHand 0 
Mart 26, CORon 27 
Maaon 36, Qrangar 16 
Naw Diana 14, Ora COy 12 
Nlxon-SmHay 66, Canlar Pokil

20
Oktay 22. Paradlaa 6 
OOon 30, Anion 13 
PanhandN 47, Qruvar 6 
PUol PoIrO 36. SOS 

ConaoHdalad 6
Rafuglo 64, Slockdala 7 
RIvlara 13, PramorR 0 
Roaabud-LoM 36. Salado 14 
Skidmora-Tynan 6, PaHua 0 
Spaatman 24. Chlldraaa 14 
StraRord 37, MampNa 0 
Sundown 14. Hart 0 
Thraa RIvara 21. Pofh 6 
TIdahavan 26, Boling 12 
Tlmpoon 40. AppN Sprktga 6 
TornOlo 21, Fort Hancock 0 
Union Qrova 23, Frartkofon 6 
Wall 32. Foraan 6 
Waakoffl 2t Harmony 14 
Waal Hardin 26. Baaumont 

ChtW lan 0
WhOawrlgM 36, Tom Baan 13

Friday. Oct. 4
Clavaland 6, BaOlmora 4 

Saturday, Ocl. 6
BaHknora 4. Clavaland 3 .1 2  

Innkiga, BaHknora wina aorlaa 3-

Allanta va. Loo Angalaa 
Wodftaaday, O d . 2

Allanla 2, Loa Angalaa 1 ,10  
Inninga Thuradoy, O d . 3 

AllatOa 3, Loa Angalaa 2 
Saturday, O d . 6

AtlarRa 6, Loa Angalaa 2, 
Atlanta wkia aarlaa 3-0

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHV 
SERES
Amarican Laagua
(NBC)
Tuaaday. O d. 6

BaHknora al Naw York, 7:07 
p.m
Wadnaodoy, O d . 6

BaHknora M Naw Vark, 3:07 
p.m.
Friday, O d . 11

Now York ol BoHImora, 7KI7 
p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 12

Naw York ol BaOlmora, 6:37
p.m.
Sunday. O d . 13

Naw York ol BaOlmora, IMT 
p.m., 0 nocaacoty 
Tuaaday. O d . 16

BaHknora al Naw York. 7:07 
p.m.. 0 nacooaary 
Wadnaodoy. O d. 16

BaHknora ol Naw York, 7:07 
p.m., 0 ttacaoaaty

National Laagua 
(Fox)
Wadnaadoy. O d. 6

SI. Louia-San Diago arlnnar M 
Allanla. 7:11 p.m.
Thuradoy, O d . 16

St. Louie San Diago winnar M 
Allanla,7:11 p.M.
Saturday. O d . 12

AllanU M SI. Loula-San Diago 
winnar. 3:16 p.m.
Sunday, O d . 13

Atlanta ol SI. Loula-San Diago 
winnar, 6:30 p.m.
Monday, O d . 14

Allanla M SI. Loula-San Diago 
arlnnar, 0:06 p.m., H nacaaaary 
Wadnaaday, O d . 16

SI. Loula-San Diago vritmar ol 
Atlanta, 3:16 p.m.. 0 rtacaaoary 
Thuradoy, O d . 17

St. Loula-San Diago arlnnar ol 
Allanla. 7:11 p.m.. 0 nacaaaary

FO O TB A LL

Top 25 Results
How lha lop 26 laama In Tha 

AaaocMIad Praaa' eoHaga fo d - 
bdl po6 farad Hila weak:

No. 1 Florida (6-0) bad  
Arkanoaa 42-7. 'lox l: va. No. 14 
LSU, Sdurdoy.

No. 2 Florida S id e  (3-0) vo. 
Ctamaon. NaxI: d  No. 6 Miami. 
Sdurdoy.

No. 3 Ohio StoM (4-0) bad  No. 
4 Pann S Id a 36-7. Next: va. 
Wlaconain, Sdunlay.

No. 4 Pann S id e  (6-1) lo d  to  
No. 3 Ohio Slola 36-7. NaxI: va. 
Purdua, Sdurdoy.

No. 6 Arixona S Id a  (4-0) va. 
Bolaa SloU. Next: d  UCLA. 
Sdurdoy.

S p o r t s E x t r a

Postseason
AR Tbnoa COT 
DIVISION SERIES 
Amarican Laagua 
Taxaa va. Naw York 
Tuaaday. O d . 1

Taxaa 6, Naw York 2 
Wadnaodoy, O d . I

Naw York 6, Taxaa 4, I I  
Inninga 
Friday, O d . 4

Naw York 3, Taxaa I  
Sdurdoy, O d . 6

Naw York 6. Taxaa 4, Naw York 
wIna aarlaa 3-1

N dlond Laagua 
Son Diago va. St. Louie 
Tuaaday, O d. I

SL Loute 3. San Diago 1 
Thuradoy, O d . 3

St. Loula 6, San Diago 4. SI. 
Loula laada aarlaa 2-0 
Sdurdoy, O d . 8

SI. Loula (Ooborna 13-0) d  S d i 
Diago (Aehby 6 4 ) (n). (NBC) 
Surtday, O d . 6

SI. Loula d  San Diago. 6:30 
p.m., R nacaaaary (FOX)
Monday, O d . 7

SI. Loula d  San Diago. 3KI7 
p.m., R nacaaaary (ESPN)

No. 6 MkMgan (4-1) lo d  to Na. 
U  NotHiwad a iii 17-16. NaxI: va. 
Indiana. O c t IS .

No. 7 Nabxaaka (6-1) bad No. 
16 Kanoaa SId a  36-3. NaxI: va. 
Baylor. Saturday.

No. 6 Mtaral(4-4>) d M n d  ploy. 
NaxI: vo. No. t  Florida Slola. 
Saturday.

No. 6 Tannoaaaa (6-1) bod 
MMolaalppI 41-6, Thuradoy. Next: 
d  Oaoigla. Saturday.

No. 10 Colorado (6-1) dM n d  
play. NaxI: va. Oklahoma Slola, 
Sdurdoy.

No. 11 N o b iD am a(6 -l)d M  
not play. NaxI: vo. No. 16 
Waahbtglen, Saturday.

No. I t  Vbgbila (4-1) loM to 
Georgia Tach 16-7. Next: vo. 
North Carolina S Id a , O d . 16.

No. 16 Alabama (6-0) bad  
Kanluofcy 6S-7. NaxI: d  North 
Carolina Stola, Sdurdoy.

No. 14 L S U (6 4) va. VandarbW 
NaXI: 61 N 6.1  norida, Balurddy' 

No. 16 North Carolina (6-1) d  
Waka Fordd. N ad: va. Mdylond. 
Sdurdoy.

No. 16 Kanoaa Stola (4-1) lo d  
to No. 7 Nabraaka 36-3. N ad: d  
Hlaaourl, Sdurdoy.

No. 17 Southern C d  (3-2) tool 
to CoWornla 22-16. N od: va. 
Arixona, Sdurrtoy.

No. 16 Waahinglon (2-1) va. 
Blanlord. Next; d  No. I t  Notra 
Oamo, Sdurdoy.

No. 16 W ad Vkginte (6-0) bad  
Boalon Cdloga 34-17. N ad: d  
Tampla, Oct. 16.'

No. 20 Auburn (4-1) bod South 
Cordkia 26-24. Nod: d  
MtaaNaIpplu S tda, Sdurdoy.

No. 21 Brighum Young (6-1) 
bad Utah S id e  46-17, Friday. 
N ad: va. UNLV, Sdurday.

No. 22 Norihwadarn (4-1) bad  
No. 6 Michigan 17-16. Nod: va. 
M Innaada. Sdurday.

No. 23 Taxaa (2-2) va. 
Oktahoma S Id a . N ad: va. 
Oktohoma. Sdurday.

No. 24 Utah (4-1) d  Taxaa-EI 
Paao. Nod: va. Taxaa Chrlallan, 
O d . 16.

No. 26 Wyoming (6-0) d  San 
Jooa S Id a . N ad: vo. Waalarn 
Michigan. Saturday.

17
SW VHoaourl SI. 24, S. RRnola 10. Odana Pork North Shora 

(S d ) bad Baytown Laa, 10-7

SOUTHWEST 
Florida 42, Arkanoaa 7 
Kanaka 82, Oklahoma 24

FAR WEST
CoHlornla 22, Sodharn C d  18 
E. W rwhkiglon 20, Montana 81. 

13
Montona 44. S. Utah 13 
N avadaSi, UNLV 17 
81. Mary'a, CaL 62, San Diago 3 
Wyoming 45, S d i Joaa SI. 22

NFL Standings
AN Tknoa COT 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal
WL T Pd. PF PA
indlanapolia 4 0 0 1.00 76
50
Buflalo _ 3 I 0 .750 56
61
Miami 3 1 0 750 104
57

Oaia4A
1. OropavuM (6-0) bad 

Burkburnall. 61-16
2. Woxahachla (8H>) bad  

Claburna, 43-21
3. CC CdoSan (6-0) bad CC 

Tutoao Midway. 63-4
4. La MarRua (4-1) bad  

^  CoWaprbig. 26-1
8. Swaalwaiar (6-0) bad  

Lubbock M odaray, 22-0
6. Waco UiUvaraHy (4 4 ) d  

Daltoa Sunool, 2 p.m., Sdurday
7. Clear Brook (4-1) ve.

Houdon Kaohmara, 66-4
6. Harrdaraon (6-0) bad  

Allanla. 21-4
6. Jaapar (4-1) bad  

Nacogriochaa, 4414
10. Pori Nochae-Grovae (4-0) d  

PA Lincoln. 7 :30 p.m., Sdurday
__10. Allca (4-0-1) bad Rqckpori.
36-0

Now England 2 2 0 SOD 70 
66

0 5 0 000 62

3 1 0 750 04 

2 2 0 .500 66

2 2 0 .500 06 

2 3 0 .400 103 

I 3 0 .250 70

N Y J d i
132
CarXral 

PNtaburgh
63
BaNimora
64
Houalon 
00
Jackaonvilib 
102
Cincinnati 
82
Waal
Denver 
76
Kanoaa CNy 
75
San Diago.
116
Oakland 
100 
Sealtle 
138
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaal

4 1 0 .800 116

4 1 0 .800 no 
J

Claas 3A
1. Vamon (6 4 ) bad  WF 

H kacM .4414
2. Cddaprlng (4 1 ) lo d  to La 

Marqua, 264
3. Crockan (4-1) to d  fo Canlar. 

31-17
4. Atlanta (4 2 ) loet to 

Handaraon, 214
5. Columbua (3 4 -1 ) bad  

LRwrty, 46-13
6. Sady (4-1) bad Ballvllla. 31- 

7
7. Maxia (6 4 ) boat Ennia. 42-7 
6. Ruak (4-1) bod Coltoy villa

HarHaga. 66-13
6. BdHrtgar (3-2) loot 1o 

Colaman, 2416
10 Ddngarflold (4 -4 1 ) bad  

Qlknar, 36-7

4 1 0 .800 126

1 4 0 .200 85

1 4 0 .200 71

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions

T Pci. PF PA 
4 1 0 800 103

College Scores
EAST

Army 36, Yale 13 
Bullalo 41, C orndl 24 
Canlalua 42, lorta 0 
Colgate 44, Brown 27 
Columbia 42, Holy Crooa 16 
Dartmouth 20, Fordhrmr 7 
Dalawara SO. Boalon U. 16 
Duquaana 26, Slana 20 
Goorgdown, O.C. 31. Mortal 14 
Ldayatta 17, Harvard 7 
Lehigh 20. Princeton 14 
Monmouth. N.J. 26. Morcyhurd 

14
Navy 64, Duka 27 
Northeadam  27, Richmond 10 
Pann 30. Buckrtdl 21 
PIttaburgh 63. TampM 62 
Rhorla lalond 41, 

Maaoachuaana 21
Robert Morria 40. Orairton 7 
Syracuoa 42. Rulgara 0 
VINartova 36, ConnecHcul 27 
Wagner 24. SI. Franda. Pa. 6 
W ad Vkginia 34. Boalon 

Collaga 17

3 2 0 .600 106 

2 3 0 400 62 

2 3 0 .400 87 

2 3 0 400 58

WL .
Waahinglon
56
Philadalphia 
111
Arixona 
131 
Dallaa
76
N Y Gianta 
97
Caniral 

Graan Bay 
66
Minneaola 
80
Ddroit 
63
Chicago 
88
Tampa Bay 
126 
Waal

Carolina
57
SanFranciaco 3 1 0 750 107 
51
St Louis 
96
Atlanta 
124
New Orlaww 0 5 0 .000 70

4 1 0 .800 167 

4 1 0 600 100 

3 2 0 .600 113 

2 3 0 .400 74 

0 5 0 .000 45

3 1 0 750 66

1 3 0 .250 64 

0 4 0 .000 56

SOUTH
Atabama 38, Kentucky 7 
Alagrn SI. 18. Ark.-Bbia BhiN 2 
Auburn 26, South C dollna 24 
Dalawara St. 34, Bdhuna- 

Cookman 12
E. Kanlucky 48. SE HHaaourl 0 
Furman 46, W. CaroRflk 30 
Georgia Southern 20. VM117 
Georgia Tach 13, Virginia 7 
Jackaon St. 31. Taxaa 

Southern 14
Jamaa Modlaon 31. Mdna 7 
Middle Tann. 30. JackoonvHN 

SI. 23
Morahaad SI. 30, Charladon 

Soulham 27
Murray SI. 61, Audbi Paoy 7 
N. CaroRna SI. 34. Maryland 6 
NIchoRa SI. 10, Samlord 3 
S. Carolina SI. 27. Morgan 81

20
Tarmaaoaa S I. 43, Lana 26 
Tonnaaoaa Tach 21.Tann.- 

Martln 14, 20T
W HRam 6M ary31,Naw

HampohlraT

124
Sunday's Gurnoa

CarallHb 6t MbiRaaatR, nooti.
Groan Bay d  CMaaga, naan.
Naw EnglMid d  BaHlroora, 

noon.
OaklatMl d  Naw York Jd a, 

noon.
S adtN  d  Miami, noon.
RidianapoRa d  Buffalo, 3 p.m.
JackaonvUla d  New Orlaana, 3 

p.m.
San Diago d  Oanvar, 4 p.m.
San Franclaco d  St. Loula, 3 

p jn .
Houdon d  ClndnnaU, 7 p jn .
Opan dd a: Arixona, DaSae, 

N.Y. Oiania, Philadelphia, Tampa 
Bay. W aahinglon 
Monday's (3amaa

PRIaburgh d  Kansas CHy, 6 
p.m.

Top 10 results

MIDWEST
BaR St. 26. W. Michigan 5 
Dayton 42. EvansvRIs 0 
Drake S I.B uH orT  
IRInola 46. Indiana 43. 20T 
Indiana St. 10.W . HknolsT 
Iowa 37. Michigan 81. 30 
Kara 32, Akron 17 
Miami, Ohio 46, Cant. IBcMgan 

14
Nabraaka 36. Kanaoa 81. 3 
North Taxaa 24, N. HHnola 21 
Norihwadarn 17, Michigan 16 
Ohio SI. 36. Pann SI. 7 
Ohio U. 7, E. Michigan 0 
Purdua 30, Mbmasola 27

Claas 5A
1. North MaoquNs (64>) bad  

Plano. 17-14
2. Convaraa Judaon (6-0) bad  

Naw Braunlala. 41-10
3. Tylar John Tylor (6-0) bad  

Oolvaaton BoS, 26-6
4. Houaton Yolas (4-0) vs. 

Houdon Davis, 7 p.m., Sdunlay
6. AMbw (641) brdi Aldina 

NbnBl.SO-12
6. MarahaS (6-0' bad  Odiaa 

SkySna, 41-16
7. Odaaaa Parmlan (4-1) bad  

Midland. 66-7
6. Aualln WaoMaka (6-0) bad  

Round Rook, 42-0
6. MMaRd Lea (6-0) bad  

.27 -0

BASKETBALL
National Baakdball Asaoddion 

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS— 
W dvsd F Al HomUton and F Ian 
Lockhiul.
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

DALLAS STARS—Aoalgnad D 
Sargay Quaav to Michigan of tha 
IHL.

PITTSBUROH PENGUINS— 
Agreed to lorms wHh F P dr 
Nadvad to a muRlyaar cordrad. 
BASEBALL 
Amarican League

DETROIT TIGERS Cldm ad  
LHP Glenn DIahman off wdvera 
from the PhRadalphlo PhlMas.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—  
Ralaaaad LHP Mika Magndnla. 
Acilvdad RHP Kria R dd on from 
tha 60-day dtoablad lid .

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— 
Claimed RHP Dana Johnson off 
wdvara from lha Toronto Blue 
Joya.
NdKxiol Laagua

CINCMNAT1 REDS—Cldm ad 
OF Glenn Murray off wahrara 
from lha PhRaddphla PhRSoa.
-  COLORADO ROCKCS— 
Acilvdad LHP Lonca P d d ar 
from tha 16-drw diaablad id .  
Sard LHP IMka Farmar and C 
Jorge BrRo oidrlgld to Colorado 
SpriHoe Of lha POL.

FLORIDA MARLSIS Named 
Jim LoyIdRd manager ond oifnod  
hbn to a Hvayaar oonlracL 

HOUSTON ASTRO S-Fbad  
Tarry CoRbia manager. Named 
Larry DNrkar martagar and 
s lg n ^  hkn to a lw i>-yad corv 
trod .

SAN FRANCBCO GIANTS— 
Bought out lha conirad d  2B 
Robby Thompson, making him a 
free agent.
FOOTBALL
National FodbaR League

NFL—Suopanrlsd Naw Orlaana 
Salrda OE Darren MIckall for four 
games lor vIolaUng the NFL‘a 
aubdanca abuse poNcy.

MOIANAPOLIS C O L T S - 
Ralaaaad DE FraddM Joe Nunn. 
Signed LB Pfril Yabooh-Kodla.

NEW ORLEANS S A B IT S - 
Suapandod RB Ray ZsHars from  
Sunday's game ag dn d  
Jackson vRIs tor eoridud do lil- 
m antd to lha dub. Added LB Don 
Dads to lha aeUv rodar. 
HOCKEY
National Hockey Larxiua

ANAHERM bHQHTY DUCKS— 
Cbdmad C Kavbi Todd a ll 
wdvara. Signed LW Bog Wren.

O AUAS STARS— Aaaignad G 
Manny Fsrrudtdsx to  Michigan of 
lha ML.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS—Plaoad 
D Ksvki Doan and C Slava 
SuRhran an Iniurad raaarva.

ST. LO US B LU E S -S anI 0  
Jomls RIvara to Worcaalar of the 
AHL.

VANCOUVER C A N U C K S- 
Slgnad LW Trey Crowder.

Gators bite Hogs

FAYE’TTEVILLE, Ark. (A P ) 
— Danny Wuerffel threw four 
touchdown passes, three o f 
them to Reidel Anthony, as 
top-ranked Florida broke open 
a close game early in the sec
ond half to beat Arkansas 42-7 
Saturday.

W uerffel’ s scoring passes 
gave him a career total o f 89, 
putting him th ird  on the 
NCAA Division I-A career list. 
He completed 28 o f 39 passes 
for 462 yards, breaking the 
school record o f 458 yards.

# 6 « -

Re-Elect
D a v id  C o u n ts

state Representative
Passed iegimlation 

protecting property rights
J r

Leads the charge to protect 
rural water rights

PoM P d  Adv By DariR OadMa P.OI iNMaOW.Tx
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By KELUE J< 
Fealurae Edil<

Today thr 
National Fire 
and was start 
pie about thi 
On Oct. 9, 
Chicago Fire 
le ft 100,000 
destroyed m 
homes and 1 
years later (> 
first Natlonai 
Day was decla 

B ig Sprint 
Burr Lea Sett 
ers will be go! 
ious schools d 
teach childrei 
tance o f havl 
the home, c 
detectors and 
instructions.' 
take Sadie, t 
some o f the sc 

Settles said 
approaches, n 
residents to 
naces to mat 
functioning pi 
a g(X)d idea t( 
um cleaner a 
lint around th 
ter,” Settles sa 

l i i is  is the t 
emphasize son 
Including:

• Don’t smol 
where where i

Infofm

A U (
It teems tlw 

tion for every 
onions. Yes, tb 
Onion AsbocI 
sent me •  bro 
day complete i 
tlpa.

I love the i 
cooking but 1 
raw . I can ai 
thongh; Withfl 
bat not the m 
w M ii# lM .I|  
to love Ikied ft) 
graw itotoOw 

Here are tha 
up onlona thal 
ealla *Q hl 
TMura...8had-I
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life ! QUICK TRIVIA

♦  Our bones m ake up about 25  per
cent of our body’s weight.

♦  John and Abigail Adams were the 
first to li\/e in the W hite House.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the We' sec
tion'? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 235

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld Sunday, October 6, 1996

Fire Prevention Week is Oct. 6-12
By KELUE JONES_____________
FeotuTM Editor

Today through Oct. 12 is 
National Fire Prevention Week 
and was started to ediicafe peo
ple about the dangers o f fire. 
On Oct. 9, 1871, the Great 
Chicago Fire killed 300 people, 
le ft 100,000 homeless and 
destroyed more than 17,000 
homes and buildings. Forty 
years later (Oct. 9, 1911), the 
first National Fire Prevention 
Day was declared.

B ig Spring F ire Marshall 
Burr Lea Settles said firefight
ers w ill be going around to var
ious schools during the week to 
teach children about the impor
tance o f having fire  drills in 
the home, checking smoke 
detectors and other life-saving 
instructions. There are plans to 
take Sadie, the arson dog, to 
some o f the schools as well.

Settles said as cooler weather 
approaches, now is the time for 
residents to check their fur
naces to make sure they are 
functioning properly. “ It is also 
a good idea to take your vacu
um cleaner and clean up the 
lint around the fUmace and Al
ter,” Settles said.

l i i is  is the time o f year to re
emphasize some important tips 
including:

• Don’t smoke in bed or any
where where there is a chance

you could fall asleep.
• Don’t use gasoline to clean 

your clothes.
• When using open-faced 

heaters, make sure they aren’t 
placed-tbo c lo sed  eombustiMe 
material. Keep curtains and 
bedding away fh)m the heater. 
Put on extra clothing rather 
than turn up the heater to a 
dangerous level

• Stay low to the ground i f  
you have to crawl out of a fire;,

• Feel the door to see i f  it is 
hot before opening it. I f It is. 
And another way. I f it is still 
cool to the touch, open slowly 
and crawl out to safety.

• Pick a designated meeting 
spot for your family to go to in 
case of a Are. That way, every
one can be accounted for and 
the fire figh ters w ill know i f  
anyone is stiU inside.

• Conduct Are drills on a reg
ular basis.

• Purchase fire extinguishers 
and place in the kitchen and 
bedrooms.

• Use more than one smoke 
detector. Place one in kitchen, 
one in the hallway and others 
throughout the house as need
ed.

• Purchaise an escape ladder 
to be used if  you live in a two- 
story home.

• Don’ t call 911 from  your 
own burning house. Go to a 
neighbor's house or pay phone. 
The A reAghters w ill a rrive

y

within a few short minutes so 
don’t go back inside to retrieve 
anything or anyone, you risk 
losing your own life.

It is also important to check 
your smoke alium battery on a 
regular basis. Change it twice a 
year. October 27 is the day to

“ fa ll back” and move your 
clock back one hour so change 
the battery too. Change it again 
next year when i t ’ s time to

Pictured left to right are: Big Spring Fire Department Deputy Chief Larry Ringener, Big Spring 
Fire Marshaii Burr Lea Setties and BSFD Lt. Gienn Graves. Firefighters wiii be visiting various 
schools during Fire Prevention Week to teach students about the dangers of fire and the impor
tance of using smoko detectors and having Are driiis in the home.

“spring forward.”
As you consider purchasing 

or making Halloween costumes. 
Settles said it ’s important to 
iook io r  m aterials that are 
labeled Are-retardant.

Smoke detectors do save 
lives. According to statistics 
from the National F ire 
Protection Association, as the 
number of homes with smoke 
detectors rise, the number o f 
fatalities decrease. Prom 1977 to 
1992, Are fatalities in this coun
try dropped 33 percent while 
the number o f houses with 
smoke detectors rose to 85 per
cent.

The Texas Cun.mlssion on 
Fire Protection compiles data 
from paid and volunteer fire 
departments throughout the 
state for each year. Some 
alarming numbers from 1995 
include:

• There were 97,167 Ares last 
year resulting in 235 deaths; 
2,871 injuries and $496,933,474 
in property loss. A fire  
occurred approximately every 
five minutes.

• Each hour in 1995, there 
were 11 fires, no deaths or 
injuries and $56,728 in property 
loss.

• There were 19,370 residen
tial fires resulting in 178 
deaths; 1,604 injuries and 
$190,370,250 in property loss. A 
Are occurred about every 27 
minutes.

1977 1980 1985 1990 1993

“̂Deathŝ  ̂ U.S. Fire Fatalities
(thousands) (U.S. Civilians in the Home)

7

1977 1980 1985 1990 1993

From 1977 to 1992 fire fatalities in the U.S. declined 33%, while the 
number of homes with smoke detectors rose to 85% of U.S. house
holds. First Alert* developed the first smoke detector in 1964.

Information provided by the National Fire Protection Association

Above: Big Spring fire
fig h ter Ken Nelson  
places an oxygen mask 
on a Siamese cat after 
noticing the feline was 
having trouble breath
ing. The cat was found 
In a house in the 1000 
block of S. Goliad where 
a fire broke out in the 
back bedroom  in 
Novem ber 1995. Don’t 
risk your own life  by 
going back inside to res
cue a pet or mementos. 
You can replace the ani
mal and pictures, but not 
your life.
Left: A fire broke out in 
th is  home in the 600 
block of W. 15th on 
February 29. The blaze 
caused about $50,000 in 
damage and was started 
by an electrical problem 
in the laundry room. 
Below left: Big Spring  
and Howard County fire
fighters battle a blaze at 
a mobile home in June 
on Kay Road. The fire  
was probably started by 
a water heater.

A litde about onions, cold washrags and declawed cats
It sssms thsrs Is an associa

tion for evarythlng Including 
onions. Yes. there Is a National 
Onion Association and they 
sent me a brochure the other 
day complbte with recipes and 
dps.

I love the sm ell o f onlone 
cooking but I can’t eat them 
raw. I can eat onion rings, 
though, withont any problem 
bat not the <mlons that come 
w lih i$ llae. 1 gneee I was bom 
to love Med t)odr seeing how I 
grew up In the South. Oh, w ell

Hare are the raise for catting 
up onions that the association 
calls *QttlCk-rizln’ to 
Tears...Shed-No Tears Onion

1. ReftigMnte an onion a fbw 
h o u r s  
before cut
ting. Cut 
onion top 
off
2. Peel ‘ 
d o w n  

o u t e r  
o n i o n

2. Leave
root end
(bottom)
1 n t a e t 
while cut- 

‘U oompoond
I p  O O B O B D U n W *

I at the root end o f dm onion, 
ra  have to try that next time.

One thing I do Is wear dispos
able gloves when I have to ̂ p  
onions or Jalapenos. Before I 
take them off, I pat the skin or 
ends In the plastic bag I got 
from the grocery store, tten  
take o ff the gloves and pnt 
them In the bag and tie It np. 
That way, my skin doesn’t 
come In contact with the veg- 
elaUe and there isn’t a stanch 
In tte garbage.

Since I don’t eat them raw, I 
dM ’t know what a SMmI onion 
Is supposed to taste like but 
I’ve been told the VldaUa onkm 
Is the best *nw NOA also states 
I f  you chew n  raw enlon tor 
three to eight minutes, It sterll- 
lase your mouth and Is good tor

sore throats and cold stores. 
Yes, It’s good for that and for 
keeping away people you don’t 
want to talk to (Imagine how 
your breath would smell?) Oh, 
It says to eat parsley to gm rid 
o f onion breath. I’ve seen some 
put raw coClbe In their mouths 
to get rid o f the bad breath. 
Onions are also supposed to 
rem ove warts I f  you rub a 
fteshly cut one on It for several 
weeks. You can also soothe a 
bee sting, bum, or even ath
lete’s foot with a freshly cut 
onion, according to the NOA.

A cold, wet washrag seems to 
do the trick for me when I have 
an npset stomach, fever or

headache. Part of it Is the cool
ing sensation relaxes me and I 
can get some sleep and not 
think about what*s ailing me. 
The other part Is the use of the 
washrag comforts me because 
my mother used to give me one 
when I was sick. I still gargle 
with warm salt water when I 
feel a sore throat coming on, 
something else my mom timifot 
me. (I ’m not going to eat the 
rawonton.) ^

I had my eat, Loralne, 
declawed last week and she’s
been having to use shredded 
newspaper instoad o f oat litter. 
I never realized how well the 
Uttar absorbed the odor until I

had to switch. Cats run the risk 
getting the litter inside the 

holes where their claws were 
for the Arst week after the 
surgery and It could cause an 
InfoCon.

My mom said she’s been 
taUing me for years to get the 
cat declawed but I don’t remem
ber this. I decided to do It altar 
my husband and I visited some 
fHends in San Antonio. Their 
cat Is declawed and so It gave 
us the Idea. Qor firlinds’ cot la 
also deaf; I was womtarlng why 
ho wouldn’t look at me when I 
called him'. I was told any 
white eat with bias eyes that 
Isn’t a Persian Is deaf. I learn 
something new evmry day.

A)

-= ■.  
♦
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GETTING
ENGAGED

vr

Sh *l« R«id, Coahoma, and 
Jamas Gilbart, Jr., Big Spring, 
will axchanga wadding vows 
on Nov. 16, 1696, at tha St. 
Paul Lutharan Church, Big  
Spring, with Carroll C. Kohl, 
pastor, officiating.

Sha is tha daughtar of 
Phillip  and Shyriaa Raid, 
Coahoma.

Ha is tha son of Lir>da ar>d 
Naal Barnaby, Abilana, and 
Jarrtas Git>art, Luthar.

Dta Spring.
m  Is tha arandaon of Draw 

and Aloma Hobdy,
and Ron and V a llan a  
Sawyara, Btg Spring.

PMd annowncamanf

M  pfiotOB mu»t b0 pMmd 
up mihin 90 ddfra o4 putOem-

fO fihuyw Illb^d lueu fdud.

A N N IV E R S A R IE S

Zant

Sharida Orinkard and Todd 
Richardson, both of Midland, 
will ba unitad In marriaga on 
Nov. 9, 1996, at tha First
Baptist Church, Big Spring, 

thwith Or. Kanrtath Patrick, pas
tor, officiating.'

Sha is tha daughtar of Tim 
and Robyn O rinkard, B ig  
Spring.

Ha is tha son of Jack and 
Linda Richardson, MidlarKf.

Dale and Ethellynn Zant will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Oct. 12, 1996, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the New 
Home Church o f Christ with a 
reception hosted by Leland and 
Susan Zant, Karen and Coy 
Cook, Renea Ferguson and 
Raymond Zant.

He was born In Sundown, 
and she was born in Big Spring 
as Ethellynn Gill. They grew 
op together In Vealmoor and 
went to school together. They 
were married cn Nov. 27, 1946, 
in Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Zant have four children, Leland 
and w ife  Zant, New Home, 
Karen and husb^d Coy Cook, 
Midland, Renea Ferguson, 
Follett, and Raymond Zant, 
Leadville, Colo. TTiey also have 
nine grandchildren. The couple 
moved to Wilson in 1950 and 
have lived there since 1950, 
except for the.18 months they 
lived in Hereford.

Mr. Zant is a farmer in Lynn 
County. He has also been on 
the Wilson ISD School Board, 
the Lynn County Hospital 
Board, the Lynn County ASCS 
Board, Federal Land Bank 
Board, and the Wilson Co-op

Mr. and Mrs. Zant have been 
very involved in school and 
community activities, especial
ly involving their children and 
grandchildren.

Lana Kay Thomas and Gary 
W ayna Fox Jr., both of Big 
Spring, will axchanga w ad 
ding vows on Oct. 12, 1996, at 
tha Salam  Baptist Church, 
Sand Springs, with Rav. Ban 
Neal officiating.

Sha is tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Thomas, Marlin, 
and formerly of Coahoma.

Ha is tha son of Coach and 
Mrs. Gary W . Fox Sr., 
Coahonui.

W E D D IN G S
Cunningham-Wright

Lara Cunningham and Jeff 
Wright, both of Gorman, were 
united in m arriage Sept. 6, 
1996, at the F irst Baptist 
Church in Gorman with Pastor 
Craig Rhoton, offlclatlng.

Lara is the daughter o f Jay 
and M illie  Cunningham, Big 
Spring.

Jeff is the son o f Terry and 
Linda Wright, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
alter of ivory camellias, sweet
heart roses and ferns arranged 
on pedestals. Vocalist was Lara 
Cunningham.

Given in m arriage by her 
parents, the bride wore an 
ivory silk crepe suit trimmed 
with satin. She carried a bou
quet of ivory camellias, roses 
and baby’s breath trimmed 
with ivory and navy ribbon.

Following the ceremony, the 
bride’s parents hosted a dinner 
at a local restaurant. 'The fami
lies of the couple had a small 
reception at the Welch House, 
fam ily home o f the groom ’s 
grandparents.

The bride’s table featured an 
Italian cream heart-shaped 
cake and the table was covered 
with a linen and Battenburg 
lace tablecloth. The groom ’s 
cake was chocolate, decorated 
with chocolate-dippeid strawber
ries. Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used on both 
tables.

Lara is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and Texas 
Tech University with degrees

MR. AND MRS. 
JEFF WRIGHT

In counseling and education. 
She is employed by the Gorman 
Independent School District.

J e ff is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and is pur
suing a degree in criminal Jus
tice at Tarleton State 
University. He is employed at 
Wal-Mart, Stephenville, as a 
department manager o f hard
ware. The couple w ill make 
their home in Gorman.

The couple plans a delayed 
wedding trip to Cancun, 
Mexico, during spring break. A 
celebration o f their marriage 
w ill be at a reception at the 
First Church of the Nazarene, 
Big Spring, on Oct. 12.

life l Sunday dead lin es
___________ en g ag eaaits , birth
■illtary) are due to the Herald

All Sunday Kema 
announcenenta. Who'a
fliiire by Wedneaday at a ......

Wedding. engsgoM uL annhrenary and birth announcement 
forma arc available in the edMotlal depaitmoiL

Mandy Oianno Qamblo, Big 
Spring , and Jam aa W iiaon  
Hobdy, Coahoma, wiN ba unit
ad in m arriaga on Jan , 4, 
1997, at H ilic ra a t B aptiat 
Church w ith Olan C arrigan, 
olficialing.

Sha ia th a  d au g h tar o f 
M Ichai and Jaynia O am bla,

NEW IN
TOW N

MR. AND MRS. DALE ZANT
Gin Board. He is also an elder 
at New Home Church of Christ 
and a member o f the Lions 
Club in W ilson for over 30 
years. They are affiliated with 
New Home Church of Christ.

The following list of names 
are a ll students attending 
SWCID:

Arthuro Botello, Jr. o f Del 
Rio, W illiam  V lvens o f 
Am arillo, Joseph Pickens o f 
Houston, Pabla Guzman o f 
Brownsville, Essie Muniz o f 
Brownsville, Rogelio Pena Jr. 
o f B rownsville, Dorlisha N. 
Jones o f Italy, Texas, Jason 
Humphrey of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Maria Fuentes of Brownsville, 
Charles Ray M cKeller Jr. o f 
PflugerviUe, Julie Kirkland o f 

Tiamesa, Alm a D. Casdro o f 
Brownsville, Kitsonio Jones o f 
Oneida, Ark., William A. Lusk 
of Vernon, Marisol Hernandez 
o f Waxahachie, Kathleen. La 
Cole Moffett of Rotan, Gabriel 
D. lanculovici o f Tim isoara, 
Romania, Guillermo E. Garza 
o f Mission, Latisha M. Morgan 
o f Lufkin, Lydia Esqueda o f 
Gonzales, James D. Tucker of 
Bowie, M elissa Gonzalez o f 
B row nsville, Jon Garner o f 
Abilene, Ristina Rene Compton 
o f Arlington, Christopher D. 
M cKenzie o f Ab ilene, Roy 
Soriano Jr. of Houston, Cindy 
Hernandez o f Brownsville, and 
Rebecca Castillo, Lamesa.

Teresa Minchew o f Austin 
and Celia D. Railey of Midland 
are both employed by SWCID.

AU photos must bs plckod up within 30 days of publication or 
they will ba discardad. ^

WHO’S
WHO

Jesse Bravo, a senior at Big 
Spring High School, has 

received  a
110,000 schol
arship to St. 
M e 1 n a r d 
College in St. 
Meinard, Ind. 
He was nomi
nated for the 
honor by 
J o h n n y  
Arguello  III, 
the youth min
ister at Sacred 
Heart Catholic

Church. The Sacred Heart 
Church Youth M in istry 
Scholarship w ill allow Bravo to 
attend the college and provide 
him 11,250 a semester for four 
years. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesus Bravo Sr. Bravo 
plays on the varsity football 
team for the Steers.

Paula Neiman Talbot, Big 
Spring, is a first-year student at 
Southern Methodist University 
in Dallas this fall.

She is one o f 1,218 members 
of the class of 2000. SMU’s total 
enrollment this fall is 9,464, the 
largest since 1975.

Judge Jack W. Buchanan, 
Coahoma, was certified in the 
recent 20-hour Justice o f the 
Peace seminar Sept. 24-27 in 
Lubbock. The sem inar was 
sponsored by the Texas Justice 
Court Training Center, head
quarters at Southwest Texas 
State University in San Marcos.

The seminar is one o f five for 
elected Justices o f the Peace so 
they can fulfill their continuing 
jud ic ia l education requ ire
ments. The seminar addressed 
topics such as judicial ethics, 
criminal and civil jurisdiction 
and venue, tr ia l procedure, 
alternate sentencing, small 
claims, adm inistrative hear-

Pteasa see WHO, page 3B

ON THE TUESDAY - Btoeulis; ego*: M u esg*.

MENU
HlY.luiM;

W ^ E

Courtesy o f  the Newcomer 
Service and Joyce Fortenberry.

BIG SPRING  
CITIZENS Cr I 

LUNCH
M ONDAY - Charbroiled 

steak; potatoes; carrots; cucum
ber salad; milk/rolls; cake.

TUESDAY - Meat loafi maca
roni; green beans; carrot/raisin 
salad; mllk/roU; applesauce.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
strips; potato salad; baked 
beans; m ixed vegetables; 
milk/roU; fruit.

THURSDAY - Smothered 
steak; whipped potatoes; broc
coli; fruit;_mllkyrqll; cobbler.

FRIDAY Enchiladas;
Spanish rice; pinto beans; 
tossed salad; milk/corn bread; 
fruited gelatin.

BIQ SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - C « r « « l  choica; graham 

crackar; chiliad Irult; mUk.
' TUESDAY - P a r x ^  on Mick or braak- 

fasl bagal: IruH juksa; mNk.
WEDNESDAY - Caraal choica; Iruit muf

fin; chMed fruit; mkk.
THURSDAY - Breakfast pockat or break- 

last pizza; fruit juloe; milk.
FRIDAY - Pop-tart or cerea l bar; 

sausage; chiled fruit; mNk.
LUNCH
(Elementary arxl Secondary first choice) 
MONDAY - Qrilled chicken sandwich; 

salad; whipped potatoes/gravy; English 
peas; pear halvas; mNk.

TUESDAY - Stromboli; ^ ta to  rounds; 
carrot sticks; mixed fruit; ranch dip; mNk.

WEDNESDAY - Chef salad; crackers; 
apple; miN(.

THURSDAY - Fish fWrgers, green beans; 
black-eyed peas; sliced peaches; corn 
bread, milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger steak; gravy; 
French fries; pork and beans; hot rolls; 
chocolate cake; nrrHk.

(Secorrdary secorxf choice)
MONDAY - Chicken fried steak; whipped 

potatoes with gravy; English peas; pear 
halves; hot roM; mNk.

TUESDAY - Smoked sausage on loriNia: 
potato rounds; carrot sticks; mixed fruit; 
ranch dip; nrxHr.

W EDNESDAY - Tam ales with chili; 
salsa; Spanish rice; pinto beans; corn 
bread; apple; mNk

THURSDAY - Mini corn dogs; green 
beans; black eye  peas; sliced peaches; 
rrxjstarrVkelchup; miNr.

FRIDAY - Hamburger; salad; French 
tries; pork and beans: chocolate cake; mNk 

SANDS SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breaklast pizza; mNk; juice: 

fruit.
TUESD AY - French toast; syrup; 

sausage; milk; juice.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal; mNk; fruit; juioa 
TEIURSDAY - Hot cakes arxi sausages 

on stick: mNk: juice
FRIDAY - Scram bled eggs  and 

sausages burrilos: juice; mNk 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Burritos, salad; broccoM and

:DNESDAY - BreaMasI bagal; ham; 
chMad; IruH; mNk

THURSDAY - Takas loaal: SMiaaga; buN 
juioa; mNk.

FRIDAY - Caraal; toast; IruN; mNk.
LUflCH
MONDAY ChkAan isndars with gravy 

or burrito; mashed potatoaa; salad; buN; 
hoi role; rrNNt.

TUESDAY - SpNllwM wMi meal sauce 
or com dog; salad; com; chooolala cake; 
braadsioks; mNk.

W ^ E S D A Y  - Chef salad or bito pie 
wHh chNi; chaaaa; crackers; orange; salad;

THURSDAY - Sloppy Joe on bun or 
pizza; French biee; butt juloo; bar; mNk.

FRIDAY • Hamburger or chaaaaburgar; 
harrtourgar bbnmbigB; French Mae; mNk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Muffin; NtSe amokiae or oara- 

al; toast; fruit juioa; nNNt
TUESDAY - Pancakes or caraal; toast; 

buttiuloa. nrNIk.
W ED i IESD AY  • Oatm eal or caraal; 

toast; butt juioa; mNk.
THURSDAY - Breakfast burrito or caraal; 

toast; butt juice; mNk.
FRIDAY -Cinrtamon rol or caraal; toast; 

butt juice; mNk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Sloppy joes  or chicken 

palty/bun; tator tots; sandwich salad; 
orange sHcas; rice krispla treat.

TUESD AY • Spaghetti or hot 
pocket/chaesa; com on cob; carrol/oalary 
stix; applesauce galaNn; French bread.

WEDNESDAY - Beef taco; taco shaNs or 
flour tortNIa; pinto beans; lattuoa/tomalo; 
pineapple cup; com bread.

THURSDAY - Baked chicken or beef 
ttps; steamed rice: green beans; peaches; 
hot rol.

FRIDAY - Sub sandwich or grM chaaea; 
French fries; sandwich salad; vegetable 
soup; brownie.

GARDEN CITY
LUNCH
MONDAY - PIgs-in-lha-blankat; French 

fries; macaroni and tomatoes; chocolate 
chip cookies; mNk.

TUESDAY - Chicken nuggets; gravy; 
ketchup; sweet peas; creamed potatoaa; 
applesauce; mHs; mNk.

WEDNESDAY - Goulash; fried okra; 
black-eyed peas; vanilla pudding: vanNIa 
wafers; garlic bread; mNk.

THURSDAY - Beef tacos: cheese; let
tuce; tom atoes; pinto beans; corn; 
oookie;oom bread; irrNk.

FRIDAY -Polish sausage; coleaiaw; scal
loped potatoes; apples; oranges; slicad 
bread. mNk

carroj sticks with dressing; oobbtor; mNk 
TU E-------JESDAY - Steak fingers and gravy;

fiiasht^potatoes. grapp beans: hot rolls:
buit,

WEDNESDAY - Beef and cheese birchi- 
ladas. salad, pinto beans: com bread, pud- 
dkto; milk

THURSDAY - Caizon-ham and cheese; 
rrsxed vegetables, corn; fruit mNk.

FRIDAY - Pizza; pork and beans; pea 
salad, apple aisp. mNk

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Waffles; syrup; ham; fruit;

Sunburst

ELBOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - No school
TUESDAY - Cereal; toast; juioeAnNk.
W EDNESDAY - Biscuits; sausage; 

juice/mNk.
THURSDAY - Grilled cheese; julcWmNk
FRIDAY - Pancake: sausage; juicWmNk
LUNCH
MONDAY - No school.
TUESDAY - Steak Nrtgers: ntaahed pota

toes: carrot arxi oeiery sNcks; fruit mNk.
W EDNESDAY - Barbecue sandwich; 

tator tots; salad; fruit; mik.
THURSDAY - Taco/sauoe; pinto beans; 

salad, cheese; mNk.
FRIDAY - Tuna salad sandwich; potato 

chips; fresh rteggies; besh buit; nrrNk.
FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; pop tarts; juice: mNk
TUESDAY - Steak fingers; biscuits; 

. juice: miHt.
W ED NESD AY - donuts: .sau sage; 

juicWmNki;

rRfc5^-waf^JSeay!lS^^
LUNCH
MONDAY - Ham; early Jurte peaa; com; 

fruit’hot roN, mNk.
TUESDAY -Chicken nuggets; scaNoped 

pctatoee; green peas; hot roN, butt; mtNc.
WEDNESDAY - Hamburgers: French 

fries, tettuce/tomato; piokle; mNk.
TH U RSD AY - Fish; macaroni and 

cheese; spinach; JoN-o butt salad: rrNNi. 
FRID AY - Steak; mashed potatoes;

Our 20th

Cr Pre-Teen PAGEANT
Ba b y  Be a u tif u l

Pageant

Younti LmIw*; 4-6, 7-10,
1 l-n , 14-17 & 18-27 

(kxiqHj ON bcAury, 
poist & paojtnioN)

1:30 to 3:00 R egstn itlooPtt^
(Yea Bter rae te u r ri«M.

Heeeat bastas)
Sunday

! Boys It Ciab
UNdcR One, 
One, Iw o  

&  BiREE Y ears
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Intematk^al Pageant
•  $ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0  in BONDS and PRIZES Awarded Last Yearl
•  Pick up ENTRY FORM today at fcB ’**a« lm o r Male Nawa
• For detailed information • CaN N O W  (6 1 9 ) 2 3 3 -7 459
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Frofli blues to rock and roll, musicians call Texas home
David Guion, a native o f 

Ballinger, wrote, “Home on the 
Range.” Lawrence Welk, the 

champagne 
m u s i c  

man, orga
nized his 
firs t band 
at the 
Yates Hotel 
in Rankin. 
T e x  
Beneke o f 
Fort Worth 
conducted 
the Glenn 
M i l l e r  
Orchestra. 

The current edition o f the 
Texas Almanac has a -cover 
article on Texas musicians. It 
tells about the Texas Music 
Office, authorized by the state 
legislature to promote the

music industry in the state.
Music has been a part o f 

i'exas ever since there has been 
a Texas. The variety of Texas 
music reflects the state’s rich 
cultural heritage.'You can hear 
country, rock and roll, blues, 
coitlunto, zydeco, gospel polkas, 
cliassical a ^  big band jazz any
time o f day or night in Texas.

Before Van Clburn won his 
wide fkme in the Moscow piano 
competition and became the 
first musician to be honored 
with a ticker tape parade up 
broadway, other Texas musi
cians wera learning, working 
and practicing on their instru
ments or with their voices, hop
ing one day to make a living 
with their music.

It seems before Van Clibum’s 
victorious return to Texas more 
than 30 years ago, prominent

and well known Texas musi
cians were just musician' 
the classical triumph of 
K ilgore-born Van Cllburn 
brought attention to the state’s 
music and music makers.

Jimmie Rodgers, the singing 
brakeman, came to Texas flrom 
Mississippi and had a big influ
ence on country music.

Bob W ills grew up around 
Turkey listening to Eck 
Robertson of Amarillo, the first 
fiddler to record country music. 
Wills developed a band called 
T h « L ight Crust Doughboys, 
formed by W. Lee O’Daniel a 
president of a flour company 
and future governor. He used 
the band to sell flour.

Lefty Frizzel hails from 
Cwslcana. Jim Reeves and Tex 
Ritter both call Cartli.age, Texas

home. Willie Nelson grew up at 
.^hhott and Way Ion Jennir ’ 
tiom Littlefield. John Dt iver 
grew up in Fort Worth. Mance 
Lipscomb was born near 
Navaisota and sang blues, bal
lads and religious sbngs.

Huddie Ledbetter, known as 
“ Leadbelly” and who popular
ized the song “ Good Night, 
Irene” was born on the shores 
of Caddo Lake.

Blind Lemon Jefferson, who 
became the first country blues 
recording star, was born at 
Couchman and played his gui
tar and sang on Deep Ehim in 
Dallas.

Jazz trombonist Jack 
Teagarten was bom at Vernon. 
Roy Orbison grew up at Wink. 
Buddy Holly called Lubbock 
home.

O p e n  h o u s e  0 v e s  c h a n c e  f o r  B S S H  

to  t h a n k  v o lu n t e e r s  f o r  t h e ir  s e r v ic e
Big Spring State Hospital vol

unteers w ill be hosting a fall 
open house at the home of Pat 

Rutledge. 
It is sched
uled for 
Thursday 
from 4-7 
p.m. The 
party is an 
a p p rec ia 
tion of vol- 
u n t e e r s  
and all 
those in 
our com- 
m u n i t y 

I who sup- 
■ ^ r t  the hos

pital andkvolunteer programs. 
J. Wildes’ of San Angelo will be 
displaying decorations, furni
ture and providing informal 
modeling during the party. AU 
ladies who help our hospital or 
who are interested in helping 
are invited to attend.

•  • •

The 27th annual Awards 
uw<floMV«tand Prosrtm u.Qct. lo 

at BSSH for a ll employees. 
SkHribb land siiacial awatds w ill. 
be presented by Superintendent 
Ed Moughon and hospital 
department heads. Serving will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. at the Allred 
Building. T ickets are $6 for 
adults and children under 12 
are $2.50. They may be pur
chase at the cashier’s office.

BSSH i^cently hit the profes
sional press with an artic le 
using BSSH test data published 
in the “ Journal of Personality 
Assessment.” The article 
Included the late Dr. Anne 
Mann as a contributor to the 
project.

Chief Psychologist, Dr. John 
PlchitiiK), and Keviix Stevenson 
M.S., recently conducted 
screening data to differentiate 
psychotic from nonpsychotic 
patients and their research was 
accepted for a poster presenta
tion. It w ill be used this month 
at the annual meeting o f the 
National Academy o f 
Neuropsychology. ’The abstract 
o f this research project will be 
published in the “Archives of 
C lin ical Neuropsychology” 
later this Cedi.

•  • •

The State Employee 
Charitable Campaign kicked off 
the 1996 campaign Tuesday, 
Oct. 1 with a Pall Fest carnival. 
H iis year’s festivities will run 
through Friday and all depart- 

' mlidts and Ita ff are being asked 
,tta ^participate. The carnival 

Included a bean bag toss, pie 
throw, shooting gallery, base
ball throw, cake and a face 
painting booth. Fall Fest was 
the firs t fund raiser for the 
Charitable Campaign and 
employees may make cash 
donations or paycheck deduc
tions. For further information.

Here are the before and after photos of BSSH Assistant 
Superintendent W.C. Earnst. Employees with the Human 
Resources Department asked him if he would shave his beard 
off ?f they were able to raise $50 for the Charitable Campaign 
knd he accepted the challenge. The department raised $75.

call Cheryl Parrish, chairper
son, at extension 7222.

Dates to remember: ^
• 'Thursday - volunteer appre- 

elation open house, home of Pat 
Rutledge, 2101 E. 25th St., come 
and go from 4-7 p.m.

• Thursday - BSSH Employee 
Awards Banquet at the Allred 
Building, 5:30 p.m., tickets are 
$6 for adults and $2.50 for chil
dren under 12 years of age.

• Oct. 18 • Region I Meeting,
Abilene State School

• Oct. 21 - Volunteer Services 
Board M eeting, noon. 
Community Relations Office 
•^'OCt'81 • Halloween Parade ̂ 

BSSH, 1:30 p.m.
»*“ Nbv. 7 Volunteer 

Luncheon and Christmas 
Bazaar, Allred Building, 11:30 
a.m.

Kathy Higgins is the director 
o f  community relations at 
BSSH, which includes the volun
teer services and public informa
tion department.

HUMANE
SO C IETY

Pictured: “Mushroom” Is a 
cuts black and w hits short* 
hairsd B oxsr m ix, m edium  
buiid, neutered maie, age one 
artd a haif years, eery devoted 
and iooking for a one-to-one 
re ia tio n ah ip  w ith  a new  
owner. He iovee iap time and 
gives generous kisaesi

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“ Omar” one and a half year 
old neutered male brindle Pug 
mix, very loving and cute in an 
unusual way.

“Missy” black and white spot
ted long-haired Dachshund 
mix, spayed female, very sweet 
and loves to ride in the car.

“BAK Bunch” CoUie/Spaniel 
m ix pups w ith black, cream 
and freckled coats, two females, 
three males, 12 weeks old, all 
affectionate and ready to liven 
up your household.

“ Roughneck” large male 
Chow/Shepherd cross, very out
going and loves to play.

“ The G irls” five  black and 
white Border Collie puppies,

eight weeks old, frisky  and 
very busy.

“Binford” very large neutered 
male Whlppet/Greyhound mix, 
needs a lot o f room to run, very 
energetic.

“ Peck” small neutered male 
Shepherd mix, timid but loves 
attention.

’These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

Free at other homes:
10 Shepherd/Heeler mix pup

pies, seven males and three 
females, all colors, ready for 
new homes, 304-4375.

F ive te rrie r mix puppies, 
males and females, three 
months old, cute and playful, 
see at 1600 Lincoln.

lifel Section Sunday 
Deadlines

All Sunday Items (w ed 
dings, anniversaries, engage
ments, birth announcements. 
Who's Who, aUUtaty) are due 
to the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, 
anniversary and birth 
announcement forms are 
available In the editorial 
department. Pictures are to 
be picked up no later than 30 
days after publication or they 
will be discarded.

O  MUMS! ^  
MUMS!! ^

Exciting Mew Designs 
Come See Displays 

And Place Your Order

l01SO R|jo8t^^  r,. 367-2571

M 5 4 d l0 1000S.(kegg

Santiago Jim inez o f San 
\uton1f' . life to Tex-Mex 
music vith his accordion. 
Janis Joplin was from 
Beaumont, Stevie Ray Vaungh 
was from Dallas. Composer 
Scott Joplin was from 
Texarkana. Texas Ruby, born 
in Wise County, was a fixture 
on the Grand Ole Opry in the 
1940s. Cindy Walker of Mexia 
wrote “Dream Baby,” “Bubbles 
in My Beer,” and 
“ When My Blue Moon Turns to 
Gold Again.’’ She was the first 
woman inducted into the 
Nashville Songwriters Hall of 
Fame. ,

Other Texas musicians and 
their home towns are: Vernon 
Dalhart, Jefferson; Hank 
Thompson, Waco; Johnny 
Horton, Tyler; Kay Starr, 
Dallas; Ray Price, Perryville;

STORK
CLUB

Cindy Machado Lopez, girl, 
Sept. 28, 1996, 5:10 p.m., five 
pounds, 14 1/2 ounces; parents 
are Melinda Machado and 
Chris Lopez.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny and Rosa Marquez

K elli Dawn Schaedel, girl, 
Oct. 3, 1996 , 2:31 a.m.; parents 
are Karen and Kenneth 
Schaedel.

Grandparents are Odys and 
M arilyn Woodall, Ira; and 
Dolores Schaedel and the late 
Henry Schaedel, Big Spring.

Morgan Lane Crockett, boy, 
Oct. 2. 1996, 1:18 p.m.; parent is 
Tracy Crockett.

Grandparents are Connie and 
Greg Cline, Big Spring.

IN THE
MILITARY

,^Marine Pfc. Chris N. Perez, 
soh 'o f Jbhn D. and Darlene 
Perez, Big Spring, recently 
reported for duty with the 7th 
Communication Battalion, 3rd 
Surveillance Reconnaissance 
and Intelligence Group, 
Okinawa. Japan.

The 1995 graduate o f 
Maranatha Baptist Academy 
Joined the M arine Corps in 
Aug. 1995.

•  • •

Army National Guard Pvt. 
Daniel S. Beach has graduated 
from basic military training at 
Fort Leonard Wood, 
Waynesvllle, Mo.

Beach is the son of Carol A. 
and stepson o f Woody A. 
Jumper, Big Spring.

George Jones, Saratoga; Trini 
Lopez, Dallas. Roger M iller, 
Fort Worth; B.J. Thomas, 
Houston and Jennie C. Riley, 
Anson.

Also, Tanya Tucker. 
Seminole; M ichael Murphy, 
Dallas: Kris Kristofferson, 
Brownsville; Johnny Rodriguez, 
Sablnal; Barbara Mandrell, 
Houston; George Strait, San 
Marcos; Lyle Lovett, Houston; 
T. Bone Walker, Linden and 
Lightnin’ Hopkins, Centerville.

Also. Harry James, 
Beaumont: Boz Skaggs, Dallas; 
Christopher Cross, San 
Antonio; Steve Miller, Dallas; 
Don Henley, Linden; Joe Ely, 
Lubbock; Selena, Corpus 
Christi; Kinky Friedman, 
Medina; and Holye and Jody 
Nix, Big Spring.

Buy Your Boxed Christmas CardsNOW
And Let Me _____

PRINT your NAME FREE!
Offer Good Thru Momi) o l OelolMr

'  M M 6 1 1

W h o

SCHWAR17

Continued from page 2B 
ings, civil and criminal laws, 
dealing with anti-government 
groups, tra ffic  and Juvenile 
laws, landlord and tenant laws, 
magistrate duties, search and 
arrest warrants, commercial 
driver’s license laws, federal 
motor carrier regulations, 
emergency protective orders 
and Inquests.

•  • • <■
Kamie Schwartz. St.

.Lawrence, has 
been selected 
to attend The 
N a t i o n a l  
Y o u n g  

IL e a d e r s 
[ C o n f e r e n c e  
Nov. 12 17 in 
W ashington, 
D.C. The con
ference is a 
l e a d e r s h  ip 
developm ent 
program for 
high school 

students who have demonstrat
ed leadership potential and 
scholastic merit.

Schwartz, a Junior at Garden 
City High School, w ill be 
among 350 outstanding 
National Scholars attending the 
conference from,, across 
America. In one activity, “ If I 
Were President,” Schwartz will 
role-play the president, mem
bers o f the Cabinet and repre
sentatives from Capitol H ill 
who must respond to an inter
national crisis. The students 
wiM also assume the roles o f 
U.S. Representatives by debat
ing, amending and voting on 
proposed legislation for an ofTl- 
clal language and Immigration 
reform.

Her activities Include varsity 
cheerleading, cross country, 
tennis. Beta Club, FHA and 
One Act Play. She has been a 
class officer for three years and 
is currently serving as presi
dent of the student council as 
w ell as president o f the St. 
Lawrence CYO. She was last 
year’s homecoming queen and 
is the reigning Howard County 
Farm Bureau and District Six 
Farm Bureau Queen.

MAJOR WHOLESALER IN BIG SPRING FOR

LADIES DRESS SALE

3  D A Y S  O N L Y
LADIES NAME BRAND DRESSES 

AT WHOLESALE PR’CES

O U R  P R I C E  $ 6 . 5 0  T O  $ 5 9 . 5 0  

O V E R  1 0 0 0  N e w  D r e s s e s  

Sizes 4-24 • Career • Church • Casual 
• PI L* ‘ • I V /  1

Dressing Rooms :md r ' '  o-'s Available 
Thursday, October 10th 9 a m.-7 p.m.

Friday. October 11th 9 a.m -7 p.m. 
Saturday. October 12th 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

511 Gregg St.

______  . ’. '■. T
V vr V- 'U

. [-
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Do you h av* an intaresting item for 
tha Harald Businass saction? Call 
Carflon Johnson, 263 -7331 , Ext. 232.
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14th Leadership Big Spring program under way with 25 scudents in class
By JOHN H. WALKER
Martagir>g Editor

With one of their required 
eight day-long sessions behind 
them, 25 members of the 14th 
Leadership Big Spring program 
are in the process of learning 
more about the community in 
which they live and work.

The 1996-97
class is chaired 
by Leadership 
Big Spring 
alumni Liz 
Lowery and 
Bobby Cordova 
and got under 
way on Sept. 19 
with a session 
on education.

Visits to four 
campuses — 
Runnels Junior 
High, Anderson 
K indergarten  
Center, Moss 
Elementary and 
Howard College 
— was followed 
by lunch at the 
college and a 
two-hour lead
ership training 
session.

ACEVEDO BACKHOUSE BROOKS CARR CARTER CHESWORTH DAVIDSON FEASTER FRASER FREEMAN

CORDOVA

*  'Z . * .

LOWERY

JONES LOCKHART
The second

session will cover agriculture 
and agribusiness and will be 
held Tuesday, Oct. 15.

Included in the session, which 
will be headed by Howard 
County Extension Agent Don 
Richardson, will be visits to the 
USDA Research Center and to 
au'ea ag processing centers.

The November session will 
address non profit organlza-

MATTINGLEY NORTH
tions and churches, followed by 
retail in December. Utilities and 
communications is the program 
slated for January, followed by 
industrial in February, medical 
in March and city and county 
government in April.

Graduation will be held next 
May.

Members o f the 1996-97 class 
Include Alfonso Acevedo, Jr., 
A l’s Barbecue; Amber Rich,

PEARSON REDMAN
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center; Barbara 
Kennedy, Parks Insurance; 
Bryan York, TU Electric; Buddy 
Everett, Western Container; 
Burt Fraser, VA Medical 
Center; David Backhouse, Flna 
Oil & Chemical; Gene Williams, 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf; Jim White, Big 
Spring Herald, and Kevin 
Freeman, Freecom, Inc.

RICH WHITE
Also, Loraine Redman, 

Howard County Library; 
Marcus Carr, Clyde McMahon 
Concrete; Marcus Fernandez, 
Federal Bureau of Prisons; 
Mark North, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center; Mike Pierson, 
Big Spring Police Department; 
Nancy Jones, City of Big 
Spring-RSVP; Pat Chesworth, 
Western Container; Russell 
Davidson, Fina Oil & Chemical;

WILUAMS YORK
Sam Calbone, Federal Bureau of 
Prisons and Shelly Choate, 
Western Container.

Also, Stan Feaster, Howard 
College; Steve Mattingley, Fina 
Oil & Chemical; Tessa Brooks, 
Howard College; Virginia 
Carter, Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, and 
Wanda Lockhaul, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

lUorking on Furr’s ...
George Sanchez (  below) and Antonio 

Berzoza work on the future Furr\s 
Cafeteria building on South G re^  
Street.
Sanchez, with Lubbock's Henley 

Interiors, works on a wall in the facility

while Berzoza swabs hot tar on the roof 
of the building.
The 375-seat facility, being built at a 

cost of idU.5 million, is expected to open 
in early 1997 according to Furr's offi
cials in Lubbock.

HBRALI) pbo«n(/Bryan Guess

f I

Big Spring one of six sites in nation to 
host GRP seminar, set for Thursday

Big Spring has been selected 
as one of only six sites in the 
natkm to host a special sympo
sium featuring the CRP 
(Conservation Reserve
Program) lands. The other sites 
are in Kansas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Colorado. This 
mAfor event is Tllursday begin
ning at 9:30 a.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center at 
Comanche TraU Park, )ust off S. 
Highway 87 between Comanche 
Trail Lake and the Tennis

Don
Richardson
County Agsm

Any landowner or producer 
with a  CRP contract will soon 
hnve to deckle what to do with 
fhe land once the contract 
agpliei. Whet course of action 
wfll bring the highest return for 
dm nest severel year*? What’s 
bast for the land? What will gov 

; ragalebons allow? 
are just some of the 

that must be 
‘Tbe \ federal

or produc
er, can 
decide the 
future of 
your CRP 
land.

T Q 
make the 
best deci
sions, as 
m u c h  
in fo rm a 
tion and 
input as 
possible is 

symposiumneeded. This CRP 
offisrs the most current and 
complete information as you 
can get anywhere, from univer
sity specialists, USDA staff and 
other producers in the Great 
Plains.

Topics to be discussed 
includr. How to consider the 
eco|^omlcs of possible altema- 
tiv* uses of CRP, such as crop-

(F A IR )  A c t ,  g lwas ( ! « • ’ 
:d o a s a o tp ro >  

I f  a n y t im e *  
b in  haa erantad 
.T h e b o t t o n i l ia e

ping, haying or grazing; What 
roll will *idarket Tranaition

play iQ lbe econom- 
leaofaharantlv*uaaa?: What is 
the POl* of oonsanration compll- 
awee hi the declsioti?; Can CRP 
contmeta be extended? Was 
^land proOtaMe before entering

the CRP contract?; How can you 
take alternatives into considera
tion when planning your transi
tion to production flexibility? 
These and other topics will be 
discussed at this symposium.

Among the spe^ers sched
uled for this event is 
Congressman Charles
Stenholm, extension specialists 
and other knowledgeable peo
ple. This program is coordinat
ed by the Extension Services iii 
Texas, Colorado, Kansas and 
New Mexico in cooperation 
with the USDA Farm Service 
Agenqy, USDA Natural 
Resource Conservation Service 
and the Society o f Range 
Management.

Local landowners and opera
tors who missed registering by 
last week’s deadline may stiU 
attend this meeting by < ^ in g  
the Howard County Extension 
Office at 264-2236. ’There is a $20 
registration charge for this 
event and it includes a noon 
meal. This program is a must 
for all CRP contract holders and 
any others that have questions 
concerning the future of the 
(^ p ro g ra m .

NEW RESTAURANT

A m

< f '
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John and LawNw Nqim ni ara Joined bfy members Of the Blfl Spring 
and tha Ambaaaador*a Club at the ribbon eutting o f VIetorla’e Marhat I 
raataurant la loaalid  at 40S E. FM 700 k i Big Spring.
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"I— OM oi tM  P «ao «
CNnaLong
Pradncll, P ton  1
Bad Chacta/WamuilB Isauad:
Th» addtBm m  M m/ am lh» Imat known 

aM aam a. Namaa on M t M  ramain unlk 
a t tnaa hava baan paid. H any pnM am a 
with Ihia tat, plaaaa contact China Long's 
omca a t 264-2226.

Arron. Patricia, 406 Lancaalar, Big 
Spring

AbtwO. Chrii. 712 8. Ava Q, Lamaaa. 
Alaniz. Luz Elana. Rt 1.101-A, Adcaily 
Arallano, Karla Yvonna, 504 1/2 

Oouglas. Big SorirKi
Bal. CharloOi Ann. P.O Box 1070, Big 

Spring.
Barnaa, Jaramy, P .O  Box 352, 

rnshfuiT
Barnall. Barry C.. 1800 S Main, Big 

Spring
Baxtar, Clyda. 810 NE 4ti. Andrswa 
Bint^tam, Sttawn. 507 E. Big Spring. 
Boran, W asley, 4221 Hamilton. Big 

Spring
Bowan, Pannia G.. 1301 Sattlas, Big 

Spring
Caatanada. Carloa. 1604 Banton, Big 

Spring
Cruz Ul. FaNpa, 1012 E. 20th. Big Spring 
Cunningham. WlWam A.. 6511 23rd St., 

Lubbock.
Cypart PaL HC 66. Box 214, Big Spring. 
Oalaon, Cynthia A., 501 Johnson, Biig 

Spring
Oouglas. Tamika. 2911 W. Hwy 80 «16,

BlgSp^
tXianas. Emalda, 2211 A. Runnals, Big

Spring
Esco. Darral Y., 1202 Masqulta, Big 

Spring
Frasman, Jackia, 501 E. Frapman, 

Rotan.
Qamar, MaryJo, 11802 SHvar Barring 

Cova, San Antonio.
Garza, Rita. 512 N Ava. O, Lamasa 
Gomaz, Angalita. 1511 Bluabird, Big 

Spring.
Goodgama, Jack. 4414 Sloray, Mirtand. 
Graao, Johnrry L., Tan Houaa or 500 bik 

of Ovans, Big Sprinj].
Harris. John ANan. 810 N 2nd. Lamasa 
Harris. Kathlasn. 502 Washington Blvd . 

Big Spring.
Hasham, Ann, P O. Box 3245, Big 

Spring
Hinojosa, Fraddy, 1609 Avion, Big 

Spring
Hoyla, Karry. 1310 W 2nd.. Big Spring 
Islas. Banny, 4115 Parkway, Big Spring 
Johnson, Jaanaan, 2203 Carl, Big 

Spring
Lopaz. Garaidtoa F., 1806 Owans, Big 

Spring.
MarUnaz. Rosallo (Charli). 700 BaN. Big 

Spring.
Molina, Balinda, 701 Lancastar, Big 

Spring
Molina. Linda. 966 E 14th, Big Spring. 
MoHnar. Sandra. 201 34th, SnydM 
Morris, Cory, 1108 Niooloaa, ^  Sprirtg 
O livas, Albart, 702 N St. Josaph, 

Stanton.
Onaga. Narroy, 507 Abrams, Big Spring. 
Ovarton, Raymond E.. P.O Box 2902, 

Big Spring
Paraz, Angalina C., 1104 E 11th Plaoo,

Big Spring 
Riflos. Cllggs, Oabbla, 5109 Sunnysida Dr., 
Mkland.

Rodriguaz, Anita, 1903 Morrison. Big 
Spdrtg.
I Rodriguaz, ArmarKlo, Jr., 501 AylM d . 

Big Spring
Rodriguaz. Lupa. 506 W. Campbal, Big 

Spring
Sanchaz, Sun, 1400 Mt Varnon. Big 

Spring
Sims. DonMd. P.O Box 421, Snydar. 
Slnglslarry. Michalla, P.O. Box 751, 

Stanton.
White, Darrall M.. HC 86. Box 1-dh, Big 

Spring
Williams, Larry. HC 69. Box 126a. Big 

Spring
Williams. Margarat, 120 Airbasa Rd. 

•211, BK) Sprtog.
Wilson, Mrs Tom Ed. P O Box 578 or 

10628 County Rd or 2500 Chanute, Big 
Spring

WHson. Toby. P.O. Box 161. Oalaon 
Ybarra. Elgis. P.O. Box 182, Ackarty.

Marrlaga Ucanaaa:
Robarl Eari Moran. 26. and Batty Rosas. 

25
Brian Kaith Jonas. 22. and Matoa Lynn 

MsRon, 22

Caclllo Galvan, 28, Erika Yonlanda 
Barrlarrcurt. 27

Lawranca Ray Witkowski, 29. and 
Samantoa Kay Montgomary, 18.

Jimmy Ray Cartar, 45, and Sandra 
Robarte, 46.

Gary Wayna Fox Jr., 30. and Lana 
Thorruw. 34

County Court Racorda:
No antrlas

118th Districl Court 
FHIngs:
Family:
Eari Robarts vs Doris Robarte 
Aecouts, rtola A eonbacts:
Norwast Bank. Taxas (Big Sprirrg. N A ) 

vs. Flarry L. Monay 
Dhrorea:
Kathryn Gay HoNingshaad vs Joa Edgar 

HoNtogshaad
Chariyn GaM Daatharaga vs. Tarry Neil 

Dealharaga.
FaNpa Cruz vs Maria Cruz 
Injurias A damages:
Evia Dunn, todividua»y and aa personal 

rapresentalive of as axacutrtar ot t ie  estate 
ol Loyd A. Dunn vs. Scenic Mountain 
M edical Canter, Inc. and Big Spring 
Hospital Corporation Inc 

Ir^ rlas  A darttagas with a nwtor vahl- 
da:

Gracia Aguilar, at al vs Guillermo 
Hernandez 

RuUnga:
Family:
Helen Martirraz vs Faderioo Bustamante

— family law.
Tarry Moran Carvantaz vs Arnulfo 

Gorrwz Carvantaz — family law 
Maria Raaandez vs. Joaa Rasendez — 

family law.
Rebecca Sue Dickenson vs Robert 

Wayna Dickenson —  family law.
Connie Jackson vs. Harshal Eason — 

dismissad.
Lisette L FYloe vs. PhiMp Price — family 

law.
Shawn Lea Walker vs Robert Allan 

Wakar — famiy law
Rhonda Lea Keener vs Frank Ellis 

Kearter — lamNy law.
Rudy Holguin vs LesHa Ranay Flolguin

—  dtemtesad.
P eggy  Lou Pennington vs. Frankie 

Eugarte Pennington —  family law.
Atoerl E.' CatWa vs. Donna S. Carlila — 

family law
Gianna Sanchez vs Stephen Hodoa — 

lamMy law
Sarxlra Garcia vs. Robert Garcia — fam

ily law.
Charlotte M. Garvin vs Clavin Garvin — 

lamNy law
Danna WNNams vs Ricky Green — fami

ly law.
Roberto P erez vs Virginia Martinez 

Perez —  family law.
Irma Franco vs. Johnny Lara — family 

law
Angelina Vasquaz vs. Herman Orosco

— transfer.
Jose Regalado vs. Christopher White 

and Akna White — family law.
Isabel Nieto vs. Kanneti MoVae — fami

ly law.
Stephanie Jorres vs. Tarry Dean Noble

— family law
Buddy .A. Cunningham vs Rebecca 

Cunningham — famNy law.
Teresa S Wakar vs Jason R Wakar — 

lamNy law
Fernando Ledesm a vs Marla Luisa 

Ledesma — lamNy law 
Beverly Ann McKee vs. Preston Lewis 

McKee — lamNy law.
Maria Isabel Smithwick vs Carlos 

Carbafal — dtemfseed.
Trad E. Pratier vs. Robert A. Steward

— famNy law.,
Rita green MMchal ve. Cleudie Joe Horn

— dtemtesad.
Heiithar Fernandez vs Jesus Jason 

Maldonado — famNy law'
Bemadatle G. Grant vs. Jackie E. Lang

—  lamNy law
Karla Rangel vs. Jose Hernandez — 

lamNy law.
Bonnie Lisa M endez vs Epifanio 

Guzman — family law.
Sabrian Lara vs. Luis Raul Lozano — 

lamNy law
Annette Perez vs. Joe Arthur Juarez — 

lamNy law
Chrystal A Sriteh vs Richard Overton — 

lamNy law
Vanessa Eta HNerio vs Miguel A. Mata

—  lamNy law
Terla Lynn Dedmon vs. Jeremiah Coker

— dismisaed
Elizabeth Joy A ldridge vs. Ruben 

Hernandez — lamNy law 
Micaiah Sara Ramirez vs. BNIy Ramirez

— famNy law
Sara Moron vs. Jackie E Lang — famNy

Fir5t Church of Oob
2009 M a M  S tre e t  
^ 5  TexM  

D A rre ll H o tb r ic k iO N , ?M r
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'V/HleA5liiH5 tfic OiMfclir
PamI XcR«mjrc-£vAti5clfet

October 9. 1996
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h October W. 1996 
€vmfii5  Service r:ooPK4 

SimbAH Services I0:9f 8r 6:90

Ltajra Lee Putoer vs Christopher Lopez 
•— lamNy law

Guadalupe Rodriguez vs. Jesus 
Armendariz —  lamly law.

Ishel WIHiams vs. Johnny Fierro — cdls- 
mteaed

Leonor Garcia vs Vincent Garcia — 
famNy law

Carolyn Robey vs Michael Robey — 
lanrNly law

Delilah L Munoz vs Johnny Lara — 
famNy law

Becky HeriKlon vs Jeremy Carl Mize — 
lamNy law

Sheri Lynn BaNey vs Ronnie Sutton — 
famNy law

Conrado R Galan vs Maria Elena 
Martmez —  lamNy law 

Jeannette C Ramey vs Ricky R Lopez
— lamNy taw

Wanda Gay Deel vs. Enrique Fuentes — 
dtemissed

KeNy EHiolt vs Arthur Earl Jackson — 
famNy law

Erlinda Gonzales vs Alex Escanuela — 
famihr tew

Dora C. HNarlo vs. Jacinto HNario Jr. — 
family law

Cruz Juarez UrN>e vs Jose Diaz — judg- 
nranl

Margarita C. Rivas vs Jose Omer Rivas
— lamNy law

Debra Faye Matois vs Joseph Lawrence 
Matiis — lamNy law.

Shari Anne Bounds vs William Riley 
Bounds — fudgmanL 

M argie Garcia Carrillo vs  Pedro 
Paredez CarrNlo —  lamNy law.

Tax:
Howard County, at al vs  Richard E. 

Oppenhelmar, el al — diamteaed.
Howard County, el al vs Conney Menix

— judgment.
Howard County, et al vs. Esteban 

Martinez —  judgment.
Howard County, el al vs. /Lt>ert and SaHy 

Rodriguez —  JudgmenL 
Howard County, et al vs. Esther Barnes

— judgment.
Howard County, et al vs Bert and Zoda 

Tucker —  judgment.
Howurd County, et al vs. Joy Elaine Tidd

— judgment.
Howard County, et al vs Simon 

Rodriguez judgment.
Howard County, e t al vs. M ays V 

Holman — judgment.
Howard County, et al vs. Enemerco and 

Manuela R * ] ^  ~  judgrrwnt.
Howard County, al al vs Residential 

Center, Inc. — dismisaed 
Injuries artd damages:
Savannah Belcher vs. Brilwell Health 

Care Co. —  dtemtesad 
Tony and Gloria Gonzales vs Melvin 

arrd Bea Altom — dtemtesad
fnjurlea and damages In a motor vehi

cle:

Evelyn LoNar, et al vs. Chtetas Mendoza 
and Mteeouri P — dtemtesad 

J B Hardeman and Sallie Mas vs 
Richard Alcantar and Alan Fell —  dls- 
missed.

Billy Ray Johnson vs Brad Aldan 
Froman — dtemtesad 

Worker's compensation:
Kerry Vaughn vs Cain Etedtical S«4>ply 

Carp. — diamteaed 
Olvoree:
Q oerge Uribe vs Jo%eline Uribe — 

granted.
Ricardo Saucedo vs Kimberly White 

Saucedo — oortaoiidaied 
Wanda Elaine Scroggins W ise vs 

Morgan Ode Wise —  granted 
Cartes Garza vs Olila Garza — granted 
WNma Marlow vs Thomas Ford Marlow 

Sr. — granted.
Cathy Pipkin Pool vs Steve Pool — 

granted
Bobby Jack Baker vs Connie Jeannine 

Baker — granted
Deborah Brand vs Darin Brand — grwit- 

ed.
Beulah M. Jordan vs. L.C Jordan — 

granted.
Gary L Osbum vs Hyo Pun Osbum — 

granted
Lillie Morris vs Jackie Dale Morris — 

granted.
Joyce Raa Monday vs John Lee 

MoTKtey — granted
Melvin Duane Sanders vs Sheny Lynn 

Sanders — granted
Stephen Bradley Howard vs Aline 

Marichen Howard — granted.
Vernell Zant vs Jos Don Zant Jr — 

granted
Accounts, r>oles and contracts:
Cosden Federal Employees Credit Union 

vs. Rodney Young — Judgment 
Coeden Federal Employees Credit Union 

vs Jerrie J. Murphy — judgment 
Coeden Federal Employees Credit Union 

vs estate of WiHtam G FuHer — judgment 
Dean Turner vs Jeremy Minter — |udg- 

ment

Howard County Deed Records 
Waranty Deeds: 
grantor; John H Gregory 

grantee Pansy Meeks 
property Souto 50 feet of the rrorthwest 

quarter ol Block 36. C o llege  Heights 
Addition

filed Sept 20. 1996

grantor Doris Joan SmNey 
grantee WNIard and Helen Hawkins 
property Lot 10, Block One, Kentwood 
Med Sept 16. 1996

grantor: Robert and Cynthia Boadte 
grantee Mane Sandera 
property One-half interest in lour tracts 

ol larxj tiat is pan of Seebon 42. Block 32,

T-1-S, TAP survey 
Wed Sept 23. 1966

grantor: Troy L and Linda C Fraser 
grantee: Jerry Curry
property. 052-acre tract of land out ol 

toe NE pWt of Lot 1. Block 13. Coronadi. 
HNIs

Med Sept 23. 1666

Wananty deed with verwlor’s Han. 
grantor.

ity  der
’. L>onna L Cherryhomes 

grantee Janioe D Pitts 
property E/2 ot Lot Two. Block Three ol 

Clanton Subdwision 
Wed Sept 26. 1996

grantor Barney R. and M Joan Tate 
grantee Jeff A and Nicole A Brorman 
property: Lot Orte. Block 10. Coronado 

HNIs

Wed Sept 23. 1996

grantor Troy L artd Linda C Fraser 
grantee Gary and KnsUne Moore 
properly Lot One. Block 13. Coronado 

Hrils
Mad Sept 23. 190

grantor Donald A and Judito A Burney 
grantee Joaaph D and Cheryl L Budd 
properly Lot Seven . Block Three, 

amended Highland South Addition No
One

filed Sept 23. 1996

grantor Carla Skoud 
grantee Wesley and Patty Hart 
property Part ol lhe.SW/4 ol Section 

Seven, bktok 30. T-1-S. TAP survey 
filed Sept 23. 1996
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Ponderosa Nursery
A n d  G arden

GRAND OPENING
Sunday, Oct. 6tli 11 am til 6 pm

5 0 % o i r
All Trees, Stmibs 

Vines cSt Misc.
Regular

Price

New Fall Flowers have arrived 
make your selections Now!

Refreshments Served

Oir î* '̂tjdn!? Ciail 11wy.-l)a\’is Rd. Hig SjTring, Ex. 
Watch for sign 
Ph 263-4411

i
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Shannon gives you 
everything your heart desires.

When it comes to your heart, Shannon knows the more care and treatment

options you have, the better. We have a long history and a tradition ol pro

viding quality cardiac care in the Concho Valley.

Soon we will be bringing our heart services

together under one roof, at the Shannon

Regional Heart Center, Here you'll find a full

range of cardiac facilities and services.

Combined with Shannon's clinical capabilities,
0

this will be the only facility in the Concho Valley 

to offer all these resources in one convenient, 

central location.

The Shannon Regional Heart Center will be 

in the Medical Plaza Building, 102 Magdalen 

Street, directly across from Shannon Medical 

Center, Memorial Campus.

To find out more about the new Shannon 

Regional Heart Center and our coronary care 

services, call (915) 658-1511. We're not-for- ' 
profit, so our heart is in the right,place, loo.

H o a ith ca n P U m o m o fW m lksM ^
•Tn, • '
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• Maawrlal Campm aat St. h /m 't Caiaput. TogidWr. ihey Wtti Ttxat flru hmgraud natmerk of htglt taaHty, fwwfrtcxtv w rvkw
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^  Sevm boaidnoeitifiad phjrskkns 
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w am km M fgay * ^

• EdiocMdkvaim . ,
• Holw nionteting
• SocsiEKGs ■
• Nudevffiagnoitia
• hkNvinvashctiaiincnt options 

-• llehabilitation and wtettnm
• Healthy Kent  e intation
• Convenimt onMtop stfviGes
• Caidiothoracic sui|efy at Shannon
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ANSWERING SERVICE
25-HOUR ASSWERISG 

SERVICE
/Xm  ‘I mtiu that imfartmmi caM! 

Exftntmctd A K*/*nmt»$
I Haar or 24 Harm 

Trrrir BrmdUj: 2*4^777

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WKSTKX KESVKFACING 

Mat* dull fim 'rhti tparkU iikt mrw am 
tuhi, tamihti, ctramic Ulrt, iimkt mmd

J.SOO-774-M9»(Midlaady

CARPET

H & H CARPETS
Best Carpet & Vinyl Buys In Totwn!! 

HURRY WHILE THEY’RE ON SALE!!!! 

E 4A A Brmlom 267-2»49

CARPET CLEANING
A ! ±  A M ER ICAN  
Carpet Cleaning 

Water <& Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Vpholstery. 

915-267-7091 
l-SOO-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services 
“WE W ANT YOU TO HA VE 

C lJ iAN  CAR PETS "!

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS O PE N INaS  FOR THE 
FALL.

ALSO WtLLJ■ fU O lH Q L A fW #
K PICKUP AMO C A R E ? ^

CALL 267-4515

CLEANING SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

C ^  tor tree Esamato 
Home 2SXAaot 

267-2245 
MoMe 567-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years n  toe home buking 
and lemo M r • r  isrtess in tie  Lubbock

WA meet to Bki Spring. 

Cai tor beei

OUAUTYWORir

PANrriNO. QCMCRAL COWSTRUC- 
'nOM. A WELDMOL

CALL FOR Orr/ML 

FREE ESTMATEA 

t CALL 2C7.2M1.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV I f .G

ooTATicnrrT

LASSIFIED

DEE'S CAHHET 
SPECIALtI

Plush or Berber Carpet, 514.50 yd. 
Insta lled  over 6 lb. pad. C all and  
m ake an a p p o in tm en t. Sam ples  
show n In your hom es or m in e . 

267-7707

C O N C R E T E -W E L O iN G  S E R V IC E -  
F E N C E S - C IN O E R B L O C K - P IP E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  i r o n - 
C A R P O R T S -P A T IO S -H A N D R A IL S -  
T R A ILE R S -M E TA L  A R T -W E S T E R N -  
W IL D L IF E -O R IV E W A Y S -W A L K S -  
S T U C C O P O R C h E S - H A N D IC A P  
R A M P S  Y A R D  D E C O R A T IO N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

DIRT CONTRACTORS

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has cook atovee, retoigarators, Irees- 
ara, waabera A dryara, refrtgaraled A 
evaporalad ab sawdlAoaara. tor sale 
on aaay tarasa witb a warranty. Wo 
buy non arortong appitaneaa. 
to i l  Scurry SL XA4-0610

SA24 EKOHAN DIKT CONTMACTOR 
SamA drarat. Tap Sail, Drirammy Caiaeka.

90.2*2-4*19 *

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

FENCES

BROWN FENCE CO,
nesKleritial & Corrtmercial 

(►"V Spn «, Cham bnk. Tile

O uB lily  w jrL  fo r t.e » s ” '  
- p iK  la ir  w eek ly

LOCAL
UNLBMTED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO SOO SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECTING FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE

A L L  S E R V IC E S  ON IN T E R N E T  
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
A PERSONAL USE

RIVERSIDE PAINTING ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING hf¥EHICLES
Interior/Extehor 

Exparienoed, Ralerancaa 
A FREE Esiimatos

26S-9990 Autos for Sale

Call 393-5541

Jaaon Oaniala 
Johnny Tonn

Visa Mastercard 
Day 263-6445

Fvetiirig 253-6.517

CROSSROADS COMMUNICATIONS 
2S4-O303 (fax)264-0333

W rU a k s H  EAST for YOU to gel on 
ttie INTERNET

‘ BIG SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN
FORMATION HIGHWAYIII

For Your Best House Painting  ̂
<& Repairs

All types of roofing since 195S 

Se Heble Espanol 

All work guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES

1994 CHEVY extended Astro Van, low 
m ila a g e , a x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n . C a ll 
263-5365 leava nteaaaga.

$795.00, 1968 Isuzu, 4 door, automatic, 
air, hail damaged, runs good. 620 State.
FOR SALE: $300.00 1976 Dodge Dart 
N eeds w indshield and m inor repairs. 
267-665S 0r2e7-6Z36: ^

605 E 3rd St
QUALITY FENCE CO.

O i l  lor FREE Estimate#
‘ Terms Available *

‘ AU Work Guaranteed *
Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 

O d a r  Redwood*Spruce'Chainlink

Tia V  EENCP. CO.
( hriinlinh 'Wottd/lile/MeUd

LAWN CARE

LAWN SERVICE

Inteiior A Exterior 

••"F ree  E a lim ates"" 

Call Joe Gomez 

267-7567 or 267-7831

Kt i.irs A dates 
l . im\ \viiilohle. Free Estimates.

Cteen up A hauling 

RESONABLE RATES 

**"Fma Eabamte#*"*

PEST CONTROL
AFFORDABLE TERMITE 

A PESTCONTROL

n,iv r i f  n, 9I5-26.F16U 
riion, VI5-264-7000

Call 263-4441

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

FIREWOOD MOWING, EDGING, TRIMMING

NO INITIAL FEES 

PRICES STARTING AT $40.00 

CALL: R. POTTS PEST CONTROL 

915-267-A4AS

DICK'S FIREWOOD
Srrvimg R riidrm iia l A Rtslamrmnlt 

Throughout West Ttxat 
Wt DrUrrr.

I-9IS-4S2-2151 
FAX 1-915-453-4322

AND HAULING

REASONABLE RATES

SERVING BIG SPRING 
AND SURROUNDING AREAS

Out raudy fo r tha Rainy Sauaan 
lirtlA  •  iteas roof from

HOMES
264-6227 

Bis Spring, TX
Raeflt^  a  CSsjuSnicNee Coniraetar* 

UMML DS UP IN T H I YK IXO W  PAOkS 
Yew wW todoao/ Roeflma OoamrucUoa 

Ooatntctor tiaa  m *
• IU «l4w itl« l • C on iM rc la l • N««r Roodns 4  
Repair • AU Type* o f Roonng • Insurance 
Clelnic Welcome • CeU tor Prse Ketlm eu • 
Senior C lllse n  D iscount • A sk sbou l ou r 
Gueranlee on aU Labor 4  M aterU U  • Our 
anal Is Vour Complsts Sallsthctlon • Uslns 
only « l  Oreds Class A UL Rslsd Matsrtals > 
No PoymenI U n i!! Jcb F u lly  C om plelo 4  
Inspected • RefSiyncee • Hundreds o f local 
s e lls tle d  cus lom srs  > V ss is rday Today 
Tomorrow, i r  You Mood Us Ws'U Bs Thors!

Ofllce 602 Lamesa Hwy.

FOR SALE: 94' FORD EXPLORER  
XLT, NO down paym ent. Call after 
S:00pm. Cell 267-7521.
People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us, Fax us, or com e 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car tor sa le . Ph on a  263-7331 , Fax 
(915)264-7205.
Ws accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porches, Ca
d illacs, C h evy ’ s, BM W 's, C o rve ttes  
A lso J eeps , 4W D 's. Your A rea . Toll 
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-2113 lor 
current listings.

Pickups
1990 Chevy Silverado, AM-FM cassette. 
5 band EQ, 64,000 miles. 263-7978 at 
ter 5:00pm.

Travel Trailers

GARAGE DOORS

CALL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING
29FT. 5th wheel. 1994 Nomad. Living 
room, dinning slide out, like new condi- 
bon 263-6445 days. 263-6517 4:30.

RG ’S LAW N SERVICE

Since 1954 263-6514 

2008 Birdwell Lane Max F Moore

Shinglri, Hot Tar A GravrI. 
All typrt of repairs. 
Wort guarantmH!! 

Free rshmatti.

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Sales. Service & Instalebon

267-1 no, 267-4249
Mowing, Edgirtg, hauling trash, 
bimming trees, all yard work. POOL SERVICE

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-5811

Raaaonabla rataa.
Call 264-0568 or 267-7177

MEAT PACKING
HANDY MAN

HUBBARD PACKING CO.

HANDY MAN

HOME REPAIRS , MINOR PLUM BING, 
SH EETRO CK, C A R P E N T R Y , P A IN T 
ING, FENCING, YAR D  W O R K , TREE 
TRIMMING. PRUNING, HAULING,

Custom Slaughtering * Homa Fraazer 
S erv ica . * H a ll B aa fs* and Q uartar 
Beefs lor your Homo Freezers.

POOL SERVICE 
T E S T  M A R K E T  f o r  B I G  
SPRING’S area. 13 yrs. axp. 
all typas poo ls  and aqu ip - 
mant. Saasonal or yaarly con
tracts, sarvica calls. Carlton 
Bickla 1-915-550-4539.

North Birdwell Lar>e 
267-7781

REMODELING

WE DO rr ALLtll METAL BUILDINGS
CALL TERRY 2SS-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT
II Traam Largest hlohile Hoase Daatar 

New •  Vta4 •  Repae
Hoasrs of America- Odessa

(400)725-0481 ar (915)3*3-0441

GIBBS REMODEUNG
MOBILE HOME SVC

C uatom ized  to r your 'P e r a o n a f  
c lean ing  nneds. S pecin I enrn of 
Soors and carpela.
For a 'P a ra o n a l T o u c h * in your 
home of offico roly on 'P ern on n I 
Touch Maid Service*
R easonab le  Reteo - FREE E S T I
MATES. C al 263-7319.

Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish sheet rock W e blow acoustic tor 
ceilings W e speciekze in ceram ic tila 
repair and new  insta lla tion . W a do 
shower pans Insurance cla im s w e l
com e For all your rem odeling needs  
call Bob at 263-8285  It no an sw er 
plaasa leave meaaaga 20 years axpen- 
snes. Ires sstim atss, quality work at 
lower prices.

West Teem Largest Motile Hassse Dealer 
New • Used •  Repm

Haases ef Assseriea- Odetea
(400)725-0441 ar (915)3*3-0441

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodcling C ontriitor 
Doors • Wimlowi • Biths 

Rrmodcling • Rrpnn • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE’RE IN THE m i-OW  PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

SEPTIC REPAIR

W ESTEX AUT( 
PARTS, INC.

GO OD CARS 
FOR SALE

•94 MUSTANG GT. $9950 
•94 CAVALIER $3800 

■93 RANGER E CAB . $7500 
•93 TAURUS...S4000 
•92 METRO SI 800 

•92 CROWN VIC $3800 
•90 LUMINA $1800 
■90 ACCLAIM. $1700 

•90 CALAIS ..$1700 
•89 CADILLAC $3800 

•89 RANGER $3150 
•88 CIVIC. $1700

sand, and gravst. 267-7376. -  —

IS l l  H W Y  3S0 N O R TH

SEPTIC TANKS

A FFO R D A B LE  SEPTICS

MONOGRAMMING RENTALS

Slate Liettsted, Imelsdl A Repair 
SepHc Sytama.

HOUSE CLEANING

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

VENTURA COMPANY 
2*7-2*55

Hasuts/Aparmseislt, DsspUxes. 1,2,3 assd 4 
hedraeau f isnsithad er mafunsieed.

24hra a day 
Can 2644196

SEPTIC TANKS

ROOFING
HOUSEKEEPING AND HANDY MAN 
SERVICE. SM ALL OR B IG . CALL  
ROSA OR RICHARD AT 264-0024 OR 
CHRISSY AT 263-1296. WE HAVE  
REFERENCES!

COME BY AND SEE WHAT 
WE CAN DO

B6R SEPTIC
SepMc tanka, greaee, and aand I r ^ ,  
24 houra. A lso ren t p e rt-a -p e tty . 

267-3S47 er S93-6439

E U lJ M O O N  R O O F IN G STORAGE BLDGS

HOUSE . 
LEVELING

JACKETS  *** T O W E L S  
SHIRTS •**

*** BABY BLANKETS ***

Wood & Composition Shingles

Highest Quality- Lowest Pries 
150 Completod Jobs

KNIGHT’S SELF-STORAGE 

(915)263-0231

HOUSE LEVEUNG  
FLOOR BRACING

BIG SPRING MALL, 267-9773 •FREE E S T IM A TE S "" 
Bonded 6 Insured

MOVING
Call 267-5478

Stab * pier * beam

■’ X 16’ SELF STORAGE 
U N I T S  WITH O V E R H E A D  

DOORS

r o S i
210 GREGG 

263-2382 .
1906 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A 
DO E X T  CAB 350 • Automatic, 
a ll power, 27,000 actual m iles, 
Dactory warranty, emarald green, 
tan cloth.

^8,950
1993 C M C  SLE E X T  CAB  350 
A u to m a tic , a ll pow er, 44,000 
ac tu a l m ile a , red , red c lo th .

»16,950
1994  C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R 
B A N  S IL V E R A D O  - 48,000 actu
al mtlaa, all power, white, blue 
cloth, new radialt.,^ ̂  ^•20,950
199S OLDS C IB R A  S V 6  - 6D R  . 
33,000 actual milea, a ll alectric, 
new radlals, looks and runs like  
new, NADA val. $9950,
Priced at only •7,950

FREE ESTIMATES - REFERENCES 
BONDED

ALLSTATE-CTTY D E U V E R Y  
FURN ITURE  M OVERS

Ho payment until work ia aebafectory 
oomplela

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFMO AND REMOUMNQ

OWN YOUR OWN

DAVID LEE A COMPANY

915-675-6369

Tern and the gays eaa 
mare amythiag

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imtswed—Semiar Dietaaan— 

-Eadaead Trsseke- 
Tam and Jatie Caadet 

tm W . Jed./904 Lamcmier

263-9000

1-900-2040700
Announcements

HOUSE LEVELING 263-2225.
nLLERY ROOFINir

SMCE 1969

STORAGE BUILOINQ/WORKSHOP 
Custom butt on your tod 
FMANCBNI AVAKABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDELL

308-5362 993-4636

w e * * * *

BAB HOUSELEVELINQ PAINTING

FOUNDATION REPAIR •••M30RTON PAINTING— *
Bondad 6  regiatered 
FREE ESTIMATES 
90 year guerwitoed

’ A  Ewiener Paiallmg 
rwoRA Aaamtdk

WOOI>-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAVt- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 2644)676 
 ̂WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

TILE- NICE SAVIN08I Populer bremto. 
Country Floors, Del, Intercerem ic, 
Jesbe, 6 more. (For our Me only. TMe 
layer el usuaHy au9aMn9al amdnga.)

(SeMto 9  TreveWne available)

OwfMT Rick Burrow 
Abil9n#, Tx

Ton FrM  1-600-335-4037

EaceReed wart at a JUr price. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CaR 3*3-7302

B A M  ROOFING
Local Company

Texas Marketing. 916-297-4246, day/
night

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIQ SPRINQ HERALD eannot 
eouih far Bm  oredIhSlly ar legitlinaoy 
e f etaseifled ads that may be pub- 
Hefted In Mde newspaper. We advise 
readers  ! •  use eau tlon  w hen re- 
apoMHiig Is edvertleemente listed In 
the foliowinB oategories: Bueinees 
OppertunMse, EdueMlon, Inelruolien, 
F In a n e ls I, P e re e n a le  an d  H e lp  
Wauled. H yeu have quaetlone about 
a pardaular buelneee. oaN Mia Better 

I Bureau.

rv « V C R  Ml P A IR

INSURANCE

m
mooa-uPE-AUTo

/heapm UM Am tir

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

Reaktonie l * Commeioial 
916-293-7947

•FREE ESTIMATES^"^

IS U M -d R
RtH-TddA

WeOaRamr

T h K£ T I ^ £  o u t  
F C ^ v o U P j f - L F

pass EtmtATEMIIH

thp Wat, Taanaa, Mala ami VaAtleh

Pereonal 039
ATTRACTIVE while male, late 30’s, 
leeUng for a famala «dto wants a last
ing laMlondtB. P-0. Box 741.

FRANCIS F. HOCK will no longar ra- 
agofiaible for dabla for anyone other

TBR8TB?nT

Call 263-3312
----------------mm ----------------

Ime H6 ifRHIC HOMLO POR 
A a0fV 0l«U )C M .N D V i. 
SPOlim AM) RV0IM M 1M

C M l w sr 10 f u e l  YOtnMMOU OfMMN

COMPOSITION 

WOOD tHAKX • TAR ORAVBL

FREE ESTIMATES

« 1007 Wood 81
- Mddmo.

EMO nElF IrylfiE la leeete Kyle Et- 
ffatt ragardhtg limeHtanaa. Methar

I la Sam aw, Fa 
N M I a l t  a f  B fg  S p r in g .  C a l l

WATER FILTERS
1B144I1-S4S4

1 H iv 6 F 3 iB S B F

ENtJ CONSTMUCTIOr t a w i i l w I M a i
START 0AT1NQ TOMQHT 

fHey W aet T exes  Detlno

1-eOO-POMANCt iX T . BSli

O Moat l.itl 
mel, Faithfl 
bleaaes mef 
m a c u ia ta l 
necessity 
O Star for i 
Help me arl 
iTiOthar C| 
Quaen o f . 
b esa ech  /■ 
heart, to .4 
(m aka req| 
can withsta 
O Mary coij 
us who hr 
timas). Holl 
your haridtT 
lor 3 corisd 
must pul>li{ 
you.
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Personal 039

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Navar krK)wn ol Fail)

O Most l.xautiful flowar o l Mount Car- 
rnal. Faithlul vina splandoLol Haavan. 
M assas mothar ol tha S o n o l God. Im- 
m a c u la ta  v irg in  a s s is t  ma in my 
nacassity
O Star lor tha saa,
Halp ma ard  show ma hara you are my 
iTiOthar C Holy Mary Mother o l G od 
Quaan ol riaavan  and earth I humbly 
b e se e ch  you Irom tha bottom  o l my 
heart, to .>acura ma in my n ecessity  
(m ake request), There are none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary conceived without sin. Pray for 
us who h a ve  reco u rsed  to T h ee  (3  
times) Holy Mary I place this cause m 
your hands (3  tim es). Say this prayer 
tor 3 corisocutive days and then you 
must publish and it will be granted to 
you.

BUSINESS
Business 0p p . 050

R.Y.

G U ARANTEED  $S00 per day helping 
the US government process HUD/FHA 
r e f u n d s ,  f o c a l  a r e a  C a l l  
1-210-697-3208

RESTAURANT/RETAIL 
MYSTERY SHOPPERS 
Earn up to $24 hourW, Free 
products/sarvices P/T local area 
CALL N O W  512-404-1213 Ext 10

RUIDOSO

Established, profitable, cafe/pizzeria, in
cludes real estate building, equipment. 
£tnd training.

1ST VALLEY REALTY 
505-521-1535

Business Opp.
AM E R ITE L P^kYPHONE "Ro ute local 
sites available, lowest prices $150K yr 
pot'l 800-600-3470/24 hrs

Amarital Payphone Route local 
sites avail, lowest prices $150k yr. 
potT 800-800-347(V 24hrs.

050 Financial

DISTRIBUTE “103” YR. OLD CO". 
Products. 1st Tima OlfaradI tOX Bal
ter than vending total turnkey to 
$1300/wkly. Work 6hrs. Not sales. 
Min. Inv. raq. 888-836-3758.

Instruction 060
S TA RI  1<H'H SI  W CARE ER  

H H ) A )

A C T  T ru c k  D riv in g  S c h o o l
1-800-282-8658 

273 CR 287, Merkel,TX 79536

YEAR-END CLEAR8U/~I=

1996
TAURUS

‘̂ 2 ,0 0 0 ''°
OR

1 .9 %

CUSTOMER
REBATE

A P R  F IN A N C IN G  FOR 48 M O NTH S

W ITH  A P P R O V E D  C R E D IT

Oil &Ga&^ 070
BUYING Produc ng and non producing 
Royally and Mir erals Write Cook OM 
Properties. Box 1829 Big Spnng, Texas 
79720 or call (915) 267-2529

Adult Care 075
MATURE LADY would like setting with 
the e ld er ly  or .ick. 5 days  a w eek , 
would per nights Call 267-6557

P A Y  P H O N E  
R O U T E

35 local & established sites. 
Earn up to 11500 weekly

1-800-696-4980

LlNCOl N
______[ niS*̂ AN

OIG SPf?/NG. U  XAb
Onvr A i ,f* r  5>avp « ( of 

^00  kV 4fAi

Outstanding 
C-Store 
Franchise 
Opportunity!
You can now own a 
convenience store and 
gasoline Inismess in 
yoiii area CSF Inc is 
ottering UncleSani s 
Convenient Store 
Itancfiises in many 
areas An aftili.ited 
company lias 
experience m the 
operation of 50* 
stores in Texas alone 
Excellent training 
operations support
Ctll: (BM) 786-7373

Phone 767 74 i4

SPECI AL OF THE WEEK
1995 G e o  M e tro

Purple with gray cloth Interior, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, AM/FM cassette, 13,000 miles

s a r

Was $9,995 NO W ‘8995 Stk. #370

CARS
93 M ercury Cougar XR7 - Tan/tan leather & cloth interior, landeau top, loaded with

with power seat, local 1 owner......................................................................16,000 miles
95 C ad illac S ev ille  - Red/tan leather, all Cadillac’s luxuries, local 1

owner...................................................................................................................... 14,000 miles
95 C hevy Corsica - Red/gray cloth, V-6, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, tape, 

factory warranty..................................................................................................... 15,000 miles
95 Chevy Lum lna - Blue/blue cloth, V-6, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, tape,

extra clean..............................................................................................................29,000 miles
96 C ad illac Sedan D eV ille  - Red/tan leather, GM program car.............................. 10,000 miles
94 C Ld lllac Sedan D eV ille  - W inter green/tan leather, all Cadillac’s finest..35,000 
miles
96 C adillac Sedan D eV ille  - Winter green/tan leather, GM program car 11,000 miles 
98 Bulck LeSabre L im ited  - Plum/gray leather, power windows, locks, seat, tilt, 

cruise, tape, dual zone air, local 1 owner................................................................46,000 miles
95 Bulck LeSdbre • White/blue cloth, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise.

lapA...........................................................................................................................34,000 miles
95 Pontiac Bonnei^ie - Maroon/charcoal cloth, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, 

tape, factory warranty.............................................................................................29,000 miles

TRUCKS
95 C hevy S-10 B laxer - Red/charcoal cloth, loaded. LS 2 wheel drive, local

1 owner............... ...........................................................................................24,000 miles
95 C hevy S-10 B laser 4X4 - White/charcoal cloth, loaded, LS.................... 14,000 miles

95 C hevy Tahoe - W inter green/tan cloth buckets, loaded. LS. 10 disc CD...22,000 miles 
93 Chevy Suburban 4X4 - Blue/blue cloth buckets, loaded Silverado with power seats,

local 1 owner............. .................................................................................. 38,000 miles
96 C hevy S.B. Ext. Cab 4X4 - Blue/blue buckets. 350 V*8, loaded Silverado

local 1 owner........................................................................................................... 24,000 miles
90 Dodge Ram  1500 - Red/gray cloOi, V-8, tilt, cruise, tape......................................10,000 miles
96 Chevy Reg. Cab Sportalde • Forrest green/gray cloth. 350 V-8, loaded

Silverado....... ............- ................................................................................... 9.000 miles
05 C hevy Reg. Cab 8.B. - Teal/g.ay cloth, V-6,5 speed. tUt, cruise, tape..... 29,000 miles
95 C hevy S-10 Bxt. Cab • Teal/gzuy cloth, LS package. V-6, tilt, cruise, tape.

flberglaM  camper th ^ ; ......................................................................................... 28,000 mUes
04 C hevy Bxt. Cab S.B. • Maroon/gray cloth. 350 V-8, loaded Silverado, local

1 owner.......... .........................................................................................  28,000 mUes

We Still Have 3 Hail Damaged
Units At Tremendous Savlngsl^ ---------------------------------------- ---------------------

• A ' '-L L y \ jiij
1801 
B. 4th

^ : : : 7

I HI \ .'111 I I
G ( ^ 0 267-7421

080 Help Wanted
FREE GOVERNMENT GRANTS'

Up to $800,000 to finance your small 
b u s in e s s  R a c o r d a d  m a s s a g a  
305 292-8619 ExiMision »314

085 Help Wanted

EMPLOYMENT

A LEAD ING  wall sarvica com pany is 
looking for oparators & raliava opara 
lors For intanriaw call 1 800-687 4661

COUNTER HELP NEEDED Musi ba 
able to lift and stock auppliaa, cut 
and thread pips. Call 267-6401 lor 
inUrview.
EXPERIENCED  FARM hand needed 
Call after 7 00pm 684-5418

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 'S  P O S S IB LE  T Y P IN G  Part- 
ti.m a . A t H o m a  T o l l  F r e e  
(1 )800  8 9 8 -9 7 7 8  Ext T - 2 1 2 3 f o r  
listings

ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK- 
I NG,  C A R E E R  M I N D E D ’  T a k i n g  
application-Full & Part-Time positions, 
Flaxible hours, good benefits Apply at 
any 3 locations Town 4 Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lam esa Hwy, 3104 W a s
s o n  R o a d ,  101 E B r o a d w a y  
( C o a h o m a )  E O E - D r u g  T e s t i n g  
Require d ----- '  ----- -------

“ C N A ’S ” Certified, quality 
p ro le ss io n a ls  up to $5 50 an hour 
days, nights $5 75 Big Spring Cate 
Center Be part of a Team

Information 
Management Director

Qualifications: B a c h e lo r s  D e g re e  
p l u s  2 y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  in  th e  
d e v e lo p m e n t  a n d  u s e  o f  s ta t is t ic a l 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  m a n a g e m e n t s  
M u s t  be a b le  to  a p p ly  s t a t i s t ic a l  
k n o w le d g e  t h ro u g h  p ra c t ic a l a p p l i 
c a t io n s ;  p o s s e s s  the  a b i l i t y  to  d i s 
p l a y  a n d  e x p l a in  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a ta  
t h r o u g h  g r a p h s  a n d  sp re a d sh e e ts ,  
h a v e  a k n o w le d g e  o f  c o m p u te r  s y s 
te m s  a n d  M ic r o s o f t  O ftice  a m u st  
D u t ie s :  W i l l  v e r if y  a c c u ra c y ,  t im e 
lin e s s ,  a n d  a p p ro p r ia te n e s s  o f  da ta  
f o r  u s e  in  in t e r n a l  ^ n d  e x t e r n a l  
re p o rt s ;  s u p e r v i s e s  staff; a n d  w i l l  
m a n a g e  c o n t ra c te d  c o m p u te r  s u p 
po rt s e rv ic e s

Salary: $ 2 5 4 9  $ 3 0 0 9 / m o .
plus Benefits DOE/Q 

Big Spring State Hospital 
PO Box 231

B i g  Spring.TX 7 9 7 2 1 -0 2 3 1  
( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 8  7 2 5 «

KOP.

NABORS DRILLUG USA. itC.
A c c e p tin g  a p p lic a tio n s  tor 
experienced drillers and crews, 
d e rric k s , m otors , and  
tioorhands. Benefits irKlude; 

’ Competitive wages 
‘ Safety Incentives 
‘ Group Health Insurance 
‘ 4 0 1 K R an

Empioyaes must take and pass s 
Dnig/Aloohot and Madical 

Evaluation 
Apply at:

2500 W. Oregon 
. Odessa, Tx

Mondsy-Fnday bstwssn S am to 4 pm
NAwiOr^USA.kc h m tp# W6*W

Mo phorw OBit piMM#

W e’re looking for a few good people...
Western Container Corporation, an Equal Employment 
Opportunity Texas-based P.E.T. manufacturing company, 
is currently seeking dedicated individuals committed to 
excellence for entry-level employment as in je c tion  
mechanics in a fast paced environment.. The team play 
ers we seek must have a high school diploma or equiva
lent, machine maintenance experience and be willing to 
work 12 hour shifts on a rotating schedule. In exchange 
for your upbeat attitude and company commitment, we 
offer an entry level salary beginning at $10.30/hour, a gen
erous merit increase system based upon performance and 
an excellent benefits package upon completion of eligib ili
ty requirements including health insurance, short term 
disability and retirement plans. To place your application, 
please see any area Texas Workforce Commission office 
(formerly TEO. No phone

O

BXPERieNCeO DRIVERS NEEDED NOW 
\ POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN THE 

BIO SPRING / OARDEN CITY AREA
OFEERINO OUR EMPLOYEES

H O LID A Y  a  V A C A T IO N  PAY 4« 1 (K ) 
M E D IC A L, LM E  A D E N TA L m tU R A N C E  

•  TA R T •  • • .■ • M R  E AR N  UP TO t l l . T S m R  
A V E R A O E  • •  ■ • •  H O U R *  PBR W IB K

REQUIREMENTS
C LA S S  A C O L w f H A Z M A T  a  T A N K E R  E N D .

X Y E A R a  R E C E N T  V E R IP IA a L e  E X P E R IE N C E  
A C C IO E N T -E R E E  M V R  

AT L R A E T  M  V B A R t  O L D  NO  a E A R D  
M U a T  P A S a  D O T  P H Y a iC A L  a  D R U O  T E S T

ro APPLY, CONTACT 
RICK KINSEY 

(S IS )  3S4-2S04 
t :0 0 tm  - 11:0a N oon  M on • Prii

m

DD

a.o.a.

085

JACK AND JILL is now roglsionng for 
pr0 -k ind«rgart«n  c lassos Child cars 
'a va ilab le  for n *w  born# - 12 yea rs 
Transportation provided 1708 Nolan 
267 8411

WILOLIFE/CONSERVATION 
Game w afrans , aecurity , m ainte
nance, etc. No exporienca neceeeory. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  in f o ,  c a l l  
219-794-0010 ext.9463. S am - 10pm, 
7 daya.

LVN NEEDED to |oin our lamily prac
tice team, amphaala on pediatrica. 
Good working environmenL excellont 
banefita . Fam ily M edical Canter. 
267-5531. ' .

MARTIN COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Stanton. Texas

Immediate opening lor a lull-lime Radio- 
logic Tech no log ist Mus be willing to 
c o v e r  al l  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  cal l  
1-915-756-3345. 8am-5pm, M-F

F U LL -T IM E  e v en in g  cook  n eed ed  
Monday-Saturday Ftelerences required 
apply at Ren Mesa Gnll. 2401 Gregg

MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS 
RN's all health ear# S hoapitai ataff. 
run your own show S maka a huge 
income. Call (S00)500-6791, 24hr. re
cording with fun info.
NEED EXPERIENCED nuraary workar 
tor church nursary Approximately S'/> 
hrs per week. Apply at Baptist Temple
Church at 400 11th Placi 
and 1 00

’ lace between 8 30

ATTENTIOM
CLASSIF1EO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE I S  TO OCCUR.

P IZ Z A  IN N
NOW ACCEPTING applicabone lor all 
positions Must be 18 Apply in person, 
1702 Orogg No phone c a lt  please.

NOW HIRING all positions See Jamea 
or Carla at the Sonic

POSTAL JOBS'
Stan$l2 68/hr plus benelita.
For application and exam  in fo Call 
1 800 299 2470 ext TX 109 7am-8pm 
7 days

‘ POSTAL JOBS •
Starting $13 68-f/hi. *  Benefits 
For Exam and Appkcation Into.
Call 1334 342-0330 ext 183 
8AM 10PM, 7 Days

POSTAL JOBS: 3 positions available 
N o  e x p  n e c .  F o r  i n f o  c a l l  
1 818 764-9016 ext 4045

PRESSER NEEDED Experience p re
ferred but not necessary. Apply in per
son 2107 S Gregg.

Motor
Route

Immediate Opening 

RT-715- Knott 

4 hours a day  

$650 Approx. Profit 

Come in Today

Apply at

B ig Spring Herald

Circulation Dept.

w fce rryee  I 
altBosI ioucb the smmi

A bryx tukm twgns in O dKU. a WsR Tm m  OSes of 
big-ertytinsnillttinddoen-hoiTieviiuM h tte sn ay l 
ol (mM town IMng and (w erciNmtnt of soptaScMM. 
mnovtav* liMNhcsrt t e  asnurs ol Tm m  oX M d i 
tnd I brMlblakaig wnnse hat anargitt ha  aphl 
Youl and an the and more whan yoa ua aa a

UCENSED REFRIGERATOR 
TECHNICIAN

The tucoaMlul candNlale wU ba latponaiWa lor 
mapaclng. mamlammg and 'ppavng aqiapmam men 
as dnmang tounlani. coolers and Iraanrt. u  wal aa 
cooang iystama Spachcaty. you iW Mat kx M ia. 
Oaoa alactneal t y s l ^ .  and tnsura aocuraH oparalon 
olhannaalils Youl also pertorm general and piewneve 
mantananoa eorti. at required

To queMy. you must ba a hrgb shoal or trade school 
g r a t ia  and have I 7 years ol coSaga oouriawotk m 
lelnganaon T«io years d relalad aipatlanaa. aa « s i 
as ha abildy to read blueprints and manultcluren' 
ipacAcaSons are aaaansal Wa laquira a isMgaram 
hoanas Irom ha Tetaa Dapartmant ol Ucanaai and 
Ragulalions. along snh certilcalion loi ralrtgarant 
rtconeiy

Wa ollai a compabliva salary pioalani banaWa, and 
eiHSa opponunily kx grosih Please cal or isndAu a 
raaixna to KaBy Daxta, tm p lo y M t C eardMaloi, 
IM M C a n a s fH e a sM .  FO  B o im i.0 4 a a sa ,n  
717M. (fit) M h1  liO. M -lraa (W )  I T - M H  FAX 
(«1l)S«-ta4* EOE

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

STORE MANAGER TRAINEE

• RETAIL OR FAST FOOD MANAGFJ4ENT 
BACKGROUNi:) PREFERRFJ:)

• STRONG LFAi:>ERSHIP SKILLS A MUST
• EXCFTJJtNT BENEFITS PACKAGE
• STARTING SALARIED) UP TO $25,OOOm 

COMMENSURATE WITH EXPFJUFJ^CE

B t t
An Bmptoyee Owned CempBEy

Mail or Fax Resume to: 
TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES 

7100 W. Hwy. 80 
Midlands Texas 79706 

915/563>2706

A CAREER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Pfe-cmploynrient dfug testing required

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
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C l a s s if ie d B i o  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Sunday, October 6, 1996

Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances
ACCOUNTANT I

S A L A N Y  t 1 7 2 1 .0 0  M O N T H L Y  
(DOEAO)

PLUS EXCELLENT BENIFIT PACK
AGE 
FOR

WEST TEXAS STATE O PERA TED  
COMMUNITY SERVICES

ACCOUNTANT I
S A L A R Y  S 1 7 2 1 .0 0  M O N T H L Y  

(DOE AO)
PLUS EXCELLENT BENEFIT 

PACKAGE 
FOR

W EST TEXAS STATE O PERATED  
COMMUNITY %ERVICE8

Minimum OuailfVcatiorw 
Pr*l«r: BacAclof's dngrM Iroin an ao- 
oraditad coilaga or univafalty with 
ma)or couraa in aoeounting. Each 
yaar of acoounSng or bookaaping 
parianca may aubatituta lor aaeh yaar 
()0  samaatar hours) ol tha raquirad 
coHaga worlL-SU monSta axpariartca 
in WordPartacL MIcroaoM Offloa, EX
CEL. Lotus 123, window applioalions. 
Aiso axpararianca i davalopmani ar«d 
managamant ol complax apraadahaal 
artaiysia.

Minimum O«iauncatiorw 
Pralar: Bachaior's dagras from an 
aceraditad collaga or uithraraily with 
major couraa In accounting. Each 
yaar ol accounting or bookkaaping 
axparianca may aubatituta for gach 
yaar (30 samaatar hours) of tha ra- 
quirad collaga work. Six months ax« 
parianca in WordPartacL Microsoft 
Otfica, EXCEL. Lotua 123, Window  
applications. Also axpsriattca in da- 
valopmsnt and managamant ol com
plax apraadahaal artalyais.

Loans.
AVOID BANKRUPTCY

Fraa dsbt consolidabon app. 
W/Cradit Saivicas 1-800-263-6985.

DELTA UJANS

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

Qarwral Daacription
Will parform  data aniry into auto-
malad accounting ayalams and all
o fhar ra la ta d  w ork  as asa ig n ad .
inias..m

(DOEAQ)
PLUS EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACK

AGE 
FOR

WEST TEXAS STATE OPERATED  
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Ganaral Daacription 
Will perform  data entry into auto
mated accounting systama and all 
Qlhar raialad work as aaaignad Must 
be able to communicata aitd provide 
c u s to m e r s e rv ic e  to s ta l l  and  
coTMumara.

Se Habla Espanol 
U S  E. 3rd 268-9090

Mirtimum OualilicaboiM 
Pralar: High school graduation, GED, 
plus six (6) months of luil-tim a ax
parianca assisting in art and crafts, 
muaic education, racraation, voca- 
Uonal, physical or occupational ther
apy, apaach an hearing or audiology, 
l h a r a p a u l i c
activ ities. Collage work which in 
cluded courses partinanl to rehabili
tation therapy may be subatHutad for 
axpariartca on a basis of 15 hours for 
six (6) months.
Ganaral Description 
Soma positions provide training and 
supervision lor individuals with men
tal retardation in a community set
ting, while soma are In rasidantial 
eattirtgs.

Applications w ill be taken at West 
Texas Stats Operated Com m unity  
Sarvicas
This ad paid for by ampioyar .which 
has a Tobacco A Drug Free Work- 
placa Envirortrpant

EOE

PhoHt AppUcatiomt Welcome

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW 
Stop Collacbon C^l. 

1-800-366-8688

THERAPIST TECHNiaAN N/NI 
(HOMEMAKINGIHABIUTATION AIDE) 
SALARY $6.47 TO S6.SS HOURLY  

(DOEAQ)
PLUS EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACK

AGE 
FOR

WEST TEXAS STATE OPERATED  
COMMUNITY SERVICES

$$ LOANS $$ LO ANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Call or coiTM by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Fitona applications walcoma.

Applications will bs taken at the Big 
S{King TWe (formerly TEC)
This ad paid for by ampioyar which 
has a Tobacco and Drug Fraa Work
place Environment

EOE
PT/FT I0  25«'hour A n sw er phones, 
local area F lexib le hours, no axpari
anca Call now 313-458-6289

P T  S H O P P E R  f o r  l o c a l  s t o r a s  
$10 25'»/hou(,plus fraa products Call 
now 313 927-0863

Minimum Oualificationa 
Prefer: High school graduation, GED, 
plus six (6) months of full-time ax
parianca assisting In art and crafts, 
music education, racraation, voca
tional, physical or occupational ther
apy, speech an hearing or audiology, 
l h a r a p a u t i c
activ ities. C ollaga work which In 
cluded coursaa pertinent to rehabili
tation therapy may be substituted for 
axparianca on a basis of 15 hours for 
sb( (6) months.
General Daacription 
Soma positions provide training and 
supervision for individuals with men
tal retardation in a community set
ting, while soma are In residential 
sattinga.

Mortgages Bought
CASH FOR Real Estate notes. Up to 
100% paid Call John 1-888-352-5925.

Farm Equipment
500 GALLON OVERHEAD Diesel tank 
for sale, or will trade for small Tandem 
disc Call 394-4325 after 6:00.

Grain Hay Feed
Rapa CnsisAfictim services is currently 
accepting resum es lor th position  ol 
EducationADutreach Coordinalor Experi
ence in public speaking and presenta
tion ol awareness and education prog
rams prafarrad. but not required Prefer 
bilingual, but not required. P lease mail 
resumes to Rape Crisis Victim Sarvicas. 
P O Box 1693, B ig S p rin g . T ex a s  
79721-1693 No Phone Calls P lease ! 
The last date to receive rasunu^s will be 
October 13. 1996

Applications will be taken at the Big 
Spring TWC (formerly TEC)
This ad paid for by ampioyar which 
has a Tobacco and Drug Fraa Work
place Environment

EOE

C R P  Round B ales, K line grass, $30 
each  1-500. South o l L ora in e. 915 
573-6127 or 338-5472

HAY FOR SALE; 6ft. round bails. 
Call 267-5457.

RN's lor e c u  ER A OB. Fiv#fuH-Ums 
positions open on the 7P to 7A ahHt 
Our JCAHO hospital offara oompati- 
tiva saiary based on axparianca, ehifi 
d iffe re n tia ls  and b e n o fils . EOE  
Please inquire about PRN opportuni
ties. Apply through Human Rasour- 
cae, Cogdall Memorial Hospital, 1700 
Cogdell B lvd ., Snyder, TX 7BS4B- 
915-573-6374 or FAX B15-S73-B667.

$$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$$
Truck Drivers needed  for oilfield jobs 
Must be able to travel No need to relo
cate. Must h ave  C lass A COL. c lear 
dnving record A 2 years Truck driving 
expenanca Call 1 -800-588-2669

HAY GRAZER round bales, rained on, 
Good cow  fe ed  Som e deliver. S teve 
Fryar Call 398-5513 or 270-3545

Salesperson, wholesale hot lines. Musi 
have positive, aggressive attitude, sa l
ary plus commission Bnng resume to 
Wsstex Auto Parts. Inc., 1511 Hwy 350 
N

T R A N S C R IP T IO N I8 T /C O D E R  fo r
JCAHO aceraditad hospital Madikal --------------------
Records dapartmanL Previous modi- A n t iq U G S  
cal records or other transcription ax
parianca prafarrad. Must be abia to 
type 60 words par minute. Must have 
knowiadga for medical terminology.
Full-time position with benefits. Sal
ary based on axparianca. EOE Apply 
through Human Resources, Cogdall 
M em orial H o sp ita l, 1700 C ogdall 
B l v d . ,  S n y d e r ,  T x . 7 B 5 4 9  
B15-573-6374 or Fax B15-573-9667.

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
players, and talepnones. W e also repair 
A refinish all of the above Call or bring 
to House of Antieks, 4008 Collaga, 
S nyd er, T exas  9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
9am-6:30pm.

TEAM A SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
We offer an excellent benefit pack
age: S Ign-on-bonus, com p etitive  
wage package, 401k with company 
eonbibution, retention bonus, H ^ th /  
Dantal/Life insurance, and uniforms.

W A I T R E S S  NEEDED lor e ven in g  A
weekend shifts. Must be over 18 Apply

E FMGolden china Restaurant 700 E 
700

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 
450 c locks , lam ps, o ld  phonograph  
players, and telephones. W e also repair 
A refinish ail of the above. Call or bring 
to H ouse o f An tieks, 4008 C o lle g e , 
S n y d e r ,  T e x a s  9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2 .  
9am6:30pm.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year semi 
chiving experience or compietion of 
an accredited truck driver schooi, 
CDL with hax-m at and tanker en 
dorsements, pass. DOT and company 
ra<|uiramants. We wiii help train your 
for a successful future in tha tank 
truck industry.

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
Now  hiring G am e Wardens. Security. 
M aintenance. Park Rangers, etc No 
exp necessary. For application and mfo 
cal l  4 0 7 -3 3 8 -6 1 0 0 . ex t TX212  C 
7:00am-8 00pm, 7 days

Appliances

Jobs V/anted

GUARANTEED USED  W A SH ER S. 
DRYERS, R EFRIGERATORS, AND  
STOVES. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4th., 263-3066.

D IS A B L E D ?

Apply in person at STEERE TANK  
• UNES INC., 1200 ST Hwy 176 Phone 
• (915) 263-7656

32 YEAR OLD  Mom looking for work. 
Have dona everything from pnvate nurs
ing. construction, house keeping to sec
retarial A lso  n eed  housing Serious 
calls only NO JERKS Ca« 267-2149

Social Security deny your daim? 
If you can’t work - call 
Benefit Team Services

CHILDCARE in a home environment 
For more details. Call 264-0352

TMl RID TATI fA M lR S "
1-800-497-8326
Free Corsult.uion

YEAR-END CLEARflyrP

3 .9 % A P R
OR FOR 24 M O N T H S  OR

KMMLfkT
CONTOUR AN D  

M YSTIQUE

•5 0 0 ® ® 5 .9 %
CUSTOMER REBATE

A P R
FOR 36 M O N T H S

19B6-B7
THUNDERBIRD  
A N D  COUGAR

•500®®
CUSTOMER REBATE

7 .9 % A P R
OR FOR 48 M O N T H S  OR

19M-9T
CROWN VICTORIA

• 1 0 0 0 * » FINANCING
1 9 9 ^ 0 7

G R A N D  M ARQ UIS

•1 0 0 0 ® ®
CUSTOMER REBATE

WITH APPROVED 
CREDPT CUSTOMER REBATE

fF BOB BROCK FORD
.V ir  I / ' r '^ .  ' f  . />’ I .  I

299 Garage Sale 380 Miscellaneous 395
EXPERIENCED RANCHER wants to la- 
locala in kouBi or southwest Texas Call 
aflar 5pm. (903)448-2611
MOW, EDGE, trim, yards Larga or 
smaN. Cut Down tieas, haul off trash & 
junk. Cal 267-5675.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect will buy Kenmoie, W h ir t ;^  A 
QE washers. We have evaporative and 
rafrigaratad air conditioners for sal# 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

dtN6K)E 8ALE:'Saluiday 6 Sunday.
1402 S s M s s  Crafts, rntacsHwisous a sm s Ev-
aiylhlng prtosd low.

Lost & Found Misc. 393

WEOOtNQB, C AKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE C ELEBRATIO NS

Computer 370

REWARD! Lost in Kentwood on Oct. 8 
about 9:15 am, while cat made of yam. 
Very special to little girl. Ceil 267-9U 1.

095

386 IBM. Windows, Micro-soft works S 
gemea. 4 meg. ram. (3ood Brat oompu- 
lar 6360. 570-1470.

Miscellaneous 395

W e can match your budget on wadding 
cakes, permanent wedding florals (per
sonal & church decor); Also, rental flor
als for our Arches, Abras, Etc.. Budget 
plan. Call now for appointment!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

12-gauga, Browning Sem i-autom atic 
Shotgun 6 case. Like new. $475/OBO 
Cell 287-6845.

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6:00pm

FOR SALE: AKC registered Shih-Tzu. 
1 male, $150. Cal 263-0020.

LARGE DOG (Lab mix), tan in color, 
>lffound in the area of golf coursd in the 

park Call 263-6240.
' ^ 1# Griaham’a 

267-6101
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

BREEDER R EFERR AL SER VIC E:
H elps you find repu tab le  b reeders/  
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor
mation. 263-3404 daytime.

us help! For Fast, friendly  
service. Call or come by today!

Friday Garage Sale 376
□ m S O E  SALE : Sunday A Monday
SIh  & 6lh. 8:30 to 5 : 0 0 ^ .  8616  H a s  Road.
TlXXW AddMon 263-8803

Garage Sale 380
□ C C T O B E R  6TH. 1:00-500 P.M.
FuenMurs. clolhss. m lsosNansoua Asms.
Arnold Road- S a n d S p r In g s ,  W s s I  of S a ism  
Road, North S s iv ic s  Road.

□ b ACKYAFU ) S A LE : 708 Tu lsn s Avs.
Sal. Oct. 5th, B :30anh5:00p in. Sun . Oct. 6 
0:00am-2;00pm. P rs lly  d o lh a s  (nsw), shoes, 
bools, |S¥vsl^. hom e decor., storm w ItnIo w s , 
lumXurs, pic. Iram ss, d ish ss. g lassw ars, mir
rors, show er door. sHk llow srs. 3 csntrNugsl 
water pum ps, m sla l she lves, m eal sm oker, 
law n c h a irs ,  g a rd e n  too ls ,  a n t iq u e  c o a l 
bucket, tiling cab lnsi, m an shirts, sw sa ls r s  
arxi tots other stuff.

□cLINTON-OORE FORCES Y A R D  
SALE

2400 A L A M E S A
Sa l & S u n  30lt. cam p ing  Ira llsr-se ll c o n 
tained, cam ping squlpm enl. 12 tt. Alum inum  
boat. troHIng motor, pkxiic labis. Futon couch- 
bad. C D  player, much mors

□  F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  & S U N D A Y  
S 0 0 A M -5  0 0 P M  3 7 0 5  C a lv in . 2 6 7 -5 1 1 7  
Table & chairs, twin bads, hsalsrs. b ^ y  bed, 
bar stools. c h M s  desk  & ch sks. color TV. bed 
room suit, LNtle lyke toys, 4 comforter sets, 
medicine csbinel. aduM & children clothes, old 
oak dresser, co rd le ss  phone, linen s 6  cur
tains & rods, arts 6  cralts, b icycles aiKf lots 
mors

□ O A R A Q E  S A L E  1310 O w ens , 
Satu rday  & S u n d a y  5 lh  6  S Ih . B a r  stoo ls, 
ch ild re n s  c lo th e s  7-0, tu rn llu re , v a cu u m  
daaner. bed room su8, & mlacellaneous

□ p a t i o  S A L E  Saturday-Sunday.
307 South M o s s  Lake Road  W ss is rn  books, 
chrom e wheels, kitchen wares, men/ladles 
clothes, material, electric stepper, lots ol 
m iscelanaous

ACROSS 
1 Org.
5 Blubber
6 Pursuing

13 Stghtiew  trto?
14 Waiter's offering
15 Strainer
16 Taj Mahal site
17 Cover a surface 
19 Heavy

interrogations
21 Dogma
22 Wine prefix
23 Hymn
27 ( ^ .  subordinate 
29 QB's slat
31 Salad cheese
32 Have a desire 
34 Rival
37 Shellfish
40 Carina star
41 Former Italian 

colony
42 Norse seaport
43 Bible book: 

abbr.
44 Craving 
46 Speech

hesitations 
48 Save a loafer? 
51 Appends 
53 Pave 
56 Press 
59 Surgical 

antiseptic
62 Over
63 Atmospheres
64 Tree
65 Feature of 64A
66 Victims
67 Put a slop to 
66 Russian city

1
n

13

J4- —
-ia

31 • ■

sa 60 61

as

66 J
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AN nghtB resorved 10/0$/96
Friday's Puzzle solved:

□ s a l e  3 days Only Friday,
Saturday. & Sunday 12 00pm -6:00pm  Fabr
ics lor lumllura. wirvfow. car. SI.SO lo $2 50 
yard Sample book and Supply At M id da ’s.

□ s i x  F A M ILY  S A L E  B A R G A IN S '
1804 Laurie Salurday, 7:30am-5:30pm. S u n 
day VOOpm -S OOpm H ouseho ld  Items, good 
quaMy dolhlng. oHIce desk, bicycles, curtains, 
lam ps, linens, fabric, e xe rc ise  equipm ent, 
miac

DOWN
1 Violin name
2 Breathy 

responses
3 Ecorromize
4 Almost
5 Adventist lead-in
6 Moirotheism 

basts
7 Jefferson V.P.
8 Colorado resort
9 Elevator slop 

10 Driving
necessity

11 Ms. LeCsallienne
12 Danger color 
14 Way
18 Vast amount 
20 Tamper with
24 Mound
25 ■—  Brufe?"
26 West and 

Murray
28 Fammy 

Wynette’s 
birthday 

30 Irldirectty 
33 Famous miler
35 Family members
36 Except
37 Soothsayer
38 Gaelic
39 River Islets 
45 Dines at home 
47 Dynamo part
49 Wind-blown soil
50 N olAfr.

im/DVK

52 Printer's mark 58 Fried tortilla
54 Make rejsaration 59 FBI ‘ ear'
55 Cause distaste 60 Ben —
57 —  in (lure) 61 Fury

□  t H R U S D A Y  a  F R ID A Y :  1811 R u n n s is  
M ic ro w a v e  oven , h o lid ay  c ra lts. ton s  ol 
k ic h sn  stun, knick-knacks, cowboy bools, lots 
ol ‘F re e b ie s '.  & m Isc  C lo se d  Sa lu rday   ̂
price Sunday

Now availabie, a collection of your fevorile Sundey croeemrord puzzlee in e eingle 
volume. Send $6A> to THE NEWSPAPER CROSSWORDS 6, P.O. Box 4410, Chicago, 
M. 60680-4410. tnctude yout neme, edW iee and ^  co<ls. Make checks pmyMe to 
Trtby.MMti.Syrio.s...... t ............. . ... ......... -iC-V I

4 mm̂^

THE AM ERICAN M ARK ETPLAC E

AUTOMOTIVE
AR$K )R  $100 or lEST OFFER

AtfcUoned locally by IRS, 
4x4'*, RVs,_____ _ DEA.FBI

Q & K B ?  boats, oompufars & moral
Toll-Free 800-522-2730 ext 2233

CARS FOR $80 
OR

BEST OFFER
aM s*4 6  iM tian eJ  br DBA, FB I, IRfL 

All ■ n J ili, 4w4's, boats, saaipiilafs and aiora! 
YOUR AREA NOW! 1-600-461-O0MaxLCMI01

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MARGIN,

Manufacturing, marketing, partial
ila -financing availabla. Exclusiva territory 

•CALL #404-240-8070
MONEY HUNGRY? Powerful FREE 
VIDEO ravaaia aacrats. Don't mias 
today'a #1 moat lucrative money mak 
ing opportunity in America. Limitad 
TimaOffar. 1-800-995-0796 axt. 6340

AMERITEL PAYPHONE R(5UTE
L (X A L  SITES AVAILABLE 

LOWEST PRICES 
$150K YEARLY POTENTIAL 

1-800-800-3470 (24hr»)
im m e d ia t e  j o b  O P^NIN^Slil!! 
Talaphona company contracting jobs 
coaat to coaaL Cafl today, work tomor
row. W# naad amployaaa nowll Call 
24 Hra (706)613-639S.
ATTENTION EVERYONE! EARN 
|1,9(X).00 Weakly Woiking From Your 
LocationI No Qimmickal Honaat 
Inooma OpportunHyf No Exparianca 
NaadadI ^ i t  Immadatalyt Sarioua 
Indviduala caM To* Fraa 1-888-401- 
096&_______________________________
CASH PAID WEEKLY - Earn $2 for 
aach anvelopa sluffad. FREE dalaila. 
Sand SASE; National Homamailars 
Corporation, 4409 N. 16th Straat, Suita 
200e.Pho9nix.AZ6S0ie.__________
FUNDRAISER WHOLESALE GEOR
GIA PECANS. Ona Caaa minimum, 
fraight pfid. Earn up to tSO.OO par 

•a. Quantity daoounta. Broohura 
800-762-0182. Manitl Paoana, Hwy 
620. PO Box 30. WaQon.QA 31832.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
$500 to $900 waakly/potanlial procaaa- 
ing mortgaga rafunda. Own houra. 
Call 1-800-782-6715 axt. 539.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CASH Wa pay for insurance sattla- 
mants, lottaiias, mortgages, commer
cial or residential, business notes, 
racaivablas, equipment loans. C al toll 
fraa 24 hour Hot Lina 1-866-CASH- 
NET.

N E E D  C A S H  N O W ? ?
Cokxiial buys m ortg^cs, annuities 
and business notes. ll^ee estimates. 

C all 1-800-969-1200 ext. 10 or 
214-556-1200 ext. 10

••••LOOK**** Do you naad cash? We 
want to buy your annuity pmtt, lottery.
trust and inheritance. Fast dosing 
High quotas. F.S.T.C. Call 24 hra, 7 
days. 1-8(X)-888-9543 
------------ CREBIT ^fl6BCEIyl'CT------------

It you: ( ^ 1  quaMy lor dw thing* you want. 
Pay HK3H Mlaraal rata, bacauaa of cradK. JuM 

can i Ikm tha Wa-alyla you daaarva. WE(^HELPH 800934-9481*
Ctaan Credit-Credit BuHdara

BECOME A VETERINARY ASSIS
TANT /  ANIMAL CARE SPECIALIST. 
Home Study. P.C.D.I., Atlanta 
Georgia. Exciting caraars for animal 
lovers. FREE Fact-Filled Literature 
Package. 800-362-7070 Dept 
CCL461.

E a r n  - accredited as.. m s . * m s  a
YnilD  • Builnwi A*rlni*eSfln,^ cfTWWVfWMi I’iy wWiô ,

C.OLLECE MuNh Cn AQwirdBitiluii.CHAimD ecree 
AT H ome ms

i i i i

v m v i iT r Y
Freo m M oq

1400-717-CHAD

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved home Study. 
Affordabla. &nca 1890. Fraa XDatalog 
(800-826-9228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW, P.O. Box 701449 
Department AM, Dallaa, TX 75370- 
1449.

MISCELLANEOUS

BILLS DUE? Ona aasy paymanL aN 
credit okay. Slash intaraat and pay- 
manta, stop haraasmant. No limit, no 
qualifying, instant approvat. Non-profit 
program. 1-800-837-8417.
VE5. V(5CRSD r o FV Tor A Ffc Credit 
Home Loan. Sacrat How-To 
Information. Guarantaad. Call Now: 
1-900-234-7575, Ext. 7226. 
|1.99Anin. Avg. call 5 min. 18>. 
Ttona. AIS (813)669-5551.

$5,000 CREDIT! GUARANTEED 
approval. No daposit, no dweking 
aoepuni nacaaaary. Qualify for m i^r 
oradil oards. Bad/No crMfit - ^  
Problam. 1-800-986-7255. CAU 24 
hra.
■QUICK LOANS” Borrow $1,000- 
$100,000 Any Purpota! Bd Cidt/BK 
OK. EZ Qualifying. Fra# Info. 1-800- 
492-1810 _________

--------- nnvBicY---------
PSYCHIC

ANSWERS
Serving over 53 mfoon readert. 

S2.9Wntin., 184 24 hours 
1-800-737-7307

POETRY CONTEST S24.000 in prizes. 
Possibla publication. Sand on# original 

am 20 Knaa or leas to: National
Cforaiy of Poatry, Box 704 -11829 

MD 21117Owing# Milla.
SHEEPSKIN PR(X)UCTS. Flaacy 
insoiaa $10, waim mitts $20, glovds 
$30, Aualraiian slippara, boots, hate, 
tugs, earaaat oovara, mattrass over
lays. CradH oard ordara 1-800-667- 
2261.

PERSONALS
COfTTACTS TO GO • Intamational 
brand soft oonlacta dalivarad to your 
homaoroQoa. Phona 1-0dO-663-66O9 
or (804) 882-7882 for FREE informa
tion paefcaga and quota. Fully 
Guarwitaad.

MEDICAL
buainaaa.

BILUNQ. Start your own 
Piooaaa haaWi inauranoa 
oironloaly. No aaporianoo

wiiiifvQ. uoiMni vioofra poiwiMi*
tovaatinanl $4495-$7996. Hnanolng 

NC8. 1-800-307-3711. Ext
m . ■

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
LOANS

$600-$5,000. No oolMarel 
rMuired. BadcredRoK.

f (jr . K i v i ' f l i s i n g  m ' l  i i i f  ' i i i  itn.'ri
T h e  A m e r i c a n  M a r k e t p la c e

1-800-475-3121
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Sunday, October 6,1996 C l a s s if ie d

Miscellaneous
QIRLS WHITE Franch Provincial bad 
room suit. Bad frama, rj^h t stand, 
drassar, mirror, dask witiFnatch top. 
$350. Call 384-4318 altar g:00pm.
QOLO PLATINQ systam, portable. 
Comptata with suppkas artd aooasaorias 
naw in box. P la ta  on au tos, act, 
$20 0 .0 0  firm . R as idantla l 800  «, 
1-800-325-9594
NEED DRAPES and curtains for thraa 
badiDom, two bath homa. Coma in par
son o n ly ._C a ll for a p p o in tm an t, 
267-3153.__________________________
NEED TO placa a classifiad ad but 
CAN’T fmd tha words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Profassionals in tha 
Classifiad Dapartmant, and lat tham 
halp writa your ad and gat you raaults. 
(915)263-7331.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

WINTER WILL SOON BE 
HERE! BE SAFE AND  
PREPARED. GET YOUR 
*** FREE CHIMNEY  
INSPECTION TODAY!!!  
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

Portable Building 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINGS!!
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom ordars walcoma!!
12 MONTHS INTEREST FREE WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT!

Siarra Marcantila 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Sarvica Road

Produce 426
TOMATOES .50  to $1.00 lb. Many 
Wnds and colors of pappars $1.00lb. 
You pick pappars .50 lb. Watarma- 
lons, honay shallad paeans. BEN
NIE’S GARDEN 267-8090.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installad for 

$32.50
Busirrass and Rasidantial 

Salas and Sarvica
J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

TATE

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All rssi sststa sdvsrtising in this 
nswspapar is subject to the FsdarsI Fsir 
Housmg Ac t ol 1988 which mskst it 
illsglil to sdvsrtiss 'any prsfsrsncs 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sax or national 
origin, or an intention to make any such 
prslarsncs, limitation or diKrimination.* 

This nswspapar will not knowingly 
accapt any advertising for real astats, 
which is in violation ol tha law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newapapar 
are available on an equal opportunity

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEASE, 2 fsnesd 1 acre yards 
vwlh antall building. CaM 263-5000. Was- 
Isx Auto Parts, Itk .
LARGE OFFICE ^ a c a  with attached 
prags, locatad at ma corrtar of 4th and 
Bsnton. Former AMT building. Call 
263-602L__________________________
LARGE SHOP with separata office 
building on five acres locatad 2 milas 
noito on Highway 350. Cali 263-6021.
SMALL SHOP with separata office 
building locatad at the corner of 4th & 
Owens. Call 263-6021.

Houses for Sale 513

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONI
M Ie r hat lowerad IS t prica oa Ihta baaullflil 
Boykta Road bona by SIO.OMI Sip ooflbe by the 
nraplaoa tai Iba prhratadrawlae room offlba maa- 
tar aaka. a/VS «Hh saawroan and a aacond flre- 
plach la to lly  ra . Ovar 1.T00 tq. ft! Call Ellra 
Phllllpa Raal M a la . SSI-SOSI. or SbarrI Key al 

STW.

“nEW UST1M6"
SSeSpeem, Ibefi w ewwwm hwhwf Houmm*coatpMey inISiS Laif «nlewpofe»y IMnf

twiiSM buW-*w. flfbS taesliM «n8ry $So* iwiHiiiynf 
MMWitiMtbM tSDA

coLouieu.
B A N K C R  11

B a n d  Ihe beat*
sssofcsa asr-asn

Jack Shaffer 
A P P R A IS A LS

And
Rm I Estat* SalM 

2000 Alabama
Offica 263-8251 

Homa - 267-5140

OWNER W ILL FINANCE
W ith IS ,100 down' S4U North I »  Sarvice 
Road. 5 acraa, 1 bedrooni home wHh Ig. work 
ahop, atg. bldg. Income producing mobile 
hwM  Included along wHh 4 moblla hook-upa 
ready for lananU! CeU EUan Phillips Real 
Bslale, SSt lb tl, or Charlaa B yari at homa.

"•’HEwnsTins*-----------
I 3S2 aaraa |ua oS HIphway 

111 a County Road 461Aa In ouMvaSen. CMy tsas

C O L O U J C L t 
BANKCR 11

Ewnd the beaL*

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS 

SSSQRitM sa-ssi>

( ) p i : n  h o u s e
1000 H igh land D rive 

Sunday. Oct. 6th 
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

HIthlend Soulb Luxury Jual wwitina ror your 
Ihm ily. Tbia baaiMIfUUy m alnlalnsd custom 
built Itaur bedroom, S balb with ovar S.300 aq. 
ft. or living araa Is only 6 yra. old. Features 
sunny aal-ln klleben w/bulH In bulcb, ror 
mala, dan w/nrapiaos plua larva game room. 
Um I Raducsd In prioan

Cab
ERA Raadar Realtors 

9876386 
9876857

“ LUCKY 7”  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
IQ U !!

O  1st Week: You pay full price
-  If car doesn't sell.-

O  2nd week: You eef 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

a4

O  4tfi-7lli week:
Run yotir'car ad FRCEIII

O lv iMiaUe to plfMM paiM  oNy 
MMi RBI id oomaailkitiMaiii 
ftoraMndl *

»W>8qprdNRP$ -------------

Call our classified] 
department  ̂

lor more informatloii at

(915)263-7331

$1,000 MOVE IN COST for qualified 
buyar. Nioa 2 bedroom home. $19,000. 
Call Doria at 263-6525 or at Homa 
Raaltora, 263-1284.

_240SMAIM
Two bmiroom, one bath. Good condi
tion. Owner financing . Low down 
paym ent, low m onthly paym anta. 
(915)682-1622.
BRAND NEW in Coronado H illa , 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, huge 
living room with built in enterta in 
ment canter, lawn, aprinkler, mini 
blirida, and large country kitchen. 
Open houea Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-915-520-984$ for showing.
BRAND NEW In Coronado H ills , 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, huge 
living room with built in enterta in 
ment center, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
CMI 1-915-520-9848 for showirtg.

Houses for Sale
COAHOMA. 706 Forraat, 3 bdr, 2 bath, 
2 car garaga, fir*;^ ? # , total electnc! 
TOTALLY V M a J  ALLY AFFORD
ABLE! $77SVJV'v e y  h o m e s ,
9 5 0 -9 8 4 8 .

CONTRACT FELL THROUGH!! 
Coahoma Schools tri-laval houaa for 
sala ovar 2600 sq.ft. 3 -f bedrooma, 1 'h 
batha, basement-gym, formal living & 
dinning, family room, large kitchen, of
fice, 1Y, acres. 3 corrals, 2 watar walla, 
balcony 394-4337
COUNTRY LIVING, 5 minutaa from 
city. Baautiful 2 badroom , 2 bath, 
larga dan and country kitchan w itk  
35’ of cabinats, raf. air and cantral 
hast (vary low alactric bill). 1 acra, 2 
watar walla, lots of trass, aprinklar 
aystam, $57,000.00 267-8908.

^ -------------"UEWUSTIMiS"-------------
Thig onvyoavB usaii wMiiig wntlKawaBW 3 
bMrootn, 2 bWh wth two kvkig WM*. kr^ilK.. 
prMy bwbw cwpw. Undw 860.000.

Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes

coLOUjeu. 
BAN^eM U

Masiao »r-Nti
Bqiecilhcbea.*

NEW LISTING! ,
Charmingly r«slor«d older hotqe with 207B sq 
ft Baaullftilly ra fln lihed parquet Hoorlng In 
one liv ing  area, 2 flreplarea one Is mock. 
Separate guest house In back iwn houses for 
the price o f one! Call E llen P h illip s  Real 
Ealale. 167-3081 or Ellen Phillips al home, 364 
0670 ________

------------- ‘̂ UEWU^TiWg"-------------
OpportunKy Knock! - Bstlsr taka ad .ntaga ol 
thia rsslauranl. Located near 1-20 on Waal 4th 
Plenty ol parking

COLOUJCU. 
BANIteil LI

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

tOtOREIM 24P-M1I
ExpccMtv besL* . .. - - , .  -

“NEW USTING"
A rara find - 2 lots front on Gregg 
Hurry! They won’t last long

coLOUieu.
BANKCR U
fiqiecl 8»  brSL*

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

aOOQREOQ M746I I

' •  N E W U s r i ^
Alabama Street, 3 bedroom brick 
with two living areas Den could be 
converted to 4th bedroom Call Ellen 
Ph illips Real Estate 267-3061, or 
Belinda Woodall at home, 267-5638

1. WIN A $25,000 U.S. SAVINGS 
BOND. Register at NATIONWIDE 
HOUSING SYSTEMS MIDLAND 6610 
W Hwy. 80 915-520-5850 or 800- 
4586944.

2. ONLY $999.00 DOWN for a naw 
Radman 4bdr 2ba doublawide with 
rock flrapiaca. Has numarous options 
lrx;luding air arxi skirting. $49,900 at 
$498 par month for 300 mos at 
11.25% APR. Only ona laft at this 
prica, and down paymant. NATION
WIDE HOUSING SYSTEMS MID
LAND 915-520-5850 or 800-456-8944

3. WE WANT YOUR TRADE, and it
does not have to be paid for. Top dol
lar allowanca on your usad mobila 
homa ragardfoss of condition Lat us 
aam your businass. 915-520-5850 or 
800-456-8944

4. WELCOME ABOARD to four new
membera of our akte saiae laam. Todd 
Welch, Gilbert Armandaring, Joss 
Ramirez, and Christy Connor. Sa 
HaMa Eapanol. NATIONWIDE HOUS
ING SYSTEMS OF MIDLAND 915- 
520-5850 or 80(M56-8944 lal a pro- 
faaalonal help you with your housing 
naedi.__________________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 badroom, 2 '/ bathrooms. 2 car gar
aga. 2 living areas, laundry room, pabo. 
cindarblock fence on large comer lot in 
H igh land  South C all 263 -1246  or
263- 1126

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage, barn, 
fenced, $350.00/mo, ISyrs Real neat 
2-bedroom, fenced, $250/mo 1-bed
room, garage, nice Tiouse, nice yard. 
$200.00/mo 264-0510
SALE BY OWNER: Brick home 3/2/2, 
10 miles north on FM 669 across from 
L u th a r  s to re ,  $ 4 5 ,0 0 0  00 C a ll
264- 0002

Furnished Apts.

M W U m N G l
Sp a c iou s,  secluded  b r ic k  hom e F ir s t  
tim e on m arkeL  3 huge bedrooma, two 
batha, doub le  ca rport, 2 l iv in g  areas 
O v e r  a e e e fd ie g  4 (F t tC A D
$59,900. C a ll E llen  P h illip s  Real Estate, 
267-3061 o r  L in d a  Fernandez at home, 
263-S6S7.

First $1500 cash takes 2 bedroom, 1 
bath homa. 1-800-520-2177.
‘ Great Oeele M  Used Mobile Homes. 
Priced from $995.00 to $9995.00. 
Everyone is invited to. Homaa of 
America, Oclesee, TX. 1-915-363-0881 
or 1-800-725-0881
* Only $995.00 down buys a 1997 2 
b e d ro o m  M a n u fa c tu re d  hom e. 
$260.00 month, 10.99% apr and only 
120 payments. Homes of America, 
O d e s s a , TX. 1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0881
* Pre-Approved credit for first time 
buyers. Now is the time to own your 
own home. To many exciting prog
rams to list. Catch the exoUament at 
Hom es of A m erica , O dessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 or 1-800-725-0881
14x80 ESOUIAC Mob«4e flom e. Th fto  
bedroom Needs some work $5900 
Cash (915)653-2332

FURNISHED 1 bedroom apartments 
No bills paid $200 & $225/month. de 
posit 263-7646. 263-3855
ONE BEDROOM apartm en t W atar 
paid No pets References required 
$250 00 per month 267-5420
O N E-TW O  b e d ro o m  a p a rtm e n ts , 
houses, or mobile home Mature adults 
only, no pets 263-6944-263r2341

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BFOROOM, great neighborhood  
large living area ceiling  fans, ap 
pliances, nice carpeL $395. bike paid 
call 267-2653 after 4:00, M-F. Avail 
able, October 3.
2 bedroom $275/monfh 1 bedroom 
$230/monlh Prefer HUD Call Mark at 
267-5711

HEWTfSTBKS""
96 Aoree on BIrtfwwl Lone prtood to M l CaH ue tor 

dolala

coLouueu.
B A N IV 3 R  LI

Expert thr bc«l‘

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

w o n e o e  i t ; . 3t i i

RENTALS

“n I w  USTING“

Need e k>u«ir>e«e ele? Comer tot. yard fer>ced entire 
V. smeH buMding Teen's.

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS 

aeoi maa if74«ii
Expert ihrbca-

c o to lu a u .
BAN IVm U

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT 2 small buildings or car lot, 
7 0 6  E 4 lh  a n d  8 1 0  E 4 th  
$15 0 /m o n th ly  $ 1 0 0 /d e p o s it C all' 
263-5000___________________________
RETAIL STORE for lease, ap p ro x i
mately 3000 sq ft locatad at 119 E 3rd 
Call 263-6514 Owner/Broker

Furnished Apts. 521

TfWhhS A WHSTKKS IIIIJS  
ArAKlMESTS

2 V II It r v  llw y HO

h lio

2 A l l  A M i.\ n :k  s n x  iA i .
1 lirilnii.ms S200.00-S22S.UO
2 Hrilroimi S2SO.00-S27S.00

k rfn g rn itrd  A ir
kr/niirniliir% and ranges fu rnu h rd  

Watrr fu rnnhrd  
Ijiundry rmtm qvatlahU 

(  Iran dr CamfarUthU 
SltHliHl h rp tiu t Hrquirrd.

(  a ll fa r driaili

Mobiie Homes 517

Secluded 4 bedroom, 2 bath, on over 
12 acres south of town. Great well. 
$90’e. Call Becky Knight at Coldwell 
Banker, 267-3613.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITE'S 
LEFT in Coronado Hills'!' Very competi
tive pneing' Don’ t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-915-520 9648

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT Lovely 
3/2 home with 1 acre or more if desired 
C a ll D ons at 263-6525 or at Home 
Realtors. 263-1284.
People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied Sell your home With our 5 day or 
10 day package Call us. Fax us. or 
coma by TODAY and let us help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a house la r  sale Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205 
Wa accept Visa, Mastercard. Discover

* $197 .00  m onth buys your own 
homa. Nice used front kitchen mobile 
home. Free set up and delivery, and 
ale. $862.00 down, 13.25% apr 10 
years. Homes of America, Odessa. 
TX. 1-915-363-0681 or 1-800-725-0881
* #1 Homebuilder in America! Fleet- 
wood doub lew ide  3 bedroom , 2 
bath, 5 yuar warranty. Free a/c skirt
ing, delivery. Only $1678.00 down, 
$ 2 7 7 . 0 0  m o n t h ,  3 6 0  m o n t h s ,  
9.75% apr var. includes insurance. 
Homes of America-  Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0861 or 1-800-725-0681
45 G O VER NM EN T'SU RPLUS 1992 
12X60, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, furnished 
m o b i l e  h o m e s  $ 6 5 0 0 / e a c h  
210-624-2561

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O TL IN E  FOR P R E -A P P R O V A L  

1-800-725-0881

* Credit Specialietal No credit limited 
credit, new credit, no problem, cell 
for prs-approvsd credit on your mo 
b i l e  h o m e .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or  
1-800-725-0681
FABULOUS 1997 16' x 80’ Homes as 
low as $193/month, 10% down, 9.0% 
var apr, 360 months, 1-800-520-2177. 
Ss Habla EspanolII

Unbeatable deallll New (992 s'tied- 
’ r o o m  r u r n i s h e d  m otrttw  howkw?
$1325.00 down, $175.00 month, 120 
m o nth s ,  12 .50% apr.  Hom es  of 
America, Odessa, TX. 1-915-363-0881 
or 1-800-725-0881
WOWIII  Only $247/month for NEW 
Doublewide homes. 10% down, 8.5% 
var apr, 360 months. 1-800-520-2177. 
Se Habla EspanolII

$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2,3 
bedrooms Electnc, water paidj HUD ac
cepted Some furnished Limited offer. 
263-7811
FOR RENT furnished, extra clean gar
age  a p a r t m e n t .  408  W e s t  5 th ,  
$200/monthly. $ i00/deposit. Sorry no 
pets 263 4922

L O V E L Y  

'N E iQ H B O R H O O O  

C O M P L E X

SWIMMIIIG POOL • CAIPOkTS * HOST 
UTIUTIES PAID* SEmOR CITI2EN DISCOUNT' 
ON PREHISE HANAGER* I <  2 REDROOHS 

«  I OR 2 BATHS * UNFURNISHED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1404 EAST 2STH STREET 
247-S444 243-SOOOI k

is

f A sk  About Our Special!

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
• 1 &2 EJedroom 
Apartments 

ptl)‘Lighted Tennis t- 
Courts

•Pool ‘Sauna

j

538Westover
263-1252

The
Classified 
Service 

Directory  
Is For

You!!
263-7331

B E A a n F O L

Q A R D E N

Q O m iM MD

SW tnniNG POOL * p r iv a t e  p a tio s  
CARPORTS * APPLIANCES* HOST UTILniES 

p a id * SENIOR CITI2EN DISCOUNT* ON 
PREHISE HANAGER* I 1 2 BEDROOM  

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

100 WEST H A R a  DRIVE
2A1.SSSS 241.SDOO

P.'

Welcbme To A ' 
Quiet rSeighborhooci 

away from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

<!
• 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath • 3 Bedroom I  

Bath • Corporate Suites Available 
•D a ly  Rates 'Lease to Purchase 

•Recreation Area 'Volleyball 
• Swimming Pool

M i r a i r c h i l d  2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

3 Bedroom Apartments

NORTHCREST VILLAGE  
1002 N Main 267-5191 

EHO

Unfurnished Houses 533
0 DOWN, $295/MONTH 3 bedroom, 
central haat/air. newly decorated 1609 
Ow ens  Must  have  good  c r e d i t  
806-794-5964
2 BEDROOM, centra l heal Fenced 
back yard, extra clean $350/monfh. 
$175/depos it 1019 Johnson. C all 
263-5818

R E N T E D ’ ^® ’ a  Lincoln

2 BEDROOM . Stove and refrigerator 
furnished HUD approved, 263-4410
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 1 year lease re
quired Available Oct 1st $425/month 
4220 Ham ilton O w ner/B roker Call 
263-6514
3 BEDROOM. l'/» BATH. C^arport. extra 
storage, fenced yard  $400/m onth, 
$200/daposit. 2513 Chanuta (naar air 
base) Call 263-0060
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, good location 
Vary clean, stove & refrigerator (ur^ 
nishes. References NO PETS Call 
267-4923 or 268-1888
5 badroom. 1’/; bath, large living room, 
dining room, privacy fence, central heat/ 
air, refngerator/stove furnished, washer/ 
dryer connection $700/month 2524 ■ 
Gunter Call 263-3461
CLEAN 3 bedroom, 1 bath bnck fenced 
yard. 1901 M orrison  $375/month. 
$t00/depo«t. Call 263-8202
CLEAN LARGE. 1 bedroom duplex, 
stove and refnmrator furnished, down
town location. $190/monlhly, deposit re
quired 263-2382
FOR RENT 624 Ridgelea 3 bedroom, 
1-1/2 bath, naw paint, carpet, fenced 
yard Good neighborhood $400 month. 
$200 deposit. 267-1543______
SMALL 1 badroom house Stove & re 
f r i g a ra to r  fu rn ishe d  $200/month 
$150/daposit. Call 267-2793
SM ALL  3 bad ro o m ,  $325 month, 
$100/daposit. 1-2 people only No 
pats, no exceptions Call 263-0506

Child Care 610
IN HOME DAY CARE.  Enrol l  TO- 
DAYIII Call 2$7-292S.
MATURE LADY will keep 2 children 5 
nights weakly for working mother Call 
267-6557

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF REftP 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

c * i  i « ' i  i < : i >

1-4 LINES, 1-3 DAYS.............................................$14.28
4 DAYS....................................................................$15.84
5 DAYS......................................   $18.40
6 DAYS................  $21.12
2 WEEKS.........................................   $38.64
1 MONTH................................................................159.28

Add $2.00 for B illin g  Charge
_ _ _________ __

\r>j< i : 1 .1 w X ' i ' i 4 >rsi.*s

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PHBUCATIONDAY
. V  K  \  < ; I'*. I

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit! 
ONLY $14^ 1-4 lines for 1-3 days
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H o r o s c o p e

Too Lat« 
To Classify 627
1991 CHEVY C-1500. whit* Pick-up 
Excellent  condition $5500 .  Call  
1-915-750-2423_____________________
1M 2  LINCOLN TOWN CAR 50,000 
milas, taathar intarior, mocha froxt, 
soma hail  damag a.  $5800 .  Call  
2$»-3796.__________________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 2600 CEN
TRAL: 3/2, formal dtnrung. doubla oar- 
aga, artargy afficiant, haating and A/C, 
doubla pai>a windows, walk-in dosats, 
Ian cad yard, liraplaca Call 263-7710, 
by appoaitmaot_____________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Exoapbonal 3 
badroom 2 bath homa. Carport, storag* 
buffeting, fancad yard, good naighbor- 
hood. Assumabla loan, $360/mo par 
month Cal 264-6042 altar 5:00pm.
NEED TO Supplamant or hav* no in- 
coma? Earn BIG $$$. Part-tim* or full- 
Sm* talas poMbon Apply at Claar Star 
S a t a l l i t s  33  11 E FM  7 0 0  
(015)268 9373
NEW EXTRA larga 3150 sq.ft, brick. 
3/2/2. watk-ln dosats, couritry kitchan 
with built ins, utility room, dirmmg, 2 liv
ing araat, cantral haat/air, 1 'A aora lot. 
I l l  Lindsay (Sandsprings) Coahoma 
ISO $69,000. By appt. 263-2838. Pos- 
abl* Ownar Financa.

pool
of Snydar Hwy. 6 a l 267-6t t2.________
Physical Tharapist or PTA naadad to 
contract (or sarvicas in tha Parmian Ba
sin Araa. Call Caprock Homa Haalth 
015-570-6877.______________________
1967 CHEVY PICK-UP, short-bad, 6 cy- 
lindar, rad 6 whita. Maka offar Call 
264-0141__________________________

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hare are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm at ion  that wil l  
h e lp  you w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een  p u b l ish ed  the  f irst  

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addit ional charge. If 
your ad is in a d v e r t e n t ly  
not pr inted your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
re fu n d e d  and th e  n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount  actua l ly  
received^for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re 
serve the right to edit  or 
reject any ad for pub l ica 
t ion tha t  does  got m eet  
our  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

I

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  FOR 
SUNDAY. OCT. •:

Your sense o f  d irection  Is 
Important tills year. Network, 
and plan what you want to hap
pen. Success Is yours I f  you 
come from a solid base. Money 
Is a concern. Be careful about 
an Investment; It could take 
longer to come to terjn than 
you ttilnk. You fliuklly resolve a 
personal situation that has 
plagued you for a long time. 
Positive changes are likely on 
the honoe front. I f you are sin
gle, life wlU not be boring. Hie 
new year Is promising; that Is 
when romance blooms. If 
attached, the two o f you sponta
neously take on a new project. 
H ie  coming year is a bonding 
and endearing one. LEO enjoys 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: &-Dynamlc; 4- 
Po^tlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

AR IES (March 21-April 19) 
An authority figure changes 
gears. You are thrown into a 
whole new ball game. Dance to 
your own tune, but add a new 
step. Open up to possibilities. 
Sometimes, you are too serious; 
try to lighten up. Tonight; The 
only answer Is yes. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Settle down, and rethink an 
importsuit matter. This could 
Involve travel, publishing or 
your higher mind. New infor
mation encourages a change in 
course. Be secure. Know what 
you are aiming for. Entertain 
at home. Tonight: Flip burgers.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
partner makes a heartfelt con
fession. You feel that a conver
sation is worthwhile. Caring is 
heightened by events. Make 
time to return calls. Take a 
walk, browse through a flea

PUBLIC NOTICE
On TuMday. Otplandn f 24, 1M 4, Itw CMy Couno* ol 
lh« C«y c4 Big SpikiQ, Tana*, paaad and appravad 
on aacond and llnal raiang  <d an onXnanoa daaenbad 
aalolbaia:
AN ORONANCE O f THE O TY 90U N C II OF THE 
CITY O f BIQ SPRINQ, TEXAS, AMENDINQ AHTI- 
CLE 2  SEC 11-S<2) C0UECT10N CMAHOES FOR 
MUNICII>AL>SO«.lO WASTE OF THE BIO SPRINO 
CITY CODE
10S3 OoMiaf 4 t  S. IBS*

PUBLIC NOTICE
Olawnmia CO ISO a  apnapllna hida tof a U  paaaan- 

OF rtfvdlgr osRMdlT gtfiool buOk SpooMoollono lot 
tho bU oro ovaM ilg In Iho SupofMonttonT* Offloo of 
9m OlBMOoeR CO ISO lovlgd  In Oarbon CRy. TX. A 
oopy of 9m opoeMeaRono may bo ooonbnoJ from SCO 
a m  vnM SalQ p.m. barfap aohoai bi fhp 
traflon boN blnf. Far m ero Inform ation oall Itio  
i ipirirbosbiWf oqW w i i f t s - m i» 30 or w t f  <SlNo 
«S aol oM w m % m 9, Oarban €Sy. TX f f m  SMo 
mufll bo rooofeob by 3A> p.m  Ootatoor 21. 1PS8. Bibo 
«bi bo oponob ol SrOO p.rrL or oNonoarbo on Fobruary 
IS . 1SS7. Tho Qlaopocok CO ISO  oehool board 
foaorvoa Sto rfpM lo aooapt. m|0il , ar pnoipnng any or

market and enjoy a special 
friendship. Tonight: Enjoy 
chitchat over dinner.

CANCER (June 21-JuIy 22) 
You indulge you rself to the 
extreme and have a ball. Listen 
to your inner voice regarding 
money. You are right on target. 
A "must” appearance means a 
lot to someone else. You have 
to push yourself. Partners have 
much to share. Tonight: Make 
it easy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
are focused. Loosen up enough 
to enjoy the fUU splendor of the 
day. Decisions about health 
may be pending. Give up being 
solemn. Others seek you out. 
Your positive ways and mag
netism break barriers. Tonight: 
Whatever pleases you. ****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
Much is going on behind the 
scenes. You might not choose 
to share it with a partner now.

Use the day to sort through 
ideas. Come to terms with a 
choice you know you need to 
make. A loved one talks about 
his feelings. Tonight; Lighten 
up in a favorite way. ***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) A 
serious conversation is impor
tant and brings a smile to your 
face. You originate from a place 
o f solid ity with a loved one. 
The two o f you re-establish 
deeper feelings. Focus on the 
quality o f friendship in your
life. Tonight; Zert> in on goals. 
*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
Accept what is going on with 
grace. Be the reason to bring 
friends together. You enjoy 
catching up on the latest, 
socializing and swapping gos
sip. Listen to everything; you 
could miss an important piece 
o f information. Tonight: Stay 
out late.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Someone who is at a dis
tance needs to hear from you. 
News could delight you. Touch 
i>ase with desires. Talk about 
the future; putting it on hold 
doesn’ t work. A Dirtatlon is 
likely to become more involved. 
Tonight: Be a sp^tator. ***** 

C APRIC O RN '(D ec. 22-Jan. 
19) Honest relating is impor
tant. You are harder on a loved 
one than you are aware. A dis
course between the two o f you 
is necessary. Be receptive. 
Realize that what is happening 
is heartfelt. Express your vul
nerabilities. Tonight: Show off 
a new dance step. ***** 

AGUARHJS (Jarr. 2frFeb. 18) 
A conversation feels too heavy 
for your mood. Still, it may 
help another work through a 
problem. Then, you can let go 
and enjoy yourself. A  very 
social day is likely. It is a case

o f the more, the m errier. 
Tonight: Who cares i f  tomor
row is Monday? ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mkrch 20) 
Take this day to complete a 
project. You could make it a lot 
o f fun. Lighten up about 
respQnsibilities. Share your 
activities. Make time for an 
extra* snooze. After all, this is 
the weekend. A  friend surpris
es you w ith good news. 
Tonight: Get a head start on 
tomorrow. ****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ITie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
CaUers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

® 1996 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

U.S. senator works to raise awareness of organ donation
DEAR ABBY: Your recent let

ters concerning the need for 
organ and tissue donation 

caught my 
attention, 
and I want 
to take the 
opportuni
ty to add 
my voice 
to those of 
your other 
r e a d e r s . 
As a fo r
mer heart 
and lung 
transplant 
surgeon, I 
witnessed

Abigaii 
Van Buren
Columnist

lO M I . II

the suffering o f my patients 
firsthand. One in four patients 
died while waiting for a new 
heart or lung. As a U.S. sena
tor, I aun continuing my efforts 
tb encourage the “ gift of life ” 
for nearly 50,000 Americans 
who await a lifesaving trans
plant.

As co-chair o f the 
Congressional Task Force on 
Organ and Tissue Donation, I 
have had the privilege o f work
ing with my colleagues to spon
sor both legislation and a num
ber of public awareness initia
tives. The response in the 
Senate has been overwhelming, 
and mobe than half of the sena
tors have contacted my office to 
let me know that they have 
signed up as organ and tissue 
donors.

All of our efforts, such as my 
G ift o f L ife  Congressional

I \ vx N il WIIH « I N'sxll II |» M»N

ADOPTIOrj
A IIO IT IO N : A BABY would nuke our 
oomc Hue. LoYtaf A wum oonplc wiih to 
adapt ■ newborn, neue can Vicki A Geoffrey 
1 -SOO-747-4937. It's iUtgal to b* paid for any- 
Iking bryoad mtdicallUgal txptnm.
ADOPT: YOUK BABY wiU be railed with 
love, langhicr tad dl the oppottunitiei life can 
offer. Allowed expanrea paid Maureen A Jranet 
I -800-631 -2644. Ii 'm itUgal to b* paid for any- 
iking kayond madieallltgat txptntas _____

DRIVtRS WANTED
ATTN: EXPGBIENCED TKUCK driven 
drive lo o w b I SO down/7S« aU milef. Owner- 
ihippoidbleiDlSmanlht. Avg. 10,OOOFmika/ 
moixh. Company driven: Nwer Equipment 
Competitive payAianefitf. CaU: New Apple 
Linct l -SO0-$43-$308 or l-SOO-843 3384 
Madiion, SD. Mon-fti 1-3 PM Central CaUI 
D B Iv n  - MAKE A poiitive cbanfel Bxpe- 
ricaoad driven. No tlip leolinf. S1,000 tign-on 
booui, 2>00nalai/w««k. equipment Itiaie^ur- 
ckaie ptoffMn. Butlinglan Motor Corrien. 1-
$oo-j6 i^ b m c .___________________________
DBIVEB TBAINEB8 RAISE your ftindardt 
aad yotepay. Bentfiu package, average 1,800 
milea per trip. Top irraner eamt 70K. Experi
enced driven 1-800-441-4394. Oraduaie Mu- 
drani 1-800-331-6428_________________
DRIVERS - FLATBED 48 R ate OTR. At 
tignad new oooventionalr. competitive 
braraffu. $lj(XI0. S ip  cn boaue. Rider 
■i— .fli iH itIm iriff rtlHTiiiiliaiuwiTriii li
wm l-i0(X76-T784___________________
DkIVEBS *  BUN WTTH die ben •  great 
baaMha *  mSai *  rider program * y a u n ^  I 
yaw OTR exMrinoe MM CUy-A *CaB 1-800- 
V n -d V 4  *  baBaa Oairiin * B.O.E._______
DRIVEXS WANTED EX. PowcU A Sent, 
Tula, OK. We oOw lata model equipment, 
good Ineunnoa, ndlaagi pay. Oneyaarverifi- 
Mdeflaibadaxparinwe.9IS-446-4447.I-80b
444-37n.___________ _____________
DBIVEBS WANTED n i B  driver training 
wMi IM I eii kit uwi B oMMlelofSJOK. Sievew 
Tlmwinw mE 24 toi. I -800-3334595. 
D S l V n i  ...YlABBOUNDwOeel kffkage.

contract, xeio S$ down track leaiei available. 
Call now Cowboy 1-800-587-0029.

Buy direct and uvel Commerdal/home uniu 
from $199.00. Low monthly paymentt. Free

1 EDUCATION 1 oolar cMAiof. Odl today 1-S00>M2-I305

BECOME A MEDICAL transcripiionift. ■ HEALTH

OTE Mi'/DaMUhnevy bool i
W-l-SOMSf-ddOr.l

Opportunity lo work in an offioe typing for 
docton. Home ttudy. Free lileralure. P.C.D.I., 
Atlanta, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070, Dept. 
YYL722.

EMPLOYf.lENT
EXPANDING CANADIAN COMPANY 
looking for mdependem lalei agenu lo market 
'new’ exciting golf product Free informnLion: 
Caddy Coaler, Box 1251,OroviUe,WA 98844;
FAX 604-498 3301.___________________
SERVICE/SALES REP Auto Aftermarket. 
Local terrilory. Mun like woriong with your 
handa. $40K teie f bonui f benefili. EOE I - 
800-316-1042.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CASH LOANS! 8500-85,000. No collateral 
lequifedt Bad credit OKI Mvaic lenderl Free 
cafl 1-800-561-5158, Ext 570._____________
8DEBT CONSOLIDATION FREES. Cut 
mowMy paymenta up to30-50%. Reduce inier- 
eftMopooUecrionc^. Avoid benkraptcy free 
confidential help NCCS iMn-prafit, lioenied/ 
bonded. l-80O-fe5-O411__________________
FINAN C IAL HELP CREDIT caunfcling for 
all purpoeea. AaaifUnoe for all yoor financial 
problemi. S2.0W up to $500,000. 48hr pro- 
oeftiog. C d  today, get help tomorrow 1-800- 
6l3-6604.930MHlo6-30|M>Mfln.ioPiiEST.,
LUM P SUM C A fH  for your owner financed 
real eweienoir.nesingm itr paid. Free quotei. 
Buying otherldnde o f aaxb flow. too. Call rmwl 
1-800-687-8726._________ ________________
MONEY PROBLEMS: A L L  cmdii coiidi- 
liant accepted. No ooUaterall
Buiineaa, ptiiwinal, oonaolidarintia of $2,000- 
$ 2 5 0 ^  9wn-7pm BST. Mon-Pri. 1-800-
103^9.________________________
MONEY TO LOAN. HaaMOwnen - we can 
help you when odtan wiU not Parchaae, refi
nance, home improvemant, moral Call AAA 
Mortgage A PinandalCocptMiton 1-800652- 
1757,______________________ ,
NEEDMONEYTBiCBIVINGpavMniia^ 
a inrorante aetUenMlor IriMiy? wre will buy

21V20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid. 
non-iurgicaL pc imaneni reRoration 6-8 weeks. 
Airline pilot d^eloped. Doctor approved. Free 
infotmatioabyinail; l-800-422-7320,ext237, 
406-961-5570, FAX 406-961-5577 http// 
www.vifianfreedam.oom - Sabifaction guar-
anieed.________________________
DIABETIC? AR E  YO U  Mill paying for iup- 
plief? Why? For mformation on how you can 
receive fupplies at Unle or no cor call 1 -800-
678-5733.___________________________
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. "Only $17.95 " 
Burnt fat, caloriet, nopt hunger. Lose 3-S 
poundt/week. Money back guaranteed. Call 
forinformatiait United Pharmaceutical 1 -800- 
733-3288 (C-O.D.'t accepted).

l e g Ja l

INJURIES OR DEATH from nuning home 
neglect CaU 1 -800-833-9121. Jonathan Juhan
- Board Certified - Personal Injury Trial Law
- Total Board of Legal Specializalian. Princi-
pal Office - Houwon.__________________
NURSING HOME INJURY, bedsores or 
neglect For mformatiort, caU Carl Waldman, 
Beaumont, Board Certified Personal Injury 
Trial La w 1^ Texas Board of Legal Specializa-
non 1-800-833-9151.__________________
PRE-PAID LEGAL CASUALTY, Inc.: 
• IVevenlive legal setvioea * WiU preparation 
* Moving traffic vioUtian repreaentation * 
Trial defetue services * /kffordable morxhly 
invsstiBeat CL Lunsford, Independent Atso- 
ciaie 1-800-4604946.

(v llS C l l l a n e o u s

AREA CONTACT PERSON needed for 
highly repurod nsemarional high school stu- 
dsM exchange program. CaO Linda at 1400- 
473-0696 for iwatmaiiaa.

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS <N4 GOVERNMENT fore- 
cloaedhomas.Savatq>to50%ormoro.MiBi- 
mumorno down payment  Repossessed ptop- 
etries told daily- Lirtiiigt avaUaUe nowl I-  
800-338-0020 ext 299.________________
C O U ^tA DO  BARGAIN S3 AC-842.900. 
High maeilnwi w/ipactawdw views of eur-

Medal Act of 1996, are designed 
to focus attention on the need 
for donations at the local level. 
We in Congress encourage you 
and your readers to talk to 
your friends, and most impor
tant, your families about your 
willingness to donate organs 
and tissue.

I f any o f your readers have 
any questions or concerns 
about organ tissue donation, I 
would be pleased to hear from 
them, and help in any way I 
can. My address is; Sen. Bill 
Frist, U.S. Senate, Washington, 
D.C. 20510, or i f  your readers 
wish to contact me via their 
computer networks, my address 
is: WWW.senate.gov/(tllde sym- 
bol)/donor.html.

Thank you again, Abby, for 
all you’ve done for those need
ing a lifesaving transplant. — 
BILL FRIST, M.D., U.S. SENA
TOR FROM TENNESSEE

DEAR SEN. FRIST: Thank 
YOU. And we should all thank 
the good Lord and medical sci
ence that transplants are avail
able to many of those who need 
them.

READERS: Please search 
your hearts and add your 
names to the lists of those who 
wish to give the “ gift of life” so 
that everyone who needs a 
transplant will receive one.

DEAR ABBY: Your advising 
“ Undecided”  to buy a new 
home when she married a wid
ower was right on! My hus
band’s first m arriage ended 
pain fu lly  because his w ife, 
“ Betty,” was an alcoholic who 
passed away from her disease 
two years before we married.

“ A l” had considerable equity 
built up in the house, and I did 
not have a home of my own, so 
when we decided to marry, we 
agreed that staying in his home 
would be most economical. AI 
told me that the house held no 
special memories and that I 
had free reign to decorate or 
change it any way I liked.

As the first few months o f our 
marriage passed, I started find
ing evidence o f damage to the 
house due to B etty ’ s a lco
holism. Abby, in our case, 
walls could talk —the dents and 
scratches on the walls brought 
back painful memories for Al. 
Then old friends and neighbors 
began sharing stories of visits 
in the home while Betty was 
alive. This made me very 
uncomfortable. I discussed my 
feelings with AI, after which 
we immediately started house

BABOLD IV B  TBUCKINO
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ATTENTION! HUNTERS, LANDOWN-
».«*78®*- 

•I - Aadals. weiUedftopo- 
, WMar win iaforaMMi 

________________ MMl4t*l40044(M>977.
NO DOWNPAYMENT? NO pioMenit Build 
oayoaf k l .» 0M, afiAoM 2P% riowapaywrawi
OMMihHrtnrtroMaA 100% nmiiwrrina A per----- ----------------------------- •
80D-94I-2IS4BXLL

CaU

HBBIWAT nPUBB INC- mm hMi« 
lOnirtrironapi* JOCPMmhi- 

------ iieiBCPMha-.
inai

Ll4aD4494BM.

NF
IBOUP TANNINO 'fra m

rt w/MiactaoBiar viewa o 
■,LiAd«Aarfldlife.Yr. 

■eMM. poaror A  B w a . Bxe. flaMtriai 
aoM 7l9-742-92(f7. BUjon Raacfa.
DEEM HUNTER BP«ClAL,BanMlCaanty 
27 aow  of Oaoa, rtaor hM aakay. Golfiii| at 
DHawaia Sprian. Oril|r 20 lairaaii to five 
l*a a .O M a a fff- ‘ ‘ ^ ’*25-3699. 
t im b b h a r b s n :a m p g r o u n d  m e m - 
BEBSHIPftatalaa. BuyiiM • toWat • nariar
/Uaarioa'iatoM ium.aaWla Maow raaalaclear- 
k^boata. Aooqpliai Hi laaoiu. CaU Raron 
BfopMto Ratala tatMaMinaaltoUfraa boiliMe 
1-8Q0-IZ3-49C7. ________________

DVNBir VACAHON AREA 1.2ASbadfBi 
B firt, mdm A hiaw oa Iom oa l99Aa. 
MmakmK 1400-‘M9-4049aa. 119-TX899,

hunting.
We have been in our new 

house for three years, and we 
couldn’t be happier. We left all 
the old emotional baggage in 
the other house and are now 
making new memories in our 
home. The extra money spent 
on a new home is insignificant 
compared to the heartache of 
trying to exorcise old demons. 
-  DELIGHTED IN HELENA, 
MONT.

DEAR DELIGHTED: The 
Biblical advice not to put new 
wine into old bottles lest they 
break (Matthew 9:17) was sage 
advice. Your happiness is evi
dence o f the wisdom in this. 
New beginnings have a much 
better chance without old 
injuries muddying up the 
waters.

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing in 
response to “ Depressed in 
D ixie,”  whose son decided to 
marry a divorced woman with 

' a 2 1/2-year-old child.
When I was 4 1/2 years old, 

my father died, leaving a wife 
and three children. My mother 
eventually rem arried, and 1 
called Mom ’s new husband 
“ Dad” from that day forward. 
He didn’t have to be dragged 
into this role. His love for my 
mother and all o f us kids is 
why he married her! The inter
esting thing is that Dad had 
been married before and had 
six children o f his own, but he 
s till treated us special, as 
though we were his flesh and 
blood.

I just want to tell 
“ Depressed” that I don’t know 
where I would be if Dad hadn’t 
married my mom because she 
had been married and had chil
dren. It would have been self
ish o f either o f them to deny 
their love for each other just 
because of a child.

Oh, and one more thing, 
“ Depressed,” I thank God every 
day for bringing my Dad into 
my life . -  H APPY AND 
LOVED N INTH  CHILD IN 
AURORA

DEAR ABBY: We are thrUled 
that you printed information 
on our National Eye Care 
Project. A fter your column 
appeared, we received more 
than 3,500 calls to our helpline 
for information, amd referred 
the majority o f callers to volun
teer ophthalmologists for eye 
examinations.

If you stop to think that for 
even 1 percent of these callers 
our program may mean the dlf-
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ference between sight and pre
mature blindness, you’ll share 
our excitemen* But in fact, 
many more needy seniors have 
their vision saved.

Again, thank you so much. 
Your work can really make the 
connection between a problem 
and a solution for vast numbers 
o f people. — B. THOM AS 
HUTCHINSON. M.D., CHAIR
MAN. NATIONAL EYE CARE 
PROJECT. SAN FRANCISCO 

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have been friends with 
another couple for the past five 
years. During social occasions 
w ith these people, they w ill 
speak to each other in Spanish. 
My husband and I do not speedt 
Spanish, and they know this. 
By the way, they both speak 
fluent English as their first lan
guage.

I am now to the point where I 
would prefer not to be around
them.

What do you think? Should 
we say anything to them about 
this? And i f  so, what? — 
ANNOYED IN NEW MEXICO 

DEAR ANNOYED: I f  you 
value their friendship, by all 
means, tell them how you feel 
when they speak Spanish to 
each other in your presence.

I f  they continue speaking 
Spanish In your pr«8ence, yoU 
w ill know that they do not 
value your friendship.

DEAR ABBY: Applause! 
Thank you for pointing out to 
"Knows What I ’m Doing” that 
she is, at 21, too old to be seri
ously involved with a 16-ye8U"- 
old boy. It is the responsibility 
o f adults to control their own 
behavior so that they don’t put 
children and adolescents in 
harmful situations.

Too often people dismiss 
adult women courting teen- 
aged boys as something to wink 
at and joke about, when in feet, 
in some states it would be con
sidered sexual abuse. 
Regardless o f the laws o f the 
state in which they live, “ Ben” 
is still growing, developing and 
learning the ins and outs of 
being an adult. The attention of 
this 21-year-old woman can dis
tort or interrupt his normal 
path to adulthood.

If the relationship is based on 
mutual interests and friend
ships, then she stiould be adult 
enough to allow the young man 
to reach full maturity before 
putting him in a sexual situa
tion — such as being alone 
with hm- without supervision.

I would ask “Knows What I’m 
Doing” to think about herself 
at the age of 16 and reflect on 
how much she has grown since
then. She should also think 
about the feet that 16-year-old 
boys (and some girb  that age) 
still need the protection and 
guidance parents provide. It 
was Immature and irresponsi
ble for the young woman to put 
"Ben” In the position of c ^ -  
longing or breaking his par
ents’ rules. —MARGARET  
CRITES, EXECUTIVE DIREC
TOR, RAPE CRISIS CENTER  
OF ROBESON COUNTY, LUM- 
BBRTON.N.C.
For an excellent guide to 

becoming a better conversatkm- 
allBt and a more Bttractlve per
son, order "H o w  to Be 
Popu lar." Send a business* 
slaed, aelf-eddreased envelope.

eiB check or money order Ibr 
95 (94-SO in Canade) to: Deer 
Abby PtHiularlty Booklet. P.O. 

Box 447, Mount M orris , 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is Includ- 
•d.)

For Abby’s fevorite fiamily 
reelpoB, send s  long, eelf* 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order fer 18.06 ($4-60 
In Csnsda) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No- 1. P.O. Box 
447, Mount Moriis, 111. 61064- 
0447. (POBtagi isinduded.)
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